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Dancing. Marathon dancing must be distinguished 
from dancing mania. which is a pathological 
condition . . . The most severe marathon dance 
(staged as a public spectacle in the U.S.) was one 
lasting 3.780 hours (22 weeks. 31/2 days) . This was 
completed by Callum L. de Villier. now of 
Minneapolis . and Mis Vonnie Kuchinski in 
m rville , Mas achusett , from December 28, 1932 to 
lun 3, 1 33. In the 1 st two weeks the rest allowance 
was cut from 15 minut s p r hour to only 3 minutes 
whil the last 52 hours wer continuous. The prize of 
$1 ,000 was quival nt to 1 ss than 26 1/2 cents per hour. 
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Human Cannonball. The 
record distance for firing a 
buman from a cannon is 
175 feet in the case of 
Emmanuel Zacchini in the 
Ringling Bros. and Barnum 
& Bailey Circus, in 1940. 
His muzzle velocity was 
145 m.p.h. On bis 
retirement the 
management was fortunate 
in finding that his 
daughter-in-law, Florinda, 
was of the same caliber. 
Largest Sundae. The most 
monstrous sundae ever 
concocted is one of 1,551 
Ibs. by Bob Bercaw of 
Wooster, Ohio, built on 
July 4. 1972. It contained 
67 flavors and 144 Ibs. of 
chocolate fudge syrup. It 
far surpassed the sundae 
built on Mike Douglas' TV 
program during 1972. 
Long st Engag m nt. The 
longest engagement on 
record is on of 7 y ars 
b tw nOt via Guillen. 
82, nd Adriana Martinez. 
82. They finally took the 
pluns in Jun . 1 6 • in 













ugge tion : Food for Thought from the Dining Room Suggestion Box 
"The Dining Room n eds enlivening - mystery in our meals . We suggest messages in our food . Give us pota\o 
platitudes. roll rhetoric. chittlin chatter. gooseberry gossips. salad syllogisms . cauliflower catchwords. egg eu • 
ogy. mu tard monologue. salad salutations. quice quips . donut dialogues. fish flattery. omelet orations". Solution: 










Living in the apartments is great primary research for the History of Women . 






1 Sidney Conroy. French 5 Claude Caujelle. French 
2 Lynne Barton. French 6 Lucia Magnus. French 
3 Mary Wiedemann. French 7 Mary Cantwell. French 




1 Cam MacMillan, French 
2 Jacques Bassiere, French 
3 Cathy McNeal , French 
4 Julia Sheppard, French 
54 
Donald Lineback, German 
2 Mary Byrd, French 
3 Kat Mahood , erman 




1 Bettie L. Forte. Greek and Lalin 
2 Helen Hawkes. Gre k and Latin 
3 Denyse Marchesseau. French 
4 Ann Heskins. Spanish 
5 Margot de la Mater Ormes. Spanish 
6 Laura Anne Laidlaw, Gr k and L tin 
7 William Rill r, panish 
57 
1 Betts Patton, English 
2 Maureen K Isick, English 
3 Ruth Angw nyi, English 
4 Lauri Grang r, Engli h 
5 Ell n McPh rson, Engli h 
3 
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1 Mary Sanford. English 
2 Judy O' ullivan. English 
3 Po Shi Ids. English 
4 Sue Kendrick. English 





1 assandra Jos ph , English 
2 Lucy Shipo, 'ngH h 
3 Molly arpent r, English 
4 Lynn Mart ns t in, Engli h 
5 nie String r , English 
6 athy olligan, Engli h 
7 John Moore, English 
5 7 
2 6 
1 Tighe Ea l rly, English 
2 Frank O'Brien, Engli h 
3 William Jay Smith, EngJi h 
4 E.A. ton burn r, English 




1 0 bornh Brumfield, Engli h 
2 Cr nail Minton, English 
3 Karen Thompson. English 
4 Mary Bagwell illiland, English 
5 Elizabeth Rous , ·nglish 
6 John All n, Engli h 
7 Bridget PUZUll, English 
7 
Old st Authoress 
Th old st aulhor ss in the 
world is Mrs. Alice Pollock 
(no Wykeham-Martin) [b. 
July 2, 1968) of lIasl mere, 
Surroy. England, whos 
b ok "Portrait of My 
Vi torian Youlh" (Johnson 
Publications) was 
publish d in Mar h, 1971, 
wh n Rhe was aged 102 
y ars 8 m nths. 
Young st Author 
The youngest recordod 
ommorically publish d 
oulhor is Jon t Aitchi on 
who wroleThePira le' Tale 
when ( god 51/2 y ar . It w s 
publishod as a Puffin Book 
by P~nguin Book, England, 
8 




1 Anne Case, English 
2 Deborah Hontz 
Philosophy and Religion 
3 Andr w Purdy, English 
4 L igh Rosenb rg, Philosophy 
5 Richard Dillard, English 
6 Ann Saunders, Religion 
7 Marl 11 Youman, English 
9 
70 
1 Marsha Wyatt, Religion 
2 Alvord Beardslee, Religion, 
Chaplain 
3 Lynda Moore, Philosophy & Religion 
4 Oal Oealtrey, Philosophy & Religion 
5 Bridg l Moore, Philosophy 
6 Lamar rosby , Philosophy 
7 Molly Moncure, Philosophy 





1 Taliana N. Hamilton. Russian Studies 
2 Alison Wichman, R ligion 
3 Allie Frazier. Philosophy 
4 Larry Becker. Philosophy 
5 Deborah November , Russian Studies 
6 Cackie Powell , Religion 
When Karl Marx 
Found the phrase 'financial sharks', 
He sang a Te Deum 
In the British Museum. 
W.H. Auden 
7 




1 ue Fox, Ameri an tudi s 
2 Claudia Cassidy, Am rican tudi s 
3 Bill Evitts, Am ri an llistory 
4 Mary lowers, Am ri an tudi s 
5 Eva Jagander, Am ri an Studio 
6 Beth John, Am ri an tudi s 
7 
77 
haggy Robinson. American Studies 
2 Elizabeth Campbell, American Studies 
3 L sli Bryan. Am rican Studies 
4 Mea Adams, Am rican tudies 
5 Suzanne Berr, American Studies 
6 Mary Miller. American Studies 









Ilwrinlll .st lid i es 
2 /0 Ann' M( Cro(~ n 
Amorican Studi( 
:1 Sharon Bumpas. 
Americ.an Studies 
4 SheIk Bmw) . 
AI1lp.ricall Studies 
5 Margaret Carror(). 
Anll'ri( nll Studi('s 
Ii Ric hmond Warn n. 
Anwri( an Studios 
7 Mar Gail Schllto. 




1 Elizabeth Finnell, History 
2 Ginger Nicrosi, History 
3 Ann Wilson, History 
4 idney Quin, Am rican Studies 
5 Patricia Peters, American tudies 
6 Polly Dent, History 
7 D bi Rogers. American Studies 
11'1 
1 Brooke Sr ckinridge. History 
2 Jack Atwell. Hist ry 
3 Mary Atwell. IIi tory 
4 usnn Ilarman Peak. History 
5 Gary Waldo. History 
6 I [uniolt Daughtridge. History 
7 Robin Bayne. History 
Most In xplicabl Statut 
Certoin pa~ , ages in scv ral laws hav alway ' d fi d 
int 'rpretation and th . most inexpJi able mu t bam tt r of 
OpinIon judge ofth • Court of Session of c lland has sent 
.. . his candid t which rends. "In tho Nuts (unground). 
(othor than ground nuts) Ordor. th (J pr ssion nuts shall 
huvll roferenco to su .h nuts. other than ground nuts. as 
would but for this amending rd r not qualify as nuts 
(ungrollnd) (oth r than ground nuts) by r as on orth ir bing 




1 IIenry Nash, Politics 
2 Linda Koch, Politics 
3 Elizab th Minnich, Politics, Director of Studies 
4 Wayne Reilly, Politics 
5 Jane Stewart, Politics 
6 Robyn Jennings, Politi s 
7 Ann Robinson, Politics 









1 Ging r Norris, E onomies 
2 Mary Houska. Econ mies 
3 Judy Lyn h. E onomies 
4 Mieh Ie Butler, Economics 
5 Ann Sconfietli. 'eonamics 
6 Anne Jenkin. Economi s 
7 Tom Edwards. E anomies 
8 Ren e Rivard, E onami s 
4 
II 
1 Bernard Jump, 
Economics 
2 Carolyn Easely, 
Sociology 
3 Stephanie Vandegrift, 
Economics 
4 Theodore Long, 
Sociology 
5 Dick Adams , 
Sociology 
6 Dan Harris , 6 
Sociology 






1 Diane Brain. ociology 
2 Ann Slone. Sociology 
3 I n Maxwell. Economics 
4 Pal Taylor John. on. Sociology 





1 Nancy Campbell. Divisional Major ~ 
2 Wendy Vomacka. Divisional Major .,-/ 
D borah Davis. Divisional Major 
4 Pal Chilous Johnson. ociology 
5 L Newsom. Divisional Major 
6 Susan Stre t. Divisional Major 







1 J! 11 Iston , So iology 2 /{I'dd Ilad 'n 
Divisional lajor 
:1 JaIl(' Rh()dl's , Divisiol1ul Major 4 Robl'rt Hord au , Education 
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IV Sion III , 






















Sondra BOlllman. Ch( mislr 
2 Sarah HI' 'alli. Clwmistry 
:l Halph Stl'inh,mlt. :llOmislf. 
4 Kim Pro(.loJ. CllIl11islry 
5 Rolwrln Slewllll, Chflm islry. 
Assisl,lnl 10 IIH pJ'I'sidc nl 
h B(~alricp C;uslwC'. ;hmnislr 
101 
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Sarah A hworth Ru k r, Biology 
2 Tom Krakau r , Bio logy 
3 Katherine Moor . Chemi try 
4 Meg Gould . Biology 




1 Keith Hege, Physics and Computer Services 
2 Betsy Greig , Biology 
3 Charles Morlang, Biology 
4 Joe Williams, Physics 
5 Larry Kurtz, Math 
6 Gail Mulliken , Math 




Zaitun Virgi. Malh 
2 Lowell Wino. ItHisti ' 5 
3 Toddy Atkins, S tuli s li s 
4 David WinmulIJ1. Sttllislics 
5 laude ThomlJson. Math 
Susan Swanson, Math 






1 Goil Pyles, Psychol gical S rvi os 
2 Pam Orr, Ps hological S rvi 
3 Dottie Meud, Psychological rvic s 
4 Bur 'e J Jook, Psychological, rvic 
5 Donna raftik, Psychological ervic s 
b HiI.lry Ii ist nd. Psychological S rvices 






1 Charlie Holland, Psychology, Psychological Counselor 
2 Sallie Leonard, Psychology 
3 Cathy Green, Psychology 
4 Robert Wilkinson, Psychology 
5 Eleanor Adams, Psychological Services 
6 Paul Woods, Psychology 
7 F. Joseph McGuigan , Psychology 
8 Claudia Kane, Psychology 
4 
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1 Ross Covington, Psychology 
2 Randall Flory, Psychology 
3 Betsy Dennis, Psychology 
4 Kitty Riley, Psychology 
5 Franklin tone, Psychology 
6 Nancy Turck, Psychology 
114! 
111 
1 Lissy Kund fman, Psychology 
2 N Ii Martin, Psy hoI gy 
3 Ron Web I'f, Psychology 
4 Marty Lucas, Psychology 





1 Adrienne Apperson Gilliam. Psychology 
2 Mary Steinhardt. Psychology Research 
3 Marianne Bingham. Psychology 
4 Barbara Davis. Psychology 
5 Kim Kenyon. Psychology 
6 Linda Wright. Psychology 
7 Molly McWhorter Martin. Psychology 
117 
1 Chri Moorh ad. P ychology 
2 Martha McCoy. Psy hology 
3 Kathy Cox . P ycbology 
4 l..nrt~r Rainsford. Psychology 
5 Doni I Scutt. Psyc;ho\og 5 
11 !l 
120 
1 Bev Catlin, Psychological Services 
2 Sharon Culbreath, Psychology 
3 Palmer Fishwick, Psychology 
4 Linda Jackson, Psychology 
5 Robbie O'Neal, Psychology 
6 Lydia Jennings, Psychology 
1:.! I 
lU 
Lisa Oismuk , 
Divi ional Major 
2 M ra Santiago, 
Divi ional Major 
3 Oi rdr(. LJonllhu , 
Divisi nal Major 
4 torr inl! Robert. on, 
Divisional Major 
r.: Ph 1lis M rtin Jom( s, 
Divisinnni Mnjor 
) l.illillll W bb, 
Divi jonol Mnjnr 
12 :1 
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1 Lois Mann, Divisional Major 
2 Li a 00 h, Divisional Major 
3 Burry ould n, Divisional Major 
4 B rbara Thompson, Divisio.nal Major 
5 Ann Itzkowitz Krebs. Divisional Major 
6 Liz 1I0tchkis . Divisional Major 
7 Lanny Emory, Divisional Major 
12 
4 
Champagn ork Flight 
Th long t distanc for a ch mpagn ork to fl from 
11 untreat d and unh at d bottle 4 f t from I vel 
ground i 73 f at 10V2 inch , popp d b A.D ,at, 
H v .r , K nt , England , on lui 20,1 71. 
1 Paula Greer, Divisional Major 
2 Missy Morgan, Divisional Major 
::l tlarrie Miller, Divisional Major 
4 Debbie Hensley, Divisional Major 
5 Diane Lovejoy, Divisional Major 
127 
126 
UPSIDE DOWN DURATION RECORD 
The longest period of time for which a modern painting has 
hung upside down in a public gallery unnoticed is 47 days. 
This occurred to Le Bateau, by Henri Emile Benoit Matisse 
(1869-1954) of France, in the Museum of Modern Art, New 
York City, between October 18 and December 4, 1961. In this 
time 116.000 people had passed through the gallery. 
TIollins' own challenger of this record is William White, In-
structor of Art, who noticed that a painting in the Musee 
Marmollan in Paris was hanging upside down. The painting 
was les nympheas, 5085, by Legs Michel Monet and had been 
inverted for at least one year. 
@ 1060 So,,1 S,.'nborg 
f' ,Otn Tho L.by,'n,h 










1 Thomas R. Atkins. Theatre Arts 
2 Kaye Russell. Theatre Arts 
3 Bob Crawford. Photography 
4 Nancy Stokes, Theatre Arts 
5 Jere Lee Hodgin, Theatre Arts 
6 Jean Jorgensen, Theatr Arts 
1"11 
1 Li a m ry. Th atr Art 
2 Miriam Wk. Film and Drama 
3 lIaruki Fujimoto. an 




1 Anna Lewis. Film 
2 Suzi Collins, Th Ire Arts 
3 ricket Wh I r. Theatr Arts 
4 Erdie Eubanks. Music 
5 John Oi rks, Mu Ie 
or n K ckler, Music 





1 Denise Brown, Music 
2 Rebecca Martin, Music 
3 Lucy Fokes, Music 
4 Oscar McCullough, Music 
(From an 1II11.lratlon by Filippo S.njull) 
137 
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1 Milton Crang r. Mu ic 
2 Mary Balt s. Mu Ic 
3 J m s L land. Music 
4 Ali e hur h. Music 
5 ,arah Fost r. Music 




1 Katie Daniel , Art 
2 Liza Blackburn, Art 
3 Ginny Kemp , Art 
4 Sally Niles, Art 




1 Walker Johnson, Art 
2 Trisha Rawls, Art 
3 Mockie Eutsler, Art 
4 Mabs Brockenbrough, Art 




1 Lewis Th mps n. Art 
2 Libby Coopur. Art 
3 William Whi t . Art 
4 T rr 11 Ad ms, Art 
5 Muffin Ma hie. Art 




1 Bitsy Perry. Art 
2 Morgan Peyton, Art 
3 Ginny Bla kford. Art 
4 11 len Vealo. Art 





1 Sandy Gubb, Art 
2 Lisa Marshall, Art 
3 Karen McGarv y. Art 
4 William L. Whitw 11 , Art 
5 bbi Brubak r , Art 
1 Brenda Franz, Art 
2 Margaret Conners, Art 
3 Katie Haltom. Art 
4 Nancy Dahlstrom, Art 
5 Studie Johnson, Art 
6 Lindy Eubanks, Art 
1 II \ . 1 
5 
1 Kathy Hobler. Art 
2 Suzy Mink , Art 
3 Elizabeth Harrison . Art 
4 Katie Humphries . Art 
5 Fran c Nied r r. Art 
6 Ann ly Ramsey . Art 
Yawning 
In a cas r port d in 1888. 8 lS-y r-old 
female patient yawn d onlinuously for 
period of five w eks . 
183 
1 Cackie Trippe, Art 
2 Sally Hoblitzell, Art 
3 Nancy Wood, Art 
4 Nettie Yow, Art 
5 Jeanie Hall. Art 
15·\ 15 
156 
i want a women's revolution like a lover. 
i lust for it, i want so much this freedom, 
this end to struggle and fear and lies 
we all exhale, that i could die just 
with the passionate uttering of that desire. 
Just once in this my only lifetime to dance 
all alone and bare on a high cliff under cypress 
trees, 
with no fear of where I place my feet. 
To even glimpse what I might have been and 
never never 
will become, had I not had to "waste my life" 
fighting 




from "The Monster" 
by Robin Morgan 
3 
COLLEGE MAJOR 
1 Tish Clore, 
Mathematical Sociology 
2 Debra Susan Abbott 
Human Relations 
3 Ginger Huxley, 
Premedical Studies with 
Emphasis on the use of the 
Digital Computer 
4 Martha Peter, 
The Impact of Technology 
on Man in Modern Society 
5 Langdon Edmunds, 
City Planning and 
Historic Preservation 




1 Marcia Landis, Physical Education 
2 Virginia East, Physical Education 
3 Marjorie Berkley, Physical Education 
1 0 
ADMINISTRATION 
1 Mary Jo Ferguson 
Assistant 10 A so iat Dean for ludent Lif 
2 David Holm s 
As 0 iat D n for tud nl Affairs 
3 Bayli Will y 
A so iat D an for 'tud nt Lif 
4 John P. Wh I r 
Dean of th ColI g 
5 Eliz b th Minni h 
Dir clor of ludi 
HI 
1 2 
'Lost T an90 in Paris' 
Has Short Valley Run 
Forrest Landon, Journalism 
Bobby (Cr ep) Rig 
In 3 Sets-Billie J 























Jan II Beatti 
Susan Beattie 
Victoria Becker 
Andrea B g1 
lark B nton 
Molly B ntson 
Flof n B tls 
Katy Bomar 
Karen Bor hard 
Perry Bristoll 
o bra Brydi 































H 1 n Hastings 











Wendy Jon s 
Ann KaU 
Mart Karpan 
L sli Kimball 
I an Koch 
Ch ri Kuhn 
Susan Lamb rt 



























Thelma Neicy Peake 
Garland Peete 
raige P pper 







ynthia R id 
LasH R id 
Gloria Ri 





Jan 1 Rog rs 
Ann Ro d 
Christina R ssi-L£ 
im Runyon 


















Melis a Suters 
Ann Taylor 
Anne Theile 
Julie Tibbitts A a Townsend 
Ellen Trotman 




indy Umberg r 
Fran s Vaughan 
Chere Vipp tman 
Mary Voelker 
Kay Whel 58 
M lani Whitcomb 
andy Whit 
Lura Whit 
Cindy Whit hurst 
Hel, n Williams 
Jan Willi mson 
Mary Willi 
Lura Wilson 
Margaret Win bell 
Dudl y Wood 



















Karen Benn tt 
Mary D. Bennett 
Lucy Berry 
u Ellen Bingham 
Barbara Birg 





Br nda Britt n 
Hyland Brown 
Kristine Bull 


























Katherine Gom z 
allie raham 
Lynn Gr en 
uz nno rell 
Ell n Griffin 
Elee Ilill 
-atberin Hall 
Alic II rdin 
Susan Harlow 
J ni e Harper 
Mi hi lIarri s 
Dinita Hartman 
Ellen Ilarwich 
Marg r 1 H Ims 
Oev rly I [enry 
Sandy Heussler 
Mary Hickok 
C il Hillog ss 
Kri tine Holmen 
Lolly Holz 
Trlth Honakor 
P m Hudnall 
C' 'orin Hud, on 
Triclo Iludson 




























Ali ce London 
Rose Lyn 
Matilda McKay 
Jessica MacVi ar 
B tsy Manly 
Barbara Martz 
Ann Maslanik 
B Merri tt 
Vah ey Mill er 
Kirkland Molloy 
Andrea Moor 
B tsy Nachman 

















Mary Anne Riva 
Kathleen Roberts 










Loi troth r 
onstanc Subadan 
Ann Teas 
Lura Trie t 
us an Turk 
Pam la Tyson 
Clayton Vail 
Mi sy Van Buren 
Amy Walk r 
Jody Mill r Walton 
Whitney Waters 












am ill Agricoi 
Claire Ayers 
Ros Barham 
Br nda Barn 
Linda arn s 
Liz Bati t 
P nny B I 
Anne B lfort 
























Su an Emmons 
H 1a Fatlah 





Bet y Gorm n 
Nancy Gr n 
Vinette Gre nland 
Kar n Hannaba 





P ggy Huitt 























Peggy P trosky 
LesH Phelps 
Susan Post 




Susan Re ve 
Nan y Reighl y 
Debora Rob rson 
Mary Lynn Rob rtson 
Jo S ho b rl in 
J ne Sears 
Ann Sheland r 
Eleanor Smith 











Not Pictured: The Homecoming Queen 
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OIQ€ctORY 
ABBOTT. DEBRA SUSAN 74. Mr. Donovnn J. Abbon. 2530 Spani.b River Rd .• Boca Ralon. Fla. 33432 
ABRAHAM. ANGEL FELICITY 16. Mr. II< Mrs. Dlab J. Abraham. 13 Saddle Road. Maraval. Trlnlded. W.I. 
ADAMS. CELESTE MARIAN 17, Dr. II< Mrs. Samuel T. Adorn •. The Plains. Virginia 22t71 
ADAMS. ELEANOR 74. Mr .• Mrs. William H. Adoms, 220 W. Orm.n Ave .. Puoblo. Colo 81005 
ADAMS. ELIZABETH BRYDING 15 , Mr. 110 Mrs. Corl Adama. Jr ., 3263 Doll Road. Birmingham. Aia. 35223 
ADAMS. USA ANN 77. Mr. & Mra. Kennelh S. Adams. Route I . Box 266. Bartlesville. Okla. 74003 
ADAMS. LYNNE BAKER 15. Mr. I!! Mrs. Harry B. Adoms. 228 Cr •• cent Circle. Cheshire. Conn . 06410 
ADAMS, MARY ELIZABETH. 74. Mr 110 Mre. A. Pratt Adams Jr .• 328 East 441h Street. Sov.noeh. GA. 31405 
ADAMS, SUSAN WOOD 75. Mr "Mrs. T Tun,tall Adam. Ir .. 103 Virginia AvonllD. Richmond , Va. 23226 
ADAMS. TERRELL BL.A YNEY 14. Mr. 110 Mro. Thoma. T . Adams. 121 E. Fairway Drive. Loxlngton. Ky. 40502 
AOARME. SUSAN CHUA 75. Mr. II! Mfl. Gorgonlo Adarme, 59 Victoria Avonue. Quezon City . Pbilipplne. 
ADDISON. ELISABETH DUI,ANY 71. Mr, lie Mro. F.G. Addl,on. III, 1525 - 29th Siroet. N.W .. Washington. D.C. 20001 
ADDISON. KARIN SUE 17. Mr. &. M .... Carl V Addison. 907 Washington Ave .. Nitro. W Vo. 25143 
AGEE. JOYCE ALLISON 15. Mfl Thom.s. B. Age. Jr .. 1606 Pump Rood, Richmond. Va . 23233 
AGRICOLA, SUSAN CAMILl.E 15. The. Rov . II! M". Hugh W Agrlcolo. 3538 Leno. Rood. Birmingham. Ala . 35213 
AHL. VIRGINIA LARSON 71. Mr "MfJ. Ca'y WAhl . 651 Mlllero.s Road. Lancaster. Pa. 11601 
AIKEN. lANE HARRIS 77. Mr . • Mr • . H.K . Allten )r .. 121 Rocklngbom Road. Creenvllle. S .C. 29607 
AXERS, MICHELA ANNE 11. Mr I!! Mr • . Lewl. BOwen. 1534 N.rcl.,u. St .. Solem. Va. 24153 
AKIEN. PATRICIA CHRISTENS 15. Mr. 110 Mro. lack Aklon. 78 Hllliop Dr .. Chomp I'lours. St. Jo •• ph. Trtnidad. W.I. 
ALLEN. MARCARET HAYNES 71 . Or 110 Mr • . John A. Allon. 1I011in. Colloge. Vlrslnla 24020 
ALLEN. MARY FRANCES 78. Mr • Mra Honry l' Allon. 4985 Rockwood Porkwny. Wa.hlnKton. D.C. 200'16 
ALMY. LUCiNDA TURNER 76. Mr .. Mra Konnolh Almy. !lox 15. West Main Str •• t. Mendham. N.J. 01945 
ALSTON. JEAN WHITE 14. Mr II! M". Woiter J Alston Jr .. 980 Meadow Lano. lIondorson. N,C. 21536 
ANDERSON. JULIANA 11. Mr, " Mra, Edwin A Ando"on. 1104 Chimney Rock. llouston. Tex •• 11027 
ANDeRSON. LYNNE 76. Mr • • Mfl A V Anderson Jr .• 323 Millwood Road . Mt, Kisco. NY. 10549 
ANDERSON. MARY ELIZABETH 17. Mr • Mro. Byron A Anderson. 802 aox.r Drlvo. San Anlonlo. Tex. 78228 
ANDERSON. WBNDY MONTGOMERY 75, Mil. Elaine L. Andoraon. Cottose 119. S •• 1.land. G. 31561 
ANGERM'UELLER. KATHERlNe L. 15. Mr . I!! M .. IIAn. II Aogo,muonor. I Surroy Road. Summll. N.J. 01901 
ANGWENYI. RUTH 14. Mr. JImmy Angw.nyl (husband). Wo.tover Perk Apia .. ApI. (;.1. Durham . N.C. 27706 
208 
AJl(fHES. NORVELL ELIZA8b'TH 11 . Mr. I!! M ... Edward C. Anthe • • 17 Dorch.l,", ROAd. £ •• Ich.otor, N.Y. 10709 
APPLEBY. ELIZABETH PHILLIPS 77. Mr • M ... William C. Appleby. 1230 Poachtree Botll. Avo .. N,W., Atlanta. Ca . 30321 
ARMISTEAD. ANNE WINSTON 74. IJr II! M" C.W. Armllte.d. 104 Fairfield Oaks. Shreveport. La 11104 
ARNSPIGER. ALLISON 17. Mr .. M". S David Ant.pls.r. 6224 Dol Manto. Hou.ton. Tex. 77021 
ARTIGLIA. SUSAN WEART 71. Mr &. Mro Aldo Arllgll •• 6627 ternan Rood, MeL •• n. Va. 22101 
ASHBY. ELEANOR STUART 77. Mr .. Mro rL.G. A,hhy. PO. Box 686. All.nllo ae.ch, Fl • . 32233 
ATKINS. IUI.IA ANNE TODD 74. Dr. I!! Mra. Rnymond MAlkin • • 304 Some"el Rood. B"ltlmoro. Md . 21210 
AVERY. SIIF.LlA RENEA 76. Mtt Ruby Av.ry. l1t5 F ... lrldgo Road. S.w .. Atl,nl • • C •. 3031 I 
AYERS, CLAIRE VAUCHAN 75. Mr "Mra. Rlchftrd W Ayor •• t05 Cotlwold Road . aaltlmore. Md 21210 
BAtLEY. JENNIfER FRANCES 77 . Mr II! Mrs. Con. W. Balloy. 323. Ea.1 91h Slr •• t, Belle. W V. 25015 
BALOWIN. BRYAN LOWRY 78. Mr. ' Mrs . Wllt.r A. Baldwin Jr .. 812 Grove Pork. Tampa. Fin. 33609 
BALDWIN. SARA KATHERINE 18. Mr . • M ... Samuol C.P Baldwin. n& Woodlawn Rood . Baltimore. Md . 21210 
BALL. PRISCILLA LOUISE n. Mr • Mrs edgar G Ball . 5 Klloliwood Drive. Plo .. moor. III 60422 
BAI.TES. MARY JOANN 14. Mr "Mro Loul. M. B.h .... 123 Evan. Avon" • • Ss. Antonio. Tex •• 78029 
BANKER. CAROL ANNE 18, Mr 110 Mri Plul A Ban'.r. t t18 Bellemor. Road. Balilmor • • Md 21210 
BARCER. )ENNIFER WARReN 76, Mr . II! M .. . C. Phillip Oargor, Box 700. Wayne.boro. Va 22980 
BARt;.ER. ANNE KING 18. Dr • Mra. Edwerd A Rorham. 3324 c.rney F.rm Lan • . Porlsmouth . VI. 23103 
BARKER. ANNe kiNG 78, Mr Tho", .. II 8a,k.r. 906 Seymou, Court, Eden. N.C. 21288 
BARkER.IANEl STEPHEN~ 1U. Dr • Mtt. lia,old (j O.,ker . I ror",! Avenu •• Ryft, N.Y 10580 
BARkER. NANCV IEFfREVS 7B . Or "Mr>. eluorl ... l' Barker 4503 Toooli. Rned, New aern. N C. 28580 
OARKSDA1.8. !<ATIII.EEN MITCHEl.!. 77. Mr . • Mr. A R. il.rk.d.I • . 932 Moln SI'Oot, Cony.,... G, 30201 
BARLOW. KATHERINE OLIVIA 18. Mr 110 Mra. Norm.n Barlow . 3852 Somer.ot Drive. Durham. NC. 27107 
BARNARD. MARY 7!. Dr lohn W. lI.mo,d (ltu.bond) . "43 Club Lan • • S . W .. Roanoke. V • . 24018 
BARNES. BI.ONDEtLE PRISCll.I, A 78. Mra ~Ivl'. R.pln,,. •• KlnS ', HIli P.O . St. Croix. Virgin 1,lwnd. 00850 
BARNtS.IIRENUA LJlE 74 Mr • Mto Sp.nt.r G Born ••. 7009 Kirby Crt'" .. nl , Norfolk. Va 23505 
BARNE • GRAef. CRCX:.klrrr 1 •• Sonllor • Mfl. Gt>Org. P. Ourn ••. 80~ 5Oti, Tn.well. V. 24851 
BARNES. lEAN ELOISE 76. Mt I MMI C R Oarn ••• 1502 forM I V.Hey Road. Cr .. rullo.o. N C 27410 
BARNE • LINDA KAYE 1S. Mr " Mro Locoy Borno., 49 I.lly Pond I..no . .. atonoh . N.Y t05~6 
BARRON. I.ITA Mt:RRIWF.A""fR 76 . Mr 110 Mro Zeddl. P Ba"on. 20 Sherwood Rood. Rome. C • . J016) 
BARTON. l.YNN£ 74 Mr • Mn AI ... nd.,) So"on. 3818 N Vernon Str •• t . Arlln810n. V. 22201 
BATES, F.Vf:l.YN HARMON 7e. IAr , Mro To<! B.t • • b6ll Tal .. wood Drlv • • 1."xlngtoD. J.y. 40502 
BATISTE. £.IJZARETH MARY 15. Col I!! Mr • . lohn 0 aalbt • • Boo 40~, USAWC. C.rllil. "atrocb. r. 17013 
BAYI ~~~S. LOUISF. 77 . Mr . • Mr. J.m ... I. H.yl •••• 2.1 Pin. Hollow. lIollllon. To. 71021 
BAYNE. RODIN I.YNNE H , Or "M .. LOlli G IIlyno. Z<7~ lhookvl.w Orlv8. N W . Atlenl •. G. 3031" 
BEAI.B. Pf.NELOPE SI.ADF, 15. Mr "MtI Rogor I. B .i. Jr., ZOO Soulh IIIMh Slr •• t. Franklin . Vlrglnl. 23851 
BEAMAN DOR()'T}lY VICTORIA 7ft . Mr • Mfl el.rontt B •• m.n Jr .. 152& ),Ing.lon Plk • . ),noxvllle. Tonn 37919 
BEATTIE. JANF.U. ARNOLD 71 Mr • M,. OonnlllO M. a •• IlI •. 42 r.uuntry Club J)rl ••• Gr •• nvlll • . S.C. 29605 
BEAliIE. SU~AN TODD 77. Mr "Mro I'} R •• IlI. Jr . 4 Com,lor' PI"., . C'hllrl .. ton , W .. I Vlr81nll 25314 
BEATTY, DONNA MITCJI U. 78. Or • Mrt W r . 8 •• lty 5t' Suulh Stews,1 Stroot . Wlnd,,,I.r. V. 22601 
DECKER. VICTORIA In 77, Mr 110 Mfl t'rodnri.k H S"kor. 4 5 WonftO Av.nuo. Rocholler . N Y 14b18 
BRECL!!. AN[)RF.A LYNN 77, Mr t· rerJ.,ltk N U.'gi • • 21 I W .. hinglo n laM. Fl . Wlthlnglon . P. 1903. 
BnC"~R, DIANA W 76. Mr .. !>.Itt. C. RUII.n 0 Icher . 10048 I.ynbrook Drive. lIouOIon. Tox . 77042 
BI'.I.FORT. AN 'E t'UEN 15. Dr. AnlUl D B.lrort. 565 Valloy ForKo Road . Dovon. P. 1qjl J 
8f.LCRAIER. fONDA DORA 75. Mr I.ouit BoIRr.ior. 2t4J - 82nd Slr .. l. Brooklyn . NY. 11214 
B£J..L. ANNE TUCKER 1~ . J)r • Mr • . Thomu C 8"11 . 29 Ct .. , ont Drlv • . Staunlon . V. Z4401 
BtU.OW • KATHERINE STRANG 1~ . Mr, ' Mil Chari .. C. aellow. , 08 Walnut Avonu • . Conyngham . J>. 18219 
BI!NNP:TT . ~ARF.N MICHELE 1n. Mr. " "I,. Clyde V 8.nn.lI , G,ay, Knnb. Kentutky ~082. 
BP.NNETT. MARY DRAPt:R 78 . M" F. W.I!r,.rd U.nnoll . 702 l.lbbl. Avon" • Rloltmond . Va 2 1226 
IlENNETT. RODIN I.AVf.RNI-: 7~ . MI "M" Rob.,t n",,""tI , 10. ) uh Strnot . S W .. Roonok • . V. 24016 
DENTON. NINA CI.AR E 71, Mr • M" Ruborl c:. Hrllton . 470Q r.,dUn R" .. d . [huII.r , V. 23831 
Bt:Jl(fSf.N . MOL.I .Y DATf.~ 77 . Mr 1\ Mu t;.nn'lh t:. B.nll n . l9U Dol Monl • • Ho"tlnn , T ... 7101Q 
PERNARD. HAZtl. U;F. 1~ . "I", 11 ... 1 If IlfUnord . 1811 W lov.r Avonul. I'ot."bur • • V. 2.\80.1 
REJIRY. MARY LUCINDA 76. M •• Poiro JV lI.rry. 900 NDrih Elm Slr •• t . G,..nl ooro, N (. 17401 
BF.'lT n.ORf.NU'; CRACe 11. M, • 1.1 .. Uonry A O .. U • . 110/\ Fo",,1 IIillllrlvo. IIIMh Point . NC~ 27262 
HIN(.flAM MARIANNR 1lTHY.1. H. I,,, Mn Chltl .. DlnRh.m , Dox :108 . W .. I Polnl . 1,1 , 3 1813 
BINGHAM. SUE ELLEN 76. Mr. & Mr • . Charles Bingham. Box 308. West Point. Ga. 31833 
BIRGE. BARBARA B. 76. Mr. & Mrs. Arthur B. Birge. 36 Soulh Evergreen . Memphis. Tenn. 38104 
BrxLER. JESSICA ANN 76. Mr. & Mrs. Freeman Bixler. RR 2 . Box 209A. Drums. Pe. 18222 
BLACKBURN. ELIZABETH ANNE 74 . Mrs. Elizabeth P. Blackburn, 2100 South Oc .. n Lan • . ApI. 2103 . Fort Lauderdal • • Fla . 33318 
BLACKFORD. VIRGINIA DES CHAMPS 74. Mr. 110 M ... . George W. Blackford. 135 Shoreham Road. Spartanburg. S.C. 29302 
BOARDMAN. HOLLIS C. 76. Mr. & Mr • . C.P. Boardman Jr .. 15 Hlghgel • . We.t. AuguRta . Ca . 30904 
BOMAR, KATHERINE BROWN 77, Mr. 110 Mr • . William M. Bomar. 2611 Carolina Way. Hou.ton. Tex 71005 
BONEY. SHELDON BALDWIN 14. Mr. 110 Mrs. Paisley Boney . III. 4614 Apache Avenue. Jacksonville. Fie. 32210 
BONNEY. HELEN ALICE 15. Mr. &. Mrs. John R. Bonney. 4819 Wolf Road. Erie. Pa. 16505 
BOONE. ALYCE CHAPIN 16. Mr. & Mr • . Hilary J. Boone. 320 Holliday Rood. Lexington. Ky. 40502 
BORCHARD. KAREN RITA 17. Mr • . Carol Borchard. 1610 Goorge Rood . Wantagh. N.Y. 11793 
BORDELEAU. DIANE LUCTLLE 15. Mrs. Edlth Bordeleeu. 3 School Street . Charlton City. M •••. 01508 
BOTELER. ALICE HALL 74. Mr. & Mrs. Gharle. M. Botelor Jr., 11921 Odon Court. Rockville. MD. 20852 
BOTTOMLY. DONNA W. 71 . Mr. Wllliom C. Bottomly . 2834 Merino Drive , S .W" Roonoke. Va. 24018 
BOWEN. eDWARD S. Davidson. Mrs. Sumter Bowen , 237 Kerner Street , Kernersville , N.C. 27284 
BOWERS. SUSAN BERRY 75. Mr. &. Mr • . Jo.eph L. Bowers. 123 Fuller Streel. WhitevlUe, N.C. 28472 
BOWLES. GRACE CLYDETTE 17. Mrs. Crace R. Bowles. 2441 Skyland Piece. S.E" Wa.hington , D.C. 20020 
BOWLIN. SHELLEY LYNN 16. Mrs. Minor Bowlin. 700 Wood Grove Road. Memphis, Tenn. 38117 
BOWMAN, ANNE F. 76. Mr. & Mr • . Fielding L. Bowmsn. 789 Oenoke Ridge. New Can.an, Conn. 06840 
BOYD. SARA KATHRYN 76. Mr. & Mrs. Andrew L. Boyd. P.R. No. 5. 200 S. Ocean Front. Jacksonville Beach. Fla . 32250 
BOYER , WILLSONIA MARIE 15. Mr. & Mrs. Harvey P. Boyer Jr .• Box 122. Irvington . Va 22480 
DOYLE. HARRIET HUCER 77. Mr. &. Mr. B. Snowden Boyle Jr .. 1281 Ea.t Mossey Road. Memphis Tenn . 38t38 
BRAFFORD. BEVERLY ANN 71. Mr. W.G. Brafford Jr. (husband). 435 Arogono Drive. Vinton. VR. 24119 
BRAIN. DIANE FRANCES 74 . Mr. 8< Mrs. David L. Broln . 1558 Lakewood Court. Lexlnglon. Ky. 40502 
BRECKENRIDGE. BROOKE MELANIE 14. Mr, & MrI. John B. Brecko.uldge. 33 Braln"e. Drive. W. lIertford. Conn. 06117 
BRENNAN. CAYLE VIRGINIA 15. Mr. 8< Mrs. Lawrence C. Brennan. 5001 Hoily Road. Virginia Boach. Va . 23451 
BRISTOLL. MARGARET PERRY 71 . Mr. I!! Mr • . H.C. Brl8toll Jr .• 110 Water Street. Ch •• tertown. Md. 21620 
BRITTEN. BEVERLY ANN 75. Mr. & Mrs. J. Ru •• ell Britten. 206 EI Dorado Drive. Richmond , V • . 23229 
BRITTEN . BRENDA SHERRILL 78. Mr. 8< Mr •. J. Ru .. ell Britten. 206 EI Dorodo Drive. Rlphmond. Va. 2J229 
BROCKENBROUGH. MARY ANN 74 . Mr. & Mrs. David Brockenbrough. 225 .Hollywood Avenue. Ho·lIo·Kus, N.J. 07423 
BROOKS. MARY ESTA 15. Mr • Mrs. J.R. Brooks. Jr .. 2541 Beverly Boulev.rd. S .W .. Ronno'e. Va. 24015 
BROTHERTON. JULIE CAROLINE 75. Mr. &. Mrs. Wliliom D. Brotherton Jr .• 1426 Bedford Drive. Charleston. S.C. 29401 
BROWN. DENISE TERYL 74. Mr. Horbort S, Brown Jr .. 23 High Point Roed. Wustport . Conn 06880 
BROWN. MARY HYLAND 76. Dr. 110 Mr • . Charles I .. Brown. 298 Audobon Blvd .. New Orlosn., La. 10125 
BROWNINC. MARION LOIS 75. Mr. David L. Jon ••. 200 Ea.1 66th Sireet , N.w York. N.Y, 10021 
BRUBAKER. DEBRA ANN 14 . Or. II! Mrs. Elwood R. Brubsker. 616 Park Rood, Wyo01I .. lllg. Pa. 19610 
BRUMFIELD. DEBORAH TODD 74 . Mr. T.L. Brumfield (husband). 6500 Carefr •• Lane. Api 61 ·49, Roanoke. VR. 24019 
BRYAN. LESLIE JOAN 74, Mr. " Mrs. Jam •• H. Bryan . South Mounteln Torrace. Montelslr. N.J. 07042 
BRYAN. VIRGINIA T 14. Mr. B.W. Bryan (husband). Route 2. Monat •• Va. 24121 
BRYANT. SARAH CATHERINE 14. Mr. Fronk G. Bryent Jr .. Ro.elond. Vlrglnl. 22967 
BRYDIE DEBRA RA YE 77 . Mr. &. Mr •. William C. Brydie Sr .. P.O. Box 363. Kenbridge. Vs . 23944 
BUCKLEY. PATRICIA ANN 77 . Mr. 110 Mrs. John I. Buckley. 2025 Sherman Avenue. Evan.ton , til. 80201 
BULL. KRISTINE LARSEN 76. Mr. ' Mro. Ard.n E. Bull . RF.D. No. 2. Pre.que Islo , M • . 04789 
BULLINCTON. MARY BOXLEY 15. Mr. " Mro. N.W. Bullington, 3414 E •• ler Stre.t. S.W .• Roonok • • VI . 24014 
BULLINGTON. MARY WISE PARROTT Special. Mr. N.W. Bullington (hu.beud) . 3414 Ex.tor Stroot. S.W .. Roauok" , VA 24014 
BUMPAS. SHARON ELIZABETH 74. Mr. & Mra. William Fr.nel. Bumpas . 3615 Princeton Avenue. Doll ... Tox. 1520~ 
BURKE. KATHRYN 75. Mr. &. Mro. Frenol, O. Burk • • Route No I . 80x \195. Pikesvlllo, Ky. 41501 
BURLEIGH. IULIA DUDLEY 16. Mr. 110 Mrs. Lloyd J. Daniel. 1638 Parrish Place. lacksonvlllo. Fla. 32205 
BURNSIDE. BRENDA HAMILTON 75. Mr. Nowton J. Burn.lde Jr (husband). 1051 Almond Drive. Vinton. Va , 24119 
BURRIER. REBECCA ANN 15. Lt . Col. II! Mro. William J. Lucas. 2605 For .. t Parkway. Largo. Flo 33540 
BUSH . NANCY DAWSON 17. Mr. &. Mra. C.A. Bush Jr .. 516 Tiffany l..ana, Louisville. Ky. 40201 
BUSH. NANCY ELLEN 75 . Mr. & Mr •• Alnn S. Bush. Cumberland Arm • . Mt lIolly Rd .. Burlington. N .J. 06016 
BUTLER. BLANCHE ROY 75. Mr. 8< Mr • . London V Butlar. 1023 Cherry Rood. Momphl. , T.nn 38117 
BUTLER. MICHEL.LE LOUISE 74 . Mr &. Mri. Poul H Ilutlor Jr .• 3080 Par Drlv • . V.ro Beach. fl. 32960 
BU1TLE. STEPHANIE HOLDEN 15. Mr. &. Mr,. Eugen. H Buttle. 1314 Clubvlow Boulevard , Worlhlngton. Ohio 43065 
BUTTNER. ELEANOR JI 75. Mr. 8< MrI. W.O. Buttner, 413 H8wlhorno Rood . Baltlmoro. Md 21210 
BU1'TS , SUSAN E. 77 . Mr. 8< M". Harrold L. Bull •. 398 S. Ocean Boulo •• rd . 80ca Raton. Fla, 33432 
BYRD. MARY ANNE 16. Mrs. Helen K. Byrd . 1016 Perk Avanu • • Apt 324 . Omah • . Nob 08105 
BYRNE. MARY RUTH 16. Mr & Mr • . K.W Byrne . 26 Nftwport Av."u • . N. Kingstown . R I 02852 
CALLAHAN. CORNELIA SUZANNE 16. Mr & Mrt. F I COII .... n . Roundwood Road . Chlgrln t·allo . Ohio H022 
CALLAHAN. MARGARET MC CLAiN 76. M,. " M ... . ilL Call.han Sr • Wrlsht WlY. Polnl Marlon , P. IS47. 
CAMPBELL. ELIZABETH AI,EJ(ANDER 74, Mr. II! M" AI •• G Clmpb.n Jr .• RoUI. No • • Todd. Road . 1.0.iI'glon. lI.y. '(J~05 
CAMPBELL. NANCY ROWENA 14. Mr I!! Mti. COOrs" S C .. mpbell , C ..... n. T~"" ... l hAn.noog • • Ton" 31409 
CANADA DIANE ANITA 70. Mr. II! Mro. Claud. Conadl . Box 2688. PI~ .. vlll • . lI.y . 41501 
CANBY. SUSAN LEE 16. Mr 110 Mrt . Modfnrd Parr COnhy" , 5 III II.lin i. St"01 . N IV . \\f .. bln IOn. 0 t ' 20016 
CANCELMO, EI.IZABETII 11. Mr 110 Mr. . A V r .. ",.lmo Jr . 1151 Brynll ..... n Rood , VIII,no\l . P. 1'108" 
('.ANTWF.l.l .. MARY I.OUISY. 74 . M. "Mrt I.oon R. C. nlwell . ,Itl N Rldgo R""d . 1.It11. R,. k. A'k ~l2{) 1 l5414 
CAPERTON , KATilARINR BOULDIN 71, Mr a Mrs IIUMh ('''' I •• rton . hO'l !' Mlldr d Stn'N . Chorl •• I,OWn . ~o V. 
CARABELLO. MARY JO 76. Dr &. Mr •. Cheri. A Cotlb.lJo . lJ2U II ,din" Haul t ".rd , Wvoml .. lna. l.t06 
CARDINAL. CLARE 1I0LMES 15. Dr " Mr. l .olli. C; CArdln,1 2btiO f.lrmullt Roor! . M.llt~u",ory . Alol8111 
CARLSON. CONSTANCE MARIE 15. Or • Mro CoIri Sanrord Corlaon. 2a~4 Chero". flllul"".rd . 1<1I1I.vlll • . 10nn 11QIlI 
CARLTON. PAULINt: RINN 76. Mro lohn S Cltll,,,, , 1101 Mopl .. n' t CI.d • • r.1.dwyM. I'. IDon 
CARPENTER. f.STH~:R T 76. M. II! Mro N 1,·.11. Cotp."t.r . I)"nl •• lh NIllh", . Mill 'Q120 
CARPENTt:R. MARY I'RICF.14 . J)r 10 Mro. &trll •• t H C.rponIPr . 2ij" U.,l.hl". Mood . RilhnulI1d . V • . 2HZI 
CARRf:Rll. MARCARET 1."'''ES 14. M,. 101,,,.' Ca".r • . 15 10 (Alhnun Slr .. 1 Now Orl .. llo . 1 .. 1UI18 
CARRt:RB. SA1.LlE ANNE 75. Mr 10 Mr. fsn •• t A r .trOr • • u~o~ Ool.lon<l Il •• ,". Now 0,1"0". ' I .. 1tH)~ 
CART. EMII.Y GtHUK~ 1 ~ . Mr. 10 Mro Wolt.r M C." . I IIU Porlr)d •• Rood. ~J>O"onl .. ",. ~ C~ ZUJO% 
CARTER . kATHRYN RUTH 76 . Mr • M" Chari .. f. CAtW. ] to It,wthorM Or lv •. O.nvlll •• V. 24.501 
CARTER . MARILYN ANNE 76. Mr. " M ... )E C.ltto.' Ir ., 13\0 Gro"e Po,llioul.vard . )ltk.onvlll • • H.122 tO 
CARVF.R. fRANCES MF.LlNDA 75. Mr . • Mrt C lonll F u,rvor . 18" 1'. n on IJrlv • . A.}"vlll • . NC:. 2ftHtJI 234" 
C.ARVPR. MARY WILI.COX 15. capl "M .. I:dw.rd S Ce".r Sr . 2 U - ~41h Sit .... . VI'Mlnlo H .. , It V. 
C.AS~.Y . "ATH1.EEN lOAN 16 . Mr II! Mro , John f Ce." . Un. 272 . t:l l .. bfolh Sir ... . "onl . Conn 0 151 .. 
CA ·S}OV. Cl.AUDlA VONCII .£ 14 . Mr I!! Mri Rk hord Cern •• C.uld y. 4n~ V.n",l. DOIII.v.rd . Jllbotlvlll • . tI • • 1l2tO 
C.AS·n .Eilf.RRY. EI.IZAIlETII ANN 75. Mr • Mro , Jam .. N C .. tl.bo,T)'. 7727 Wood' ld~ •• S.n ATlIQnlo. T.x 78209 
CAn.tn. JAN!; SUTHERI.AND 75. Dr • Mra . John B Cetlen 31 5 Albemarl_ Avon"' . Rlthrnorod . V. 23226 
CATl.IN . llIlVERLY I.EWIS 74 . Mr • Mro. A,'ory (' .. Ilin . Thtmhl. firm . C,horlott . ,·illo. VI . l2901 
(,.AUIOIJ.E. BEATRIU'; SUZANNE 7&. Mr. Claud. C.ujoll • • 7012 Oonu>u IJr lve. Roanole. Va 240111 
C1iANC'f .. MARGARl'T ROSE 77 Mr I!! M ... Don.ld Chlnc •• J109 lI.mlocl rark . Klns.port , Tonn 31 63 
CHAPPEI.1 .• LUCILE ARN 18 . Mr II! M ... rorcl W Browor. 3305 0<011 Rood . Otrmln.lon AI. 352n 
:t09 
ailN. LING ANRE 76. Mr •. Mlch.el Chin. 65 Grapal Street. Ry •. NY 10560 
CHISMAN. ANNE MERIWETHER 77. Mr • Mrs. Thoma. R. Chl.man. 2300 Che .. peal<a A •• nu •• Hamplon . Va 23361 
CHRISTIAN. SUSAN LIGHTFOOT 76. Mr • Mrs. Sluart G Chrl.tlan Ir" 17 Gr •• nway Lan •• Richmond. Va 23226 
CHRISTIANSEN. IANET E1.LEN 77. Mr • Mr •. Richard Chrllilan.e •. 216-30 - 1041h A.e .. Queenl Vlllage. lamaica. N Y. 11429 
CHURCH. ALICE WILLARD 74. Mr . • Mro. Georg. L. Church. 54 )ollnd Road . Paoli. Pa 19301 
CLAR". PRISOLl.A ALDEN 77. Mr • Mrs Da.ld Clark. IV. 1543 Cloncurry Road. Norfolk. Va. 23505 
CLEVELAND. CATHERINE ANN 77. Mr. Mrs Arnold S Cle.oland. 5315 London Drl ••. NW" Allanla. Go 30327 
CLEVELAND. POLLY KNIGHT 77. Mr.' MrI. Siafford C. Cle.eland Ir" II Edgewood A •• nua. Roch .. l.r. N Y 14616 
CLORE. LETITIA 74 Dr.' Mro. IN Clore. Roula No.4. Box 35. Wlnchell.r. Va 22601 
COBB. DIANA VANVORST 76. CaPI • Mro. Richard Cobb. 1220 Tudor Place. Alexandria. Va 22307 
COFER. IULAH PARKS 74. Mr Mro. Richard S. Cof.r Ir" 1401 Hamplon Boule.ard. Norfolk. Va. 23517 
COHEN. ILENE SUE 75. Mro. Elaine L. Cohen. 1883 Llndamoon Dri.e. Annapoli •. Md 21401 
COLLlWL DEDORAH ANN 75. Mr • Mro. 5T Colll.r. 1663 Way.lda Place. Chariolle.vlll •• Va. 22903 
COLLIGAN. CATHl.EEN MARY 74. Mr • M" Thom .. H Colllg.n. 61 Soundvlew Drive. Pori W .. hlnglon. NY 11050 
COLLINS. lANE WILI.IAMS 75. Mr • Mr. Da.ld W Collin •• 59 Tlmberlawn Circle. Fronklorl. Ky 40601 
COLLINS. SUSAN LEIGH 74. Dr. Harry L. Collins Ir 4176 Wal.r Oak Lan •• lacuonville. Fla. 32210 
CONN. ELIZABETH MARIAN 77. Dr. ' Mro. Rex B Conn. 11305 Wlllowbollom Drl ••• Columbia. Md 21044 
CONNER. ELIZABETH ANN 76. Mr • MrI. Paul C. Conn.r. 631 Foresldale Drl ••. Auburn. AI. 36830 
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CONNER. MARGARET STUART 74 . Mr • MrI. Frink Maxwell Conner Ir" 5120 Cary Straet Road. Richmond . Va. 23226 
CONROY. SIDNEY ANN 74. M". Dorio Conro •. 575 M.ln 5lreel. Cholham. N I. 07928 
CooNRAD. SUSAN VAIL 76. Dr • M". Rllph W Coonrad. 3534 Rugby Road. Durham. N.C. 27707 
COOPER, LOWRY ELlZABh,.H 74 Mr. M". Kenneth E. Cooper. 1104 Belemora Road. Baltimore. Md. 21210 
COOPER WILUAM S. D •• ld.on. Mr . • Mrs. AB. Cooper Ir" 525 Gard.n l.ane. Brlslol, Va. 24201 
CORCORAN. MELISSA ANNE 75 . Mr • Mro. Victor F Corcoran. 141 Brook.lde Drl.e. Rochelter. N Y 14618 
CORNWEl.L. RUTH ROBINSON 77. Mr. ' MrI. A.M Cornwell Jr .• 29 Clermonl Lane. 51 Loul •• Mo. 63124 
COTHRAN. HARRIET CELESTE 74. Mr . • Mr •. Ilarry G. COlhran. RI. No.7. Oulda Drl ••• Gad.d.n. AI •. 35903 
COVINGTON. DARDARA ROSS 74. Mr • Mrl. Iloward W Co.lngton. 2315 Print ... Ann Stre.l. Greensboro. N.C. 27408 
COWAN. PATRICIA SUSAN 77. Mr.' MrI. DI"ld CowIn. Brandon DrI.e. MI Kllco. NY 10549 
COX. E1.I7.ABf:r1l ANNE 76. Mr • MrI. Eug .. 1 F. Cox. 1121 Mlnllink WlY. W .. lfield. NI 07090 
COX. "ATIft:RINE MATHER 74. Mrs lose ph C. Grlnl. 6418 Charles Vallay Court. O.I11mOre. Md 21204 
CRAVt:N. IlAVID LEIGH Do.ld.on. Mr.' Mn. Charle. H. Cra.an. Roull No.3. Clammons. NC. 27012 
CRAWFORO. FRANCES OEN8URY 77. Mr • Mr •. Milo. A Cr.wford. RI. No 6. Sox 151 ·A. Chop.lllIll. N.C. 27514 
CROUCH, MARY St:l.DEN 76. Mr • MrI. lohn C. Crouch. 2936 Kanbury COurl. Rtchmond. V. 23235 
CUl.8REATII. SHARON LYNNE 14. Mr • Mro lohn R Culbreolh. RI No 8. Box 1255. Broou.llll. FII 33512 
CURTISS. t:U.EN lANE 77. Mr • M,.. Ilm.s E. Curti ... 214 8111 Street. Vlrslnll Seach. V. 23451 
DAI.Y. El.lZA8ETIl ANNE 75. Mr • M,.. Donald FOlly. 86 B.yvlaw A.enu •. Norlhporl. N Y 11768 
DANA. SANDRA LADSON 77. Mro. Eilinor W .. a,. DIn •. Smllh Ridge Lane. Now Conoan. Conn 06640 
DANIEl .. "-ATHERINE MO:NTIRt: 74. Dr .• Mrs William W Oanlll, 66 Miller Rood . MorrlJlown . NJ 07960 
DANIEL. I(ATlll.Et:N IUUA 77. Mr • Mrl Cushln8 Dlnili. 2660 Choln Brldgl Rood . NW . Wathlnglon. D.C 20016 
DAUGIITRI()(:F.. HARRIETT BEI.K 74 Mr lohn C. DlURhlrldse. 65 Soulh B.llory. Charl.,lon S.C 29401 
DAVENPORT. MJlRGARET MARII-; 76. Mr • Mn I It o..lnport Ir. 102 EoII Brow Rood. I.ookoul Mountain Tenn ,37350 
DAVIS. AI.I.Y ON MCCORMICK 77. Mr • Mrt. Bruc. L. 01.11 Ir. 6JOI S.W 107lh Slre.l. Miami . t·l. 33156 
IlAVIS. ANNf. BF.( "LEY 77, Mrs Wvlmo POOl., 0..1 • • 70J McM.lh Sireet. Laxlnslon. V. 24450 
UAV!. . ANNE LEE 76. Mr • M,.. FA . 0..1. Ir. 20J Wlth.npoon Rood. Soillmor •. Md 21212 
DAVIS . HAR8ARA MARIE 74. Mr • Mrs. Corl C. 0.,,1 •. 2747 Soulh I ... Sireet. ArlinSlon. V. 22202 
JlAVIS. DfllORAH ANN 74, Mr • Mrs Rudolph 00.1,. 1301 Longl • .r Drl.o. Thoma,.illo. Ga. 31792 
DAVIS . t:t.ll.ABt,.U 77. Mr. Sarah r. 0 •• 1 •. 14 Eoll Mlltllnd I..no. Now Callil. P. 16105 
DAVIS. f.1.I1.ABETII HITH 7~ Mr •. Wylma POOler Devil. 703 McMalh Slrelll. L •• ln Ion. VI 24450 
DAY. ANNf. "ARWICK 75. Mn Roberl W o.y. 6903 O.II,fonl. Rood. Richmond . VI 23229 
Of:JII.I REY DALE f.UZABETH 74 Mr • M". WIlier I O •• hr.y. Blery's Brldg. Rood. Bethlohem. P. 18017 
DF.ARBORN MARY P 78. Mr • Mr. A R o...,born . pring. Rood. WI"onlon. V. 22186 
OF.ARING. ROlliN EI.AINF. n. Mr • Mro. Henry K 0 .rlng. 201 t Woodllwn A.o .• S.lem. VI. 24 t53 
Il lOl'R( y, FELICIA 1It:U:N 77. Mrs t 1_ doCourt.y . 2110 ~oulh Culpopor 5t. ArlinSlon. VI. 22200 
fJt.es. CIIt.MYI. I.Et: 77, Mr.' Mro. CM 0 ... Jr .• 813 RldgolelSh Rood. Raltlmore. Md . 21212 
IlEtclRIl. AI.I .Y CURZON 73. Mr . • Mrs. Robert 9 Oolord Ir . \.onR Gr •• n Form . Hydo. Md 21062 
UEMPSt;Y. MARYANN AC;Nt~<; 77. Mr. ' Mrl 1.0ul. f'. ""mps.y. 122 Molrooo A.enul. ""nllworlh. III 60043 
DENf.(;R El.EANOR R 7M. Mr • 101" T U. ""no.r •• Pop Ca,tl •. \\Ihlll Slon • • V. 22578 
()~NNI .. E1.lI.ABETH ANNE 77, Ur • Mro RI . o..nnl •. H78 M'pl. Rood . Loul •• lll,. "y 40205 
DI ·NI .• E1Jl.ARETH OV£.RTON 74 Mr • Mrt. Overton 0 Donnl. Ir" 4603 Do • ., Rood. Richmond. VI 23221 
nfm. PAlJl.INR HARRI ON 7., Mr • Mro t·red.rlt k B Doni . 2064 Unl.erllly TIImI"" N W., W.,hlnglon . D.C. 20016 
In AU SL'Rt;. MJlRY RANDOLPll77, Ur • Mrs Ch.rlton d.S.us.ufO. 12 Chunh Slr .. l . CMrl1 Ion. S.C. 2940t 
o PAlN . IIEL.F.N flJl.IA 77, \.1 (.01. M" CR. DISp.ln. PSC Box 21001 . APO San Frontl.eo. Colil 00230 
IllBBI.F. ANN WYATT 74. Mr • M" Worlb.m W Dibble. 10 Marlon A.enu., Suml.r. S .C. 291~O 
01 .:IN ON. AN U:Y 78. Dr • Mrs T C. Dickinson. 8$& N. Interllchln A.I .• Wlnl.r Plrk. Fl. 12789 
1lI(,,');IN () . MARY BRIDGER 7~. Mr • Mrs A I Dlc~lnlOn . tn. 8101 Thr .. Chopl Rood . Richmond . VI 23226 
011.111 .• JULIE ANN 73, Mr .MrI VII B D,ehl. 11~ Wyehwood Rood. W.lf .. ld. NJ. 07090 
DILLJlRIl. NA. CV COO F. 75. lr • MrI. W W Dillard . H85 Rholml PlltO. Doll ... Te. 75205 
Dll.tON. JlOROTIIY LOlllSf. 74 Mr Chari I. Dillon. IIIlhu.bandl . POBox 91 . 800n .. Mill . V. U()(\$ 
DIMOU. CORINNF. ANN 7ft.!wir • Mr. \'OUCJI.S Jllmou . ,ql S Shldy Gro," Rood . M.mphl •• Tenn 381 1ft 
IlINCFR. 1.I.MA 78. Mrt Hlyrly.D Il,ncer . o. .... n .ok Bur. Apt . 4 '9. M.IIOpe. Anklr • • rurkey 
III ilIU:. t.t.tl.ABETII TAYl.ClR 74 Mr. CV Fr .. or Jr . 810 RI .. "ld. Orl ••• Old HickOry. T.nn . 1713ft 
UIXON NAN Y II 74 11818 Ardmore Dr, ••. HolI,n •. Vlr.I,,11 24019 
JlOAK, Oll Y Mll.LLR 77 Mr • M" h.nk Onok . RONa. l. L1lanlor. ". UH~8 
[){)(~;r.IT IARGAKF.'T ANN 75. Or • Mrs WE. Dolll.lllr • 42)0 Shorp.bur. Orl.e. Blrm,n Mm . All 35213 
IlONAlIl·r.. mJRDR£ If.ANETTF. 74. Mr • Mn Will., R Don.hu •. 5 Sun. I Drive. Ch.ppaqu •. N Y 10514 
DONEI 0 •• VIRGINIA DANCI, 76. Dr • Mrs 10 Marlin ... 51J B.wlck Courl. Chorlon •• ,ll •• VI 22001 
IlONNF.lJ.Y. DElIORAH ANNE 7&. Ir • Mn. Edward I. Donnelly. 117 51 Albanl W.y. Blltlmore. Md . 21212 
OOOlJN. RONI 77. Mr • Mrt Ralph M Ooolln. 140Q Soulh All n Slr .. l. Mlrtlnsyill., VI 24112 
DOUGIITY ARAII SMITII17. Mr • Mil . S I.owl. Dnuahly. 11ft Wlndlna Wly . LIIIII Sil.er NI 07739 
IJOWO. El.tl.ABF.'Ttl74 . (r' I" WIlli. f Dn .. d Jr ~817 M.lIhlws Pine.1II Rood . M."h ..... N C. 28105 
IJIIENNAN. MARY C.ATIIEKINK 78. Mr I.oanlrd Uron ... n Ir • JOO6 H_ Rood . Monklon. Md . 21111 
DRENNON WI DY WEIUR 7&, !r • Mro Wllilim W Ur.nnon. 82Jq H lIyrld •• Rood. l.d.on.llll , Fl. 32218 
DUDt" . )ClAN Nt. F.I.I.F.N 7ft. Mr. In los.ph" Ilu,l.k M C.ord. Orl ... WllIln ford. Conn 06492 
DUMI II~ BAII8ARA !tOBK 7ft. Mr • Mn J P llum n,l ,r., R R I . Ko>< Z7:J.1 PrOOpetl . \(y . 40059 
OlWllf!. EMII.Y ANN!..TIP. 77 Mr • Mro Wllloc.D fluPr.lr 437 oUlh I'oirvl.w t.xl . Spartanbur. S 2g101 
IlUIIO IAIII£ OU.F.R 1ft Ur • Mrs 1I0b.rt f llurd.n . 25Jl Wrlahlwood A •• nu • . tlurMm . N C~ 2770~ 
f.A 1.l!Y. (:AIIOIYN I 7 • . Mr .... r." T. " .... Ioy Ihu.bandl. 2M4 I.mba .. y l)rl.o. N W Roon"k • • V. HOl9 
I'.A III.Y IAMV 'TIGIIY. 74 Ir Mrs Harry W " ... ".rlv Ir , 10400 nor .k •• Mood Rkhrnood. V. 2U.l0 
Ell TfRI Y NATALII' I FAmN 17 101. • Mrs lI.rry W t: ... torly Ir" 11"0(\ (h.r"k.., Roed . Richmond . V. 232JO 
EDMUNDS. ANNE ELIZABETH 76. Dr • Mrs. Mead. C. Edmunds . Hillcr.sl. Clillon Forge. Va 24422 
EDMUNDS . FRANCES LANGDON 74. Mrs. S. Henry Edmunds. 10 Bedon 's Alley. Charleslon. S.C. 29401 
EDMUNDS. GENE BRUMFIELD 75. Mr. S .S. Edmunds (husbend). 2322 Rosalind A.enu. S.W" Roanoke. Va 24014 
EDWARDS. CAROL B. 75. Mr . • Mrs . Lewis Bailey. 2721 Codarhursl Avenue. Roanok •. Va . 24012 
EDWARDS. 10HANNA WINIFRED 77. Mr. 8< Mrs. loseph B. Edwards. 35 Bougainvillea A.enue. Kingston 6. lamalee . W.I. 
EFINGER. MARION ELIZABETH 75. Mr. and Mrs. Frank W Ennger. 245 Myers Road. Shaftsbury. VI 05262 
EILAND. JOAN DANIELLE 75. Mr . • Mrs . lohn D. Eiland. 825 Opie Sireel. Siaunion. Va. 24401 
ELDRIDGE. MARGARET KATHERINE 77. Mr.' Mrs. R.W Eldrldg •. Hollins Collese. Vlrsinla 24020 
ELMORE. HARRIETTE WATERS 74. Dr "Mrs. S.E. Elmore. 511 Conneclicul Drive. Spartanburg. S.C. 29302 
EMERY. COURTNEY 77. Mr 8< Mrs. Albert W. Emery Ir" Box 186. Valley Forg • • Pa. 19481 
EMERY. USA 74. Mr . • Mrs. Alb.rt W Em.ry Ir" Box 186. Vall.y Fors •. Pa. 19461 
EMMONS. SUSAN BLISS 75. Mr. 8< Mrs. Olin N. Emmon •• RFD No. 2. Box 84 . Plono. Ill. 60545 
EMORY. ANNE ARMSTRONG 74. Mr. " Mrs. William H. Emory. IV. 201 Oakd.le Road . Baltimore. Md. 21210 
ERWIN. JOAN BANKS 76. Mr. 8< Mrs. L.E. Erwin Jr" 105 Woodland Place. Morganlon . N.C. 28655 
EUBANKS. MYLINDA ELLEN 74. Mr . • Mrs William T Eubanks. 7 Palisade. Drl ••. Lillie Rock. Ark. 72207 
EUTSLER. MARY M. Dr. & Mrs. R. Kern Eutsl.r. 1300 Trinity Drl ••• Alexendrla. Va. 22314 
EVANS. PATRA ANN 76. Dr. & Mrs. lohn S. E.an •• 30 W. Sev.n Oaks DrI ••• Green.Ill •• S.C. 29605 
EVERIST. HILLEARY DUPRE 75 . Mr. 8< Mrs. Hubert Ev.rl.llr" 200 W .. I 45th Siroet . Sioux City. Iowa 51104 
EWERS. BEVERLEY HUFFMAN 74. Mr I.A. Ewers (husband). 2504 Cornell DrI"e. Roanole. Va 24012 
EZZELL. MARY ELLERY 77. Mr. " Mrs. William Ezzell. 905 Lakewood Drl ••• LoxlnSlon. Ky. 40502 
FAGAN. FRANCES ANN 76. Mr . • Mrs. E.M. Fasan. III . 4705 Crestwood. Lillio Rock. Arl. 72207 
FARAROOEI. MINOO 75. Mr. " Mrs. Ma.hah Fararoooi. Kaw.me SI 26. Shiraz. Iran 
FARMAR. KAT!tERINE VIRGINIA 76. Mr 8< Mrs R.A Farmar Ir .. Box 396. Wer .. w. Va 22572 
FARMER. 10SEPil A Hampd.n·Sydney. Mr. ' Mrs. W,lford S. Farmer. 210 Mooreland Road . Richmond . Va 23229 
FATTAH. HALA 75. MrI. Munther N. Fallah. T88behll Bldg" Nancy Slreel. R .. Beirul. Beirul. Lebenon 
FENTRESS. 10HN M Hampden-Sydney. Mr 8< Mrs William K F.n" •••. 903 Truapenny Road. Waliingrord. Pe 19086 
FINNELL. ELIZABETH TAYLOR 74 . Mr II Mrs. John W Flnn.lI. 16 High For.ll. Tuscaloosa. All 35401 
FISH. JOANNE 75. Mr. & Mrs. Chari •• F Fllh.6 Edg.brook Road. Binghamlon. N.Y 13903 
FlSHWICK. ANNE PALMER 74. Mr. " Mrs. John P. FI.hwlck. Holel Roanok •• Roanoke. Va. 24011 
FITZGERALD. MAUREEN CECELE 77 . Dr • Mrs J E. Fitzgerald. 874 t P.rslmmon Tro. Road. POlomac. Md 20854 
FLEMER . SARA LEE 75. Mr • Mrs . Carl F. FI.mer Ir" Ingle.ldo Planlellon. Oak Gro.e. Va 22443 
FLooRE. ELLEN FRANCES 77. Mrs Frances H Floor • • 1142 S.wan.a Road. Nuhville. Tenn. 37220 
FLYNN. CYNTH IA BURGHER 75 . Mr.' Mr. C.W Flynn . 3939 Lo.ers Lane. D.llas . Tox 75225 
FOKES. LUCY LEWIS 74. Dr "Mrs Roberl E. Fok.1 Jr . 23 Tallok .. Road. Moultrie Ga 31768 
FORBES. KATHLEEN ELIZABETH 76. Mr • Mrs. Jame. C. Forb ••• 1004 Second Street. B ••• er. Pa 15009 
FORD. EMILY VAN ORDEN 75. Mr • Mro Frank R. Ford . Ill . Doubling Road. Greenwl~h. Conn. 06830 
FOREMAN. ALEXA LAUREN 77. Mr. "Mr •. R.L. Foreman Ir" 287 Camden Rood. N E" Allanla. Ga 30309 
FORT. MELANIE CRENSHAW 77. Mr "Mrl Jame. C. FOri. Roul . 5. Box 310. lIartl.III • • S.C. 29550 
FOSCUE. SARAH ARMFIELD 78. Mr " M". lame. E. Fo.cue. 529 W Parlway. HISh I'olnl . N C 27262 
FOSTER. GWENDOLYN 77. Mrs. Roberla POOler. 549 Onlarlo A.e .. S.W" Allante. Ga 30310 
FOSTER. SARAH II 74 . Mr " Mrl. AA Hayes. 2145 Wlndlor A •• nu • • S.W .• Roanole. VI 24015 
FOWLER. MARY HOWARD 75. Mr.' Mr •. W Howard Fowl.r. P.O. Box 27 . I.awr.nc •• ille. Ga 30245 
FOWL"ES. CYNTHIA LOUISE 77 . Mr "Mrs. lohn R. t-owlk, •. 2119 South Ward. Carulh.rl.ill •. Mo 63010 
FOX. ELIZABETH ANN 75 . Mr "Mro. Maurice Fox. 424 Twin Oak Rood . Soulh OranSe . N 1 07079 
FOX. SUSAN ELIZABETH 74. Mr • Mrs. 1I0ward B. Fox. 2422 Orchard Road. Toledo. Ohio 43606 
FRJlME. CYNTHIA PENDLETON 75. "1". Ian. Fram •. 2910 N E 491h Slr.el ... I Laud.rdal •. Fl •. 3J306 
FRANCIS. ANN IANNEY 75. Mr Rob.rl W Francl •. 2531 Spring Road . S W . Roonolo. Va 24015 
FRANCKE. ANN LINDSEY 75. Dr • Mro . Paul Fr.neke Jr 1414 Conn en Road. Charl,,,on. W VI 25314 
FRANZ. BRENDA GAIL 74. Mr • Mro. Ed '-r.n •. 1421 Maryl.od Plrkw.y Ashl.nd. )"y. 4110t 
FREEBLE. LESUE ANN 75. Mr "Mr •. lerry 0 Freebl •. 6 O.k Drl.e. Lee"d.I • • Pa U058 
FREIBURGER. DANA I.EIGH 77. Mr • MrI. John Frelburser. 2133 Slarllghl Courl. Barll.s.ille. Okll 74003 
FRiEUNGHAUS. LYNN ADRIENNE 75. Mro. Henry Frlollngh8u •. IIl . 26 Woodland A",nue. W. -Iharnplnn O .. ,h. N \' tl978 
FUCHS. MARY Df.VERLY 76. Mr ""1". Frederick E. Fuchl. 1210 OcI •• 11 Str "1. N." Orl •• n •. I .. 70115 
GALLAGIIER. MARY ELLEN 76. Mrl . Francl. X Gallasher. 5406 Purllnglon WlY . a.ltlmor •. Md . 21212 
GAMBLE. IULIA ARMOUR 75. M". Edward W. Gambl •• III . 610& Howard Rood , Richmond. VI 2:1226 
GANN. CANDACE 10 74 Mr • Mrl Ralph R Ginn . 790 Pe.", Road . Sc:honO(ladh N Y 12309 
GARDNER. MAREA F. 77. Mr • M". William A . Glrdn.r. 193 Bow Lan • • l.oul.vill •. "Y 40207 
GARRAGHTY. DIANE 0 74. Mrs . Dllne 0 G.".ahly. 5409 Oakllnd BI.d" N W • ROIooke. VI 24019 
GARRETT. ISAETTA PIIINIXY 75. Mr • Mro. W.A G.rrell. 610 MllIedS' Rood . Ausu.I,. r.. :10004 
GARRETT. SUSAN RAINES 77. Mr • Mrl . I.W G'''.II , III . 2511 Fleld.l, A"nu • . Wln.lan,SII.m . N ( 27104 
GAVER. ELIZABETH LYONS 75. Dr. ' Mrl. Oren H GI.er. 17 Oroughlon Rood. Ch"lo.lon. s.r. 29407 
GAYLE. MARY ASHTON 77. Mr l Mrs. lohn r. Glyle . 500 SI. Chrl.loph.,·. Road . RI,hmund . V. 2]21« 
GEDDY. ANNf.l.F.WIS 75. Mr • Mrl . Vernon M Goddy Ir . PO Box 37V. Willl,m,llurs . VI 2:llfl5 
Gf.IGES. BETII lEANNE 77. Mr • M". G""rR. P G.IR", ftOll\Ulk Rood . HoUlnd . PI 1891011 
Gf:NTRY . AUDREY B. 76. Mr . ' Mrl W 8 Gentry Ir . lbl2 Shl'fbrooh Rood. Rlrhmun<l , V •• U.!& 
GERMANO.IANINE GI.ORIA 7ti. Mr • M" lohn I ( •• rmono. Rn> 47ft . (.".n.prinR A .. LUlh.",IlI •. Mtl 2111'1:1 
GIBBONS. IANf: FJ.LEN 75. Mr • Mrs PII",k B GIbbon •• ill . tel7 fur lid A"o. n.u ... I .. 75205 
GIBBONS. NANCY AUSA 77, Mr . " M" 1'.lrltk 8 Glhbon •. 111. JRI7 t.uclld A,.nu •• nail ... To. 75205 
GIBBS. DEBBY MARGARET 77. Mr. " M" Willilm I. GlbI, •• 423 N WIII.It·" I)rl" •• W,n,lon ·S.I,·m . Nt. 271(14 
I';lLUAM ADRIENNE APPERSON 74. Mr. lohn R (:alliom Ihu.bandl . 1027 (;\.n",onl Ilr ... S W • K,,,,nuk • • V. 241118 
GILLIAM. CATHARINI:. MC GORE 77. Col. Mn 01101 M (~Glllilm. lun~ln 1'1 .... 1 .• dnMlnn. V. 144~1I 
GILUJIND. MARY 8AGWEl.L 74. Mr • M" Don Pyle 8 •• ",.11 . 800 lount.ln 1I"".l . Illlil ... V. 244~H 
GILMORE. ANNE TAYl.OR 76. Or • Mro G .. ".oll (;Umuro. ftZO BOIl hlr.nrl, • 1'1 1101"" "h . I'. 1~21' 
GIVt~'1S. t.LLf W 76. Mr . • Mra Amhr"'" W Gt •• nt. I )"~ f ("""'V.r. 1 •• lnglon. ) ~ 4n!1I2 
GLAlZl::. DOROTHY HARRISON 74. Mr • Mr. Philip lIovd ca,tr.,1101 s W. h'"xIO" S" .... I. Wlnlh.,I.r VI 22."1 
GLOVER. LAURA CI.ARkE 76. Mr • \'.1,. Clin (: (:10\,., . I' (J 8o> 111. \\ t l'olnl.l •• 31ftJ3 
GOlSON . ELINOR PALMER 77. Mr. • M" Chlrl .. 0 r.ollOn Ir . 4(1/\ h.1 441h I\lr.'I. I •• nnoh (.1 11411' 
GOMf:Z. )(JITllt:RINE MURRAY 76. Mr. ' MrI Rohtor! (,omOT, q17 Do wood To,," '. Norfol~ . VI 2'I~02 
GONZAl.F.Z. r.ARMEN I.AURA 77, Mr I' Mn. I R (:on .. I ... "0 80\ 41 7. M.v •• uot . I'ubrto RI,,, 0117118 
GOOCH. MARY USA 14 . Mr • Mro SO (:ooch Ir 300 S La~. hOrf BI.d Lak. W.I ... rio l~~3 
GOOD. JEAN EUl.ABETH 77. I>1r • Mrt . Romer F G""d. 2t I Slhull Rood . Ro<h I.r NY 141018 
GOODYEAR. l.AURA MURRAY 77. Mr • Mrt . lion" I Goody .. r lr lOll(. Pho ... nl Jlrl, •. Alb,ny . (il J17I1' 
GORMAN. El.11.ABt:rH t'lNt)I.AY 7&. Ir • \1ro hlnk R C;ormon Ir 291 Elm Ru.d 1',lnc.I n . N I 1t8\40 
GOULD. MARGARET SUSAN 74. Mr • Mrs . l.ucl.n 8 Gould. 020 s W 2)rd Slr .. l . H Laud.rd.I •• Fli IJJI2 
GOl'l.OI.N. El.ll.ABf:r1l DOWNf.S 74 Mr . ' Mn lohn C_ Gouldon. Ap.rl.do Oil t .. l •• Jl31 C."cas. ".n.,unl. 
GOULDIN lANE NOEL 77, Dr • Mro T W,n,ton Gould,n. 21.18 Holl)brler Point . Norroll . VI 23518 
GRAHAM SALLIE TRICC 7b.Or • • Mrs S.m 0 Gr.hom. 22 (r .. ,.nt Drl ••. Sllunlon. VI 24401 
GRANGf.R. LAUREN LEIGII 7 • • Mra Don.ld D.nn,' I.m ... 3314 Bowmln A, •• Au.lin . Tox . 78703 
211 
GRANGER, LINDA ZIMMER 75, Mr. Milton L. Grenge, (husbend), Feculty Apt. 4, liollins Gollege, Va. 24020 
GRAVES, KATIiERlNE CARTER 77, Dr, & Mrs, Edward C. G,eves, 411 Lightfoot Road. Louisville, Ky. 40207 
GREEN, CATIiERlNE ANN 74, Mr, l Mrs. II. Leo Gr •• n )r .. Box 226, Lourel W.y, Norfolk, Conn. 06058 
GREEN, 10ANN 77, Mra. Ro •• tta Slaughter, 17\9 N. Olympian Way. S.W .. AUante, Ga. 30310 
GREEN, l.YNN E. 16, Mr. "" Mr., H. Lee GfOen Ir .. Box 226, I.aurel Way, Norfold, Conn. 06056 
GREEN. NANCY M. 75, Mr. & Mrs, Herry E. Groen, 181 Birch Street. WInnetka, HI. 60093 
GREENI ..... ND, VfNETTE CECfLE 15, Mr •. Sylvia Gr •• nl.nd, 74 Red Hills Road, Kingston 10, lemalea, W.t 
GREER, PAULA ELIZABETH 14, Dr, & Mro. Ru ... U P Groor. 240 South Asblend, Lexlng'on, Ky. 40502 
GREIG, ANN EUZABETH 14. Mrs, Thorn •• E, Hlggln., 600 We.t Gandy Str.et, Denl80n, Tex. 75020 
GRELL, SUZANNE MARTHA 76, Mr. & Mrs. Fredorlck C. Groll. Box 93, Gibson 1,land. Md. 21056 
GRWFIN, ELLEN C1J\Y 78, Mr. 1\ Mr •. W.W. Griffin. 1330 W.st Garmon Rd .. N.W .. Atlanta. Ga, 30327 
GRIFFITII, MARGARET IlARTLgy 77. Mr, & Mrs. Chnrlo. M. Crlffln, 14 Edgewood Roed, PIUsburgb, P •. 15215 
GROTF-, KATHLEEN MARIE 75, Mr. GeorS. C. Grote (husband), 1301 Second Siroot, S.W .. Roanoke, Va. 24016 
GUija. SANDRA LEE 14, Mr. & Mrs Edward P. Gubb, 1414 W •• hlngton Lone, Rydel. Pa. 19048 
GUEST, CORNELIA SCHERMERHORN 74, Mr, & Mr., lohn S,C, Gu.st, 839 Wood Stroot, New Cone.n, Conn. 08840 
GUYNN, ANITA RUTH 71, Mr & Mr<. Donald E. Guynn, Gonorel Delivery, Whitethorno, V. 24183 
GWYN, I"ISA LORRAINE 77, Mr ~ Mre S.H. Gwyn, 139 W. Cheryl Drive. San Antonio, T8X. 18228 
HADEN ANNE READ 14, Mr "Mrt. Robert Ii. Hadon, 3 t02 Lincoln Avonua, Merced, Collf. 95340 
IiAINES, IOANNA GRACE 77, Mr. "Mra C. Gordon Hotne., 108 Yorklelgh Road, Towson, Md 21204 
HALE CYNTHIA LYNNJITTE 75. Mr, & Mr. B.H. Hala Jr .. 1612 Corroll Ave .. N.W .• Roanoke, Va, 24017 
IIA1.E. ELEANOR LEE 78. Mr. " Mrs. Wah.r M Ii.lo, 5717 ).;enmore Road, Baltimore, Md. 21210 
IIALI., CATHERINE 17, Mr ... Mfa. Spollwood B. Holl )r .. 22 Rio Vlslel.ane, Richmond, Va 23226 
HALL, JEAN MEREDITH 74, Mrs. Gordon C WUlI •. 3951 Bosworlh Drive S.W .. Roanoke. Ve, 24014 
HALPIN. FAITH ANN 75, Mr & Mrs. W.G Halpin, 1 tl3 Ch.Uerlelgh Circle, Baltimore, Md. 21204 
HALTOM. KATIIERINE ANNE 74. Dr " Mr • . Thorn .. B, 1I.ltom, 726 Darden Place, Nashvllle, Tenn. 37205 
HANNIGAN, DONNA CATHERINE 76, Mr " Mrs. Jome. HannlSAn, 146 FlIors Lone. Stony Polnl, N.Y, 10980 
IIANNABASS. KAREN GWYNN 76, Mre Rulh Hann.h .... LBnclngwood Arm. Apt •. , Apt No, 61. 1700 Marserel Lone, Salom, Va . 24153 
HAROlN , ... LlCE VIRLINDA 76. Mr " Mrs. Bristow liard In Jr., 2529 Wycliff. Ave .. S.W , Roanoke, Va, 24014 
IIARDY. El.IZ ... 8ETIi ANN 76. Mr," Mrs. Fronk M Hardy, "0.11. Point". Qu •• n8l0wn, Md. 21858 
HARl.OW, M ... RTIi ... SUSAN 18, Mr "Mrs IBm as C. lIarlow, RFD I, Box 358, Minorili. Vo 23117 
HARMAN. MARY PATRICIA 75, Mr .• Mrs. R E. Itarmen. 209 Tunbrld8e Rood, Botumoro, Md 21212 
HARPER, IANICE ELiZABETIl 76, Mr. " Mr •. W, Weyno Slewart, 2232 Stone Ridge Lano. Villanova. Pe, 19085 
HARRIS. CAROl. A 78, Mr • Mrs Colvin R. tlnrrl., HOI Wondell Lone, Richmond, Va, Z3234 
IIARRISON, EI.17.A8ETH CORBIN 74, Mr, " Mra. Richard D. Harrison, RFO No.2, City, Va, 23030 030 
HARRISS, KATHLI'J:N MI(;I'IIE 76, Mr & Mr. M W lIorrl .. Jr .. 203 W 33rd Stre.1, Lumberton, N.C, 28358 
HARTMAN. DlNITA C. 78, Mr .• Mr •. lIck L. Hertmon, 3164 Golr Colony Drive, Salem, Va. 24153 
HARWICH . 1<1.LEN TAYLOR 78. Mr • MtI. Murray 0 Harwich, &43 Creenlonf, GI.ncoo, 111 60022 
H"'Sl(I'.I.L. HELEN HILTON 75, Mr , Mrs. W P Huk.lI, Hutlornut Iiollow Road, Greenwich. Conn , 00830 
HASTINGS, llF.I.F.N MARGARF:T 71, Mr " Mro John ).;. lIutlng., 2304 Wlnch •• t.r Rood, S. Cherle.ton, W,V. 25303 
HATCH. MAUIU:f.N HELEN 75. Copt' Mro J8mes C Ii.tch, 4170 Tell Pin .. Drive, NW .• Atlanto, Ca 30327 
HAW"ES, Ir~:UN Vt:NUS 74 . Mr • Mr TOwnsend D. Hawk •• , 1771 ~8nfront A.o. Allontlc aMch. !'I. n233 
HAYCOX . MARl CHRISTIAN 7S. Mr, & M" WHilom C. Hayeox, 1001 Abingdon Road. Virginia neach, Va, 23451 
IIAYNf:S, P""IY J, ". 101. , 1011(;1. . 1 K. Hoyn •• Ibu.band). 743 Goodland Avo .. N W .. Roano\.e, V. 24019 
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HAYS, CHRISTI ... NA 74, Mr. & M .... John Alden It.ya. 204 Ed8eworlh Lone, Sewlckloy, Pa. 15t43 
IU;AD. EILEEN LOUISE 75, Col a Mr •. 115. Head, 204 Plxton Strool. L,oxlngton, Va . 24450 
HEALt:Y .... NNETTE MARIE 14, Mr • Mro. R.). HBeloy, 3421 St. David', Road, Newton Square, Po 19073 
HEARNE DOROTHY LF .... H 15, Mr • Mr. Wllliem HMr"O, Rou,e 1, Box 101, CII!ion I'org" Vo, 24422 
IIEHNER. CLAUDIA LEAH 77. Mr • 101ft William J Herrner, 2310 Sprlngloke Drlvo, Timonium. Md, 21093 
HEISTAND, I1tL ... RY DEWm 15. Rev,,, Mro. J.T Hol.land. 1721 Call. Guillormo, Tucson, Ariz. 85718 
liEl.MS, MARGARET A 76, Mr . " Mr • . Illn •• M Prlnsl •. Rout. 1. Columbu. Drive, R .... tt, Va 24055 
II£NUERSON. CIIERYL K ... y 77 , Mr, ,, 101 •• J.m .. I •. Hond.raon, Bo. 55, Nalh.lIo, Va 24577 
Iit:NDRIX. HOII.Y UFo?S, Mr "Mr. Jom .. R ll.n,irix. 24 nrue"wood DriVe, Ml I.ebonon. P. 15228 
HENRY. IIt:VF.KI.Y DI"'N~ 7ft , Mr .. M ... ElmOl T lI.nry. 3469 83rd Str.et. NOrlh. St Pot."bur8, FII 33110 
IIENRY. IUDITIf ... NN'P. 7n. Mr John C. Henry, 2415 Broad Street, N.W" Roonokn, V. 24012 
IIENSIEY, Df:RORAH QI ..... NCH 74 . Dr. " Mr. WIlII.m A lIon.loy. 6O~ I.ow.land Road Cookevill., Tonn. 38501 
IIf.NSON. fLORt:NCF. 91B9 71, Mr . .. MrI Cha,1 \II Il.mon Jr .. 949 Holly Hill Road , Monroe, G. 30655 
IIElir," IlEIlORAII ANN 74 , Mr .. Mil. Robert Illllntl 4410 N E. Setond Ave., Pompena llilllCh, Fla. 33064 
Itf:RR , SU7 .... NNR MARIE 7~ . Mr • Mrs. lobn lIorr. 75 Huntln~IQn aoy Rood, lIunUngton. NY 11743 
11f.RRIN IARSHA I.OUlSE 77 Mr .. Mro Maraholl I. 1I"11in, 4635 Americana Av.nue, Chari otto, NC, 28215 
m:UsSI.F.R. ~ANDERSON 7~. M ... "'ndrew FAmond., Fernwood, Chcltml' 11111, 101 •••. 02181 
Ilt:YIVARD MERRI LEM ... Y 17. Copt. • Mro. Franel. D. Hoyward, 1437 Cole Drive MeL •• n, Vo 22101 
HEYWARD. S ... LOME MARIA 75, Mr .. M" WIIII.n, H H.yword Jr., 737 B Sa lorna Ctrd", V, D".ana. M .... 01433 
tII( "OK, MARY CARTl':R 7&, Mr . • Mro WolI", Ill< kok 80x 878. Waynesboro, V. HQ80 
1II1.1.EGASS, ANNF. SHANNON 77, Mr " Mro. Jim •• F. lIll1eMa." 452 Ol.eovllry Rood, Vlrslnla 8eeth, V. 23451 
Itll.I.t:CAS ,MARGUERIT~ CP.ClI.IA 76, Mr a Mil. Jom .. P. liillll1l .... 452 DI.eovory Rood, Vlrglnl. BeAch. Va . 23451 
IIIU.f:r:ASS. MARY CHRI TINE 74, Mr a Mr . J.mu y, IIIII.S''', 4'2 Dllt.ovory Rood, Vtr~inio B .. ch. Va 23451 
IIIMES, GAYl.E JARlE 7~ , Mr. Mr>. Radnor M 111m .. Ir " 800 Soulh Ken.lnM'Qn Avo . LoCrongl, III 6U525 
HINDSI.Y.Y, NANCY PAC); 77, Mr , a M .. IC: Hlndll.y Jr, 73 Oakwood Road . Huntington , W, V. 25701 
IIIN£S. I.II.US CHRISTIAN ,. . Mr .. M" Jock Wlth.r.poon IlIn •• • 141M EKambll Avonuo, 8rewlon, Ala 38426 
1I080S. IJr.HORMf EUS£ 11, M ... lacqueUn. I Denton , 2J59 Farr .. t Rood, Wlnl .. Pork , Fl. 32789 
IIO~n·R . K ... THERINE TAJ.l.f.Y 74, Mr .. M .. F.dwl!d W, lIobl.r , 555 Konllworth A •• nu., K.nllworth, III . 801M) 
HOHI.fTZfI.L. S",RAH LOUlSf.74 Mr. " MtI. AIIr.d 1I0blllzoll . 1401 Sw ••• brlor Rood . Ch.r1 •• ton . W, Vo , 25314 
IIOKE, SUSAN CAN01!l. 77. Dr H.rold It fink., 1420 Runnymed. Lan •• Charlotte, N C. 28211 
1I0LMf.N. KRISTINt.l.Il.1.Y 16. Mr • Mn ~:tllnR Ifalmen . RFO No. l. Woadi'd Court, HUlllinglon. N Y. 11741 
1t00,[ . IYINIfREIl IIANNAH75, Dr "Mr. Chorl ..... 1I01t, Ill! Ook Drl •• , BI.d"burR. Vo 24060 
1101.7.. 1l ... IIIl ... RA ANN!' 75, Mr, .. Mro J.,k A 1101., 191)q Q,.quld .. , URB S.n,. Morl., Rio Pledr .. , PUerto Rico 00927 
1101.7 .. M ... RC;AIIF:T LOUISE 76, Mr • Mro Jlr' A, Hob , 1900 Orquld .. , URB Slnt. M.rt., RIQ PI.d,OI. Puorto Rico 00927 
IIONA .. ER, PATRICIA ANNE 7~ . Mr • MrI Thom .. llon.k.r Jr, 2009 mond Rood, Blu.n.ld. W V. 24701 
IlOCl~ . MARY DARTON 16, Mr .. Mro lohn A 1I0ok , 1123 B.III.vlaw Drlv. N W., Atlanlo, Ga J0327 
lIoa; , Mt:I.ANII: r ... rx;f.T 7~. Mr • Mro W.d. f. llook . 10l Arlillery Orlvo, Gtlly.burg. P. l?J2$ 
1l00~. PRISClll.A ANN 74 . 101 . . .. 10111 . Eu •• n. Ray Hook , 115 ... l1hwood Rotd. Wynnewood, P. 19090 
II(XWER. DARD ... RA E1.1ZABt:-t·1I n. Gapl • Mtt I. N lIu"vor , 1!I04 W.hfl.ld Drlvft. Vlr,lnlo O •• ch , VI 23455 
IIOHNAIlAY . Rf.tIE:LCA 81.Uf. 7'1 , Mr • Mra f· IJ Itnrn.od.y Jr • Roul. l , Snow C.amp, NC. 27140 
II(JRIMAN (.Ymll1"'IANE 75, fir "Mra. 1I0bart C: !fortmln Ir . 1Q Ro<krldN' Rood. Rom., C;a .H1161 
IJOISKINS . Ht.llf.I!I .Y ANN 'c. 1011 • M" !f.rmln R II",klno, I03~ K.nlwb.1'orrolO. l;1 Alban • • W VI 25117 
II(H! IlkIS!I. EIJ1 .... UnH RIUIARI)S 74 Mr" MrI Goor, 8 lIatchld. Jr . 5'>0' PolI.rd lI ... d. W. 1.""lon, 0 C, 20016 
!lOWARD, HUIIYf. AlX.!l.YN 7~ . M,. " .. lh.D Hnward. aJH C0111., Court . N W A'I.,,,o , C. 10131 
!lh\W. C;AIIOI.YN 1.001ISY. 7S, M, a I" HI< hard W 1I0w., 1 Oak Rld," Rood , StDra_h.m , MI .. U218a 
HOWELL, AMY RAWUNGS 15. Mr, & Mrs. D. Chenslor Howen, 3407 Pine Street, Jeck.onvllle, Fie. 32205 
HOWLETT, BETTY p, 76. Mrs. Betty P. Howlell. 3906 Thirlend Road. N.W .. Roenoke, Ve, 24012 
HOYLMAN, MARTHA ANN 77, Mr. & Mrs. lemes M. t!oylmen, 88 lierper Drive, Pittsford, N.Y, 14534 
HUBBARD, KERRI BEAUMONT 77, Mrs. Leonerd R. Sargent. Sarsent R.nch, Corwin Springs, Mont, 59021 
HUDNALL, PAMELA LEE 76, Mr. & Mrs. ).B. Hudnen, II, 3112 Southwestern. DaUos, Tex, 75225 
HUDSON. CESARINE ANNE 76. Mr. & Mrs. lone. E. Hud.on, 540 lllh Avenue Circle, N.W" Hickory, N.C. 28601 
HUDSON, PATRICIA ANNE 76. Dr. & Mrs. W.C. Hudson )r" 1 Lookout Avenue. Bronxville, N.Y. 10708 
HUGHES, SUZANNE STANLEY 75, Dr. & Mrs. Charle. B. Hughes, Box 321, Madison Street, Wytheville, Va, 24382 
HUITT, PEGGY LOUISE 15, Mr., Alice 1i.1I, 2189 Joyce Avenue S.E .• Decatur, G •. 30032 
HULL. PATRICI ... DEE 15, Mr. 1\ Mrs. R.M. Hull Sr., 906 W. Church St.. ElI:tObeth City. N.C. 21909 
HUMPHREY, PATRICIA MARIE 16, Mr, & Mrs. Hugh F. Humphrey. 1206 Prospect Hill Rood, ViIl.nove, Po. 19085 
HUMPHRIES, CATIiERINE WHITE 14, Dr. & Mrs. Thomes J. Humphrlos, 3124 Oo.krldse Roed S.W. Roenoke, Ve. 24018 
HUNT. BARBARA ANN 76, Mr. 1\ Mrs. W.B. liunt, 4205 McFarlin. Dall.s. Tex, 75205 
HUNTER. LUCY S. 76. Mr. 1\ Mrs. Dwlghl L, Hunter, 3601 Cilion Avenue, Dellas. Tex, 75205 
HURD, ELiZABETIi ANN 75, Mr. & Mrs. Richerd M. Hurd, 161 Wh.rton Lone, Belhlehem, Po, 180l? 
HUTCHINS, NANCY LAIN 74, Mr. & Mrs, L.muel C. Hutchins, 1028 Shepherd LBne, Tyler, Tex, 15101 
HUXLEY, VIRGINIA HEATHORN 74, Mrs. Schenck liuxley. 505 Eo.t 191h Street. New York. N.Y. 10021 
IiYATT, MARTI SUSAN 16, Mr.1k Mrs, Robert Hyett. 4004 Brookhill Road, n.ltimore. Md. 21215 
IACOVELLI, TAMARA USA 77, Mr •. Min. lacov.lli, 709 Schiller Avonue, Narberth, Po . 19012 
IRELAND, MALLIE MOUGHON 18. Mr, & Mrs. Glenn Irolend, 11. Route 13, P.O. Sox 593 AA, Birmingham, AI •. 35243 
IRELAND, NANCY 77, Mr. 1\ Mrs. R.L. Irel.nd, 111. 11 Eost 11.1 Str.ot. New York, N.Y, 10021 
IRIZARRY. VANESSA CARMEN 76, Mr. & Mrs. Argimlro Irizarry, No 1813 Alhambra Streot. Torrlmar, Beyamon, Puer'o Rico 00819 
IRV1NG. ALICE TORREY 75. Col. " Mrs. Frederick F. Irving, 4819 Apoche A •• nue, Jecksonville, Fie. 32210 
[RVINC, CYNTHIA DOWE 76 . Col. & Mr., Frederick 1'. Irving, 4819 Ap.che Avenue. JecksonvlUe, Fl •. 32210 
ITZKOWITZ. IIANNAH 14, Mr. 8< Mrs. Sam itzkowitz. 1909 Shenandoeh Avenue, Richmond, Va. 23228 
JACKSON, ELIZABETH ANN 15, Mr, & Mrs. Jeme. p, lackooD, 3035 Elle Lee Lane, liou .. on, Tox. 71019 
IACKSON, EVALENE PATRICIA 75, Mr. 1\ Mrs. Henry R. Jeckson, 3315 Pine Moadow Road, Atlnnta. Ga. 30327 
)ACKSON. LINDA 14. Mr. 1\ Mrs, Michael Jeckson. 142 Greot Pond Rood. Simsbury, Conn. 06070 
JAGANDER, EVA 74. Mr, 1\ Mrs. )an·Eric lagender. Vlktorlegotan 32, 41125 Coteborg, Swoden 
JAMES, COURTNEY LUCILE 15, Dr & Mrs. Dowltt B. James, Rout. NO.4, Chett.nooga, Tenn. 37409 
lAMES, PHYLISS MARTIN 74, Sgt, Caneral A. Jam.s Jr. (husband), 24th Civil Eng, Squ.d .... PO New York. N.Y. 09020 
lAMISON, DEBORAH ANNE 77 . Mr. 1\ Mrs, Ch.rl.s W. loml.on, 3785 Haddon Hbn Rood, AtI.nt., Ga. 30321 
JEFFERS, ROBERT MARK lIampdco,Sydney, Mr. 8< Mrs. Robert S. Jefro". Beverly Road, Asbland, Ve. 23005 
JEFFERSON, KAREN PATRICIA 77. Mrs. Vernease Jefforson, 2207 Early Streol. Lynchburg. Ve. 24503 
JENKINS. ANNE STACEY 74. Mr 1\ Mrs. Robert D. Jenkins, 212 Mleml Avenue, Terracol'ark, Ohio 45114 
JENKINS, PATRICI ... ANN 16, Mr, ,. Mrs Robert R. lenkln •. 100 Sheridan Circle, Ch81loston, W. V •. 25314 
JENNfNGS, ANGELA ROBYN 74, Mr, & Mr •. Brooks G, lenn.lng • • Rout .• No. 2. Max Meedows, Va . 24360 
IENNINGS, LYDIA LEE 74, Mr. & Mrs, Ifoward M, lennlngs Sr .. 505 We., Colhoun Stroe, , Sumter. S.C. 29150 
IEWETT, MARY MARSHAl.L 70, Mr. " Mrs, Jeremleh I. Jewell, PO. 80x 2, Midlothian, Ve, 23113 
IEWETT, PATSY RYLAND 75, Mr & Mra, Jeremleh J. Jewett, P.O. Box 2, Midlothlen, Va. 23113 
)OIINS. ELiZABI'.TH MELVILLE 74 , Mr, " Mrs. Melville M. Johns. 707 High Stroot, Formvllle, Va 23901 
IOHNSON, CATHERINE ELIZABETH 17, Mr, & Mrs , John G, Johnson, Allmonta. Heinz Apartmon" 557. V.toneIR. V.n •• u.la 
JOHNSON, MARY STUART 74, Mr. 10 Mrs. C.T. Johnson, Ill, 3829 rOt •• ' Glon Drive, B.lrmlnghom. AI. 35213 
JOHNSON, NANCY ROCKWOOD 15, Dr. " Mrs. Bon H. John.on Jr .• One Meodow Lone, Bo.,omor, AI. , 35020 
10HNSON, PATRICE TAYLOR 74, Mr, Eugene R. johnson (husbandl, 125 Miller Stroot. S,W .. Roanoke, Ve. 24017 
10HNSON, PATSY CHILOUS 14. Mr, Chari •• Johnson (husband), 4306 Old Spenlsh Trail, Apt. No. 11. Roonoko, Va 
JOHNSON, RUBY L.AVERN 75, Mr Honry Bon Johnson. 919 Coolidge Stroe', Iioll.ndnle, MJ8S. 38746 
JOHNSON, VIRGINIA WALKER 74, Mr. & Mr • . C.T Johnson. III, 3829 Fore.t Glen Drive. Blrmlnghnm, AI. 35213 
JONES, BARBARA DICKEY 77, Mr. & Mrs, Jeen Jane" 2929 Crystal Spring. Avo .. S.W .. Roonoko, Vo. 24014 
JONES, BETTIE SADLER 78, Mr. & MrI. BenJamin S. Jonos , 1416 Key Drive Alexandria, Va. 22302 
JONES. JILL 17 . Mr. " Mr • . J.mes I.. Jonel, 217 Valencl., McAllen, Tex. 18!101 
JONES. KARIN EI.IZAO£'t1i 75, Mr. "Mrs. Edwald B. lone •• 1820 Jore.rson Bl.d ., Point Pleosanl, W. Va 25550 
JONES, PATTIE tEE 75, Mr. & Mro, George W. Jono. Jr ., 1408 Connell Rood. Chorl .. lOn, W. Vo. 25314 
JONES. SARAH ANGRA VE 76, Mr • Mrs, Henry W Jon ••. Ill, 29 Dogwood Road . North Haven, Conn 06473 
lONES, SUSAN MITrJ IELL 76, Mr " Mro. VanDyke jane" 328 mlckJmlth Rood. Camp Hili , Po, V011 
JONES. WENDY ELlZABI'.-r1i 17. Mr . 10 Mra. Harold F lone<, 806 Wild Valley, lIouoton, To •. 77021 
JORGENSEN, JF.AN MARn: 15, Mr & Mra Walter 1(. Jorgen •• n, Box 250, Fatrfleld, P • . 17320 
10SEPH, SANDRA MARY 74, Mel. & Mrs. Vlelor Joe.ph, 1001 Lawrence Av ... East. Don Mill., Onl.rlo, ' .. nodo 
JOSEPH, SUSAN LYNN 16, Dr, " Mr •• Robert I •. lo.aph, 9104 Old Mt. V.rnpn Road, AI.xandrl., Vo 22309 
JUDGE, SHEILA M. 76, Mr. "Mrt Frenk W. IudS" 31 Royn.n Courl , RldS.wood , N 1 07450 
KAIL, ANNE MARII. LA 77, Col ,. Mr • . Somu.1 G Kall. 4122 Chorok"" Tr.U, Doll .. , T ••. 7S209 
KALERGIS, KAREN IRENE 14 , Mr. II Mr •. Nichola. K.lorRlo , 101 Varnum Avenue. Low.U . M ••• 018~4 
KANt::, CI.AUOIA l'RllSLOW 74, M" Brton 8 Kanolr. R.t'D No 3, Quaker No. k a""d, Ch.,t_rlow", Md 21620 
KARAVEO ... S, DENISE NICHOI.AS 75, Mr "Mr. Nh.hol .. O. ).;.roved .. , 581~ M •• dowood Road, 1l.I'ltoonl, Md 21312 
KARIM, KATlIY IIAL.lM 78, Mr. " Mrt H.llm ((nrhn , 1632 W.ftov_r A,·.n" • • S W , R .. no~., Vo 2CQ15 
KARPAN, MARTA IAN 77, Mr . & Mra, Moll J Korpan, Z714 Rownd SIr.r't, eNI., I-IUo, lowl 5U1IIJ 
KAVANAUGH , NAN 76. Mr II Mn ElwIn C. KlvonDuMh J' ., 2801 Rtv.rvt.w Ilullle.ltd. W., Orod."ton. Fl. J:lSO& 
KECKI.ER, KAREN ANN 14, Mr & Mro 181nea Motk Keckler . B08 W tran\.lIn SI, Cora. Mich . 48723 
KEITA, SYLVIA 75. Mr .. Mn. l'edl.l. ](0118 , 34 Ru. Houd'n. Apt lU·A. 112400 Courboval • • I r,"'. 
KELI.EY. Hf.1.EN ELlZABI:.-r1l 75, Mr .. Mrt, Mouhl .. t·, ".tI.y )r, lIOaS l'II .. t Mounl B.Ua R""d . RIlh",ortd . V. , 2:12:15 
KELLEY MARIE AI.EXANDRA 70, Mr, .. Mra MoUht .. F . ... lIy I' . 600' W .. I Moun. n.lla Ro.d. RI< hn>,,"d. V • . 2JlJ5 
KELLEY . SUr. ANNE 74 . Mr • Mra Goron N. KeUey, 2976 C<lu,Ulnd Illvd , Sh.h, U.lghll, Ohto 44122 
KF.LLMAN, ROBF.RTA LYNN~ 75, Mr a M ... Morrt. K.llman . \:I\)] SlIrlinM SIT.,.t . Phll,d.lphl •. I'A IUlll 
KELSICK. MAURP.EN EVA 74 . Mr • Mro C"dl Arthur ).0101<1. . La ... ,,1 ai. R""d , S, A"" • • Trtnld.d , WI 
KEMP, VIR[;lNIA ALDRICH 74 , Mr .It MrI. Geo'8" S ".n1P It 41lO~ Covenlry Rood . Ri,hmond , Va , 2:122 t 
KENDRIC)';, SUSAN STANTON 14, Dr ~ Mro. Morvin H ).."d.lcl , 720 W IlrlddocK Rood , "'loxlndrIA, V. 22302 
KENNEDY, MEUSS ... EUBANI. 76, Mrs . Tho", •• J ".nnody Jr .• 2040 \\' .. I<n •• k An .. 34·C;. )lou,lon, Tox, 71027 
KENYON, J(JMBERl.EY DEXTER, Mr. a Mrs W.lter W Konyon. Turtl. Lo,,", llo •• r, M ... 0~030 
KERR. IEANETTE 71 , Ml & Mr. O.vld C.C I..rr, 4203 W, PI.II Sit ... , Timpe, I'll , JlllOg 
KERR. MARIE STUART 78, Mro Sluart V ).;orr, 142ft R .. rord ROIld . ".y.n .... UI • . N.C. 26>05 
KIL.ROY MARl ANGfJ.A 76. Mr • Mo. F. .A )'lIroy Ir . 2101 Ch •• lortoo Rood. Sh.k •• H.lahta, Ohl~ 44122 
KIMIIAI.I. t.ESLlE ANN 77 , Mt • Mfa. M.tI. E. Klmbol1 . ~OOI s ... MI u.L Timpe . f1. , 33609 
KING. ELEANOR WIIITNEY 7ti. Mr "M,". Eric T. ktn Ir" 112 Crof.l.y Rood . Luth.rvilla, Md 21093 
KNICKERBOCI.t:R , SANOR ... lf .... N 75, Mr, A M,. I. •• B ).;nldorbockor, MosnoUa Drlvo, !lox 216, Rlpplumned, V. 24UU 
)';NlGIIT, OUTLER HUBBS 77, Mra . Chari .. E. KttI8h', Cobbl Cr •• k. Vlrglnll 23035 
).;NOWLTON. I.UUNDA 78, Mr & Mro. Ii' Knowlton. 411 Co<do'" Blvd, 51 P ••• "bur8, I'll 33704 
K0ClI. UNDA KATHARINE 14 , R Adm. MrI F.rdlnlnd B, Koch, 4118 Fort Worth PI.c •. Alox.ndrl. , V. 22304 
"OCH. lEANNE niER~E 77 . Mr • MtI. Rlchlrd E. Koch, 2631 ".U, Slr •• t , SI. jOl""h , Mo 64501 
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KOCK. ANNE CAMERON 76. Mr. It Mr •. E. James Kock Jr .. 1520 Stete Street. New Orleans. La. 70118 
KORWIN-PAWLOWSKI. MARTHA JIANNA E. 71. Dr. Ellzabelh L. Simpson. 850 Second Slr.el. Sanla Monica. CallI. 90403 
KRENSON. LEONORA N. 76. Mr. & Mrs. W.O. Krenson. 3215 Ridgewood Rd .. N.W .. AUanta. Ga. 30327 
KRESS. PAMELA ANNE 76. Mr. & Mrs. Herb.rt W. Kres •. 307 Arrundal. Drive. Cary. N.C. 27511 
KUEBLER. MARGARET P. 75. Mr It Mrs. C.W. Kuebl.r. 403 Canlerbury Ave .• Sla'en Island. N.Y . 10314 
KUELZ. PATRICIA S. 74. Mr. Emil Kuelz Jr. (ImJband). 973 LaudordBle Ave .• Vlnlon. Va . 24179 
KUHN. CHARLYN ELIZABETH 77. Mr." Mro. RIchard 1. Kuhn. 17804 Lake Rood. Lakewood. Ohio 44107 
KUNDERMAN. PHYLLIS JANE 14. Dr. " Mr •. Philip Kundermon. Box 36. Rt. 2. S. Branch Rd .. Neshanic SloUon. N.J. 06653 
KYLES. ANDREA PAYNE 14. Mr. Reginald 1. Kyle. (hu.bond). 4320 Old Spanish Trail. Apt. 9. Roanoke. VB. 24011 
LACKEY. ELIZABETH DIXON 76. Mr. " Mrs. ChBrl .. P. Lackey. 4114 Hillcrest Avenue. Paducah. Ky. 42001 
I,AMBERT. SUSAN KINNEY 77. The Very Rov. & Mrs. R. Lombert. 523 Galleon Drive. Neples. Fla. 33940 
L.AMBETI!. MARY MACIIULAY 77. Mr. Ralph M. Lambeth. 2704 Courtney Lone. Gr.onsboro. N.C. 27406 
LAMONT. ELlZIlBETH MACDONALD 71. Mr." Mrs. Donald 1. Lemonl. 216 Modison Road. Scarsdale. N.Y. 10563 
LAMPERT. NANCY JOANN 75. Mr. " Mra . EmU A. Lamperl. 518 S. Ponllec Way. Donver. Colo. 80222 
LANCASTER. ROSEMARY KIM 15. Mr •. Ro.emary F. Lanca.ler. Box 13069. 825 FUlmore St .. Orl.ndo. Fla. 32809 
LANGfORD. THOMIIS A .. 111 Dovldlon. Dr. " Mr •. Thoma. A. Langford. 2002 Dartmouth Driva. Durham, N.C. 27705 
LANKFORD. MARGARET E. 76. Mr. " Mr •. S.W. Venable. 937 WIn wood D,lve, Virginia Baach. Va. 23451 
LARKIN. MICHAELA BARBARA 17. Mr "MrI. Thorn •• F. l.e,I<:ln. Stuart Pl •••• 45 Yamate Cho. Naka·Ku Yokohama. Jepen 2S1 
LA ROSA. SUSAN GA YE 17. Dr "Mro. William R. LaRo.a. 11 Amble.lde Drlva. CI •• rw.ter. fl • . 33518 
LARRABeE. MARGARJ:.' ANN 76. Mra lIope Larr.b ••• 3025 Kinkaid, Dall&8. Tex 75220 
LARSEN. MELINDA JAN 16. cia M,. . L.A Porter. DuPont Co .. Room 4165 DuPont Bldg .• Wilmington. Dele. 19696 
LARSON . SUSAN ELIZABETH 76. Capl "Mt •. L.O. LaraonJr .. 6607 Pappa. Way. Annendele. Va. 22003 
LAWRENCE. ELIZABETH ClIASE 75, Mr • Mra Arthur B. Lawrence Jr .. Route 2. Box 120. Lee,burg. Va. 22075 
I.!IWSON. ROSAMOND 15. Mr "Mrs. L.R. Lawson Jr" 8416 Roselawn Road. RIchmond. V •. 23226 
I.EA. GAt.E REDDle 15. Mr • Mro. John W. Lea Jr • 1426 5,h Avenue. Huntington. W. Va. 26101 
LEAKE. ANNA BEVERIDGE 78. Mr. l Mr •. frank B. Leake. 323 Albemu,le Avenue. Rlohmond . V. 23226 
I.EAVn,.. LESI.IE ROBIN 16. Cmd,. " Mr •. Jack a. Leavlll, R.F.O. 2. P.O. Box 17. Greenville. N.Y. 12083 
L .. COMPTE. CARMEN REBECCA 16. Mr. " Mr • . llonJamln LeCompte Jr .• 9 Serk.hlre Road. Richmond. Va. 23221 
i.EF-. [)OROTIIY RAINE 75. M. Ann D. Lee. 612 Tlnkelbell Road. Chopol HIli. N.C. 21514 
Ut:. f;USA TIIOMPSON 71. Mr •. Palg" Thompoon I.e •. 236 Planlatlon Road. Houston. To • . 77024 
i.EE. JOSEPIIINE FLINT 77. Mri. Jo.ephlne S. Loo. 4112 Wllllalll' Road. Lynchburg. V •. 24503 
t.ELONC. STEPIlANIE CAVA ROE 76. Mr "Mrs. C.A. Lelong.1 Paxton Road. Richmond. Va . 23226 
LEMAK. MARGAR .... r ANN[O; 71. Dr II Mr. L •• II. L. Lem ••. ~457 Susar Hill Drive. 1I0u.lon. Tex 71021 
I.E NOIR. NINA MARIE 16. Mr . • Mr •. WllItlm A l.aNolr 70G Grove Street. ~Ieddon!lwd. N.I 06033 
LEONARD. BETTY JANE 15. Mr "M .. H 8 . Leonerd Jr , 1113 Rooklord Rood. High Point, N.C. 21262 
LEONARD. LINDA SUE 7~ . Mr • Mr •. C T Leonerd Jr .• 1301 Latham Road, Grneruboro. N C. 27406 
LEONARD. SARAII MORRISON 14. Mr. l Mil. Archie W. Loonard. 1824 Laurel Ridge Rood. No.hvllle. Tenn. 
I~UNG, HOI·LUN HELEN 14, Mr. " Mrt 'fok MInH Leung. Flat 1101. W Te"" Sol Wen Estate. konnady Town. Hong Kong 
LEVINE. RHONA 77. Mr " M,... BurIan L Lavlno. 3244 Plnoland Road. Roanok • • Ve 24018 
U;WIS , ANNA VAN NORT 14. Mr "Mro ThomM A. Lewl •• PO. !lox 31. Flint Hili. Va . 22621 
l.t;WIS. JAN~'" PATTON 15. Mr "Mro lAwrence Lowl. J. 209 W. HllIcre.1 Avenue. Rlcbmond. V. 23226 
lJf!IYTH . l.!lURA JOHNS 7~ . Mr • Mto WIIII.m C Llodt" Jr .. No. 3 Longbow Lono. HOUlton . Tex. 77024 
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I.INCOLN. "A'fIIRYN JO 16. Mr .. Mra. Oovl<l C. L.lncoln, 6821 Losl Dutchman Drive. Scould.I • • Ariz. 652~1 
UNIlRI.An. SIlARON CUNWAY.1B. Mr. Mro Wllllnm S. Lindblad. 2950 ~.O.M Conl.r Rood. Popperplke. OhIo 44124 
I.INut:R. NANCY AI.EXANDER 75. R Adm "M". I.hom Linder. 2406 N. Monroe. IIrllnalon. Vo. 22207 
l.INCAM .. El.TJ;;R. GAYLE ANN 75. Mil. ' .. rl S . Llng_ml.ll.r. 1615 We.lbrook Avenuo. Richmond. Va 23227 
l.IPSCOMB. CORNELIA RIVES PRIDDY 74 . Mr 11< Mu. Sumpter T. Priddy Jr .. MI AIry Form. lI,hland, V. 23005 
LlSOWSII.I. JOANN 76. Mr • Mrs . John LI,ow.kl. 102 Mlnot.1 Stroet. Wllk •• ·Borre. Pn 18705 
l.\VINGSTON MARIAN BAYl.BY 70. Mr • Mro. R E I.Ivlngtlon. 39 Wlllon Rd .• Concord. M .... 01742 
1.0<' "'HART. DANA ELISABETH 75. Or • M .. WlIlI.m G Lockh.rt.3 fr •• f·.rry Circle. Fort SmUh. Ark. 12901 
LOfSTROM. IRENt; VERA 71. Mr . • Mr. EII.worth I LoI.ltom. Sliker', Trailer Court . Addl.on. N Y 14601 
lOC:AN . l.EEANN 7S. Mr .. Mr • . Edwa.d L Lo~.n. IS04 Rlv.rwood Drive. N .. hvill •. Tonn. 37216 
lOllN Gt;ORC;~;ANNE GILMAN 11. Mr. " Mr • . Coorge L. I.ohn , 100 Welt FII,h Slroot. Man. W V. 25635 
lONDON A!.IC!' WARD. 1&. "III 11.1 nO London. 3001 13th Avonuo. Soulh. 8Irmln~h.m. AI. 35205 
lOTl .. NANCY RUTH 14 Mr. " Mrt. Wllllom J. lOI<. Rt. No. 2. Box 297 . Booooo Mill. V. 24065 
LOl/GULlN . LAURA ANNf: 1S. Mr • M" John J Loughlin. 31 Pard •• Clrcl • • Prlncelon. N.J 06540 
\.OVP.JOY. llIAN]:; S'TIRUNG 14. Mr. " Mn . J Stuart l.aveJoy. 18 M.adowcroft [ .. n •• Greenwich. Conn 00830 
LUCAS . MARCARKr WII .• ~ON 74 . Mr . " Mti John W \,u ..... 121' SUIIon Drive. Kln,lon. Nt;, 28501 
LUNDY. CAROI.YN ELISA 75. Dr • "1ft Robo.t f Lundy. 1797 Mt Royal Dr .. NE .• Atlonto. G. 30329 
I.USTI(:; . liNDA S 11. M" Undo S. Luallg. 1045 er.ekwood Drive. Salem, V. 24 153 
I.UTZ. JAN~" 15. Mr ... Mil. Cedric W 1.111,.. 460 Nor,h 11111 Drlv •• Barrlng'on. III 60010 
I.YN. ROSI-: MARIE 76. Mr II M" Ceoffroy A Lyn. 71A Mounteln VIew Avonuo. Klns.ton 2. Jamaica . W I 
I.YNCH . JUllInl ANN 74 Dr "M,.. RIchard Lynth. I 1'0 .. '" Driv •. Bol Air. Md 21014 
Me (lINTON. BEVERI.£Y BROUN 11. Mr " M,. I.S. McClinlon Jt. 300 Country Club Drl ••• VI.nna. W V. 26105 
I • (LOW. ANN VIRGINIA 75. Or • Mra Metvln V M<Clow. 4a41 Ortl'gl For •• t Drlve, lacksonvllle. FIB 32210 
MC: Cl.lIN( •. ANNITA FRANKLIN 71 . Mr . ' Mra. C.W f'r.nklln . Jr" Roul8 No. I. Box 919. Hollin •. Va 24019 
Ie CI.UIIE. KAnl), LYNN~ 71. Mr • Mil Robforl A McClur • • RaUl. 3 80. 366·A. 1',ou,vlll • • Va 24175 
Me: CONUY. AMY JO 77. Rov CI.ro .. ;. M McConk.v. 8o> 3&&4 . O.lbo • • r .. nal Zone 
IC COY, (ARTIIA EI.FJlNOR 14. "It • M ... R.~ln.ld F McCoy. ~02 W Chut<h St . LJurlnburs. N C. 28352 
M • CULI,tY. RERf.C.CA OIVEJ(~ 71. M" M.ry V Di.o .. ]114 !..Irklond Drive. N W .• Roanoke. VlrMlnl1 24017 
Me. tRACl>f:N. 10 ANN 74 . Mr " M" Jo •• ph G MtCre,kon . lH Shor.hom Ru • ~p"tI"nburg. S.c. 20]02 
Me: (;\111.0111;11. MARl.ARr.r I\IUU 70 . Mr .. Mrs lIob.r' t MtCullou.h . 2"88 Ch.,ok •• Road. Blrnllngham. AI. 35223 
MC': (ITTnWN. MAllY uti'll 7' . M, " Mit Olt.r T McC,,'chon. 434 M.pl. I .. no. Ru ... llvill • . Ky. 42276 
Me 11OWt:u .• Jt:NNIH:R rf.I .... ND 76. Mr" I,. Gil M<Oow.n Ir .• 2005 Stirrup Lone. AI ••• ndrl •. V. 22308 
Me; r.ARVf.Y. I.:ARf.N JAYNF 14. Mr • MtI. Joooph McGorvey 110.68. Kent. Gnnn 06757 
MCl.IJlS~()N.1.0UI.!I76 . Mr. ' Mr • . M t. MrGJII.On . J1U Woodrldgo Ploco. Lynrhbu'8, V. 24503 
MC (.OWAN. I'ATRICIA ALMA,. Mr • Mn. Manuel McCowan Jr .• 612 N 24th Str •• t. Richmond. V. 23223 
M(' INTYIU:. DOROTHY MEREDITH n . Mr , .. Mrt , f' Roy Mdntyr. Jr " 4800 Or'.~. ~or •• 1 OrIV6 . )<I<kllOnvltl • . Fl • . 32210 
Me. ~AY . MARY MATIU)A 7b. Mr. ' Mra. Iferbort G Md,ay . ,.10 Alm .. I •. Tamp • . Fl. 31600 
Me LAutan.JN. t;orTIf ROl.LINS 77. Mr .. M,. Mil Mc1..ughlln Ir . 232 Wlnoor I.lno. Hav.ro-rd . V. 19041 
Me Nf Al e;ATHf.KINt. 1.0UIS~ 1~ . Col • Mt • . Thom .. f MrNMI. 4219 WI< klo,d Road. Boltlmore. Md 21210 
Me. Ntl!. t.I.YNDA 1.J::!I17. Mr .1001 .. John A M,N •• I, l1l2 lIorlDlll,o Rood . 81rmln him . Alo ~~223 
M • PffUIS()N. t:l.1.P.N 74 Mt • Mn r,ul S M' Ph."on . W.llin,{Qrd I.od ••• s".lnoy. 8.r~.h" • • f.nMland 
1(' !.IlfAm. OANt:r. MARlf' 77. Mr ,1.1" loho W I<ltQu.II • • J9 SIll •• Stl •• ' . Millard. ennn OMl>O 
f • WIIORltJl . JI IlIA KlNSI .•. Y n . Mr • I,. P W flopkln • • Ool.vlll • . VlrAlnl. ~4118) 
MACLlnA MARY I-Alllt:RYN H Ir Mrt. lohn I Motehl • • 2Jl Whlppo,wlll Rood . Ch0l'Jl<lquo . N Y 1051< 
MAC. DONAI.D. LAR~ I.f.WIS 75 . Mr • Mil . Relph I. M.,llan.ld . Illled{ord R".tI . On> nu. Armonk , N Y 10'111' 
MAl l)(lNAI.O. VIKI;INIA IIOst. 71 . Mr • M,. [) (. MorUn""ld . 154$ 1.1111 .. 110 I>rlv • • GI.dwyn • • I'. 190J5 
MAC LNTOSH. ALISON JANE 77. Mr. & Mrs. David Macintosh. 19 Parker Courl. Florham Park, N.J. 07932 
MAC MILLAN. LYNN CAMERON 74. Mr. & Mrs. John Henry M.cMiIlan. 319 Sumpter Slreel. Lynchburg. Va. 24503 
MAC VICAR. JESSICA JORDAN 76. Dr. & Mrs. Ernesl L. MacVlcar. 6427 East Hood's Creek Lone. franksville. Wise. 53126 
MAGNUS, LUCIII MARGARET 14. Mr. & Mrs. II.R. Magnus. 8 Circle CIa ••. Kingston 10, Jamaica, W.1. 
MAHADEVAN. KOSHIILA 74. Pro!. & Mr •. P. Mahadavan. 21 Via Gorgla Leonlini. Caial Paloceo. Rome. Italy 
MAHAFFEY. 10llNNE 11. Dr. & Mrs. Daniel E. Mahaney. 2650 Lexington Read. Louisville. Ky. 40206 
MAHOOD. KATHLEEN SPARROW 74, Dr. John J. Mahood, 909 Grovelend Drive. Bluefield. W. Va. 24101 
MAKAY. DEBRA ANN 75. Mr. & Mrs. Thomas II. Mokay. 26 Surrey La"e. East Northport. N.Y 11731 
MALLONEE. DEBORAH ANNE 77. Mr. & Mrs. Thomas S. Mallonee. 6 Walers Road. Severna Park. Md. 21146 
MIILLORY. GLORI II VERNICE 77. Ms. Cynthia Mallory. 146 Liltle Street. S.E .. Atlanta. Go. 30315 
MALOY. WlLllAM BRUCE Davldson. Mr. 8< Mrs. J.B. Maloy Jr .• 894 Indian Hili Road. Hendersonville. N.C. 26739 
MANLY. ELIZABETH FERN 76. Or. lit Mr •. I ••• c V. Manly. 725 Lokestone Drive. Ra leigh. N.C. 27809 
MANN. LOIS DOUGLIISS 74. Capl. & Mr •. Slephen S. Mann. 315 Beverly Drive. Alexe.nd"a. Va. 22305 
MIINN. SALLY TURNER MUNGER 74. 119 McLaughlin. Lexington. Va. 24450 
MIIRKS. CATHERINE CHURCH1LL 77. Mr. lit Mr •. H.C. Marks. 3591 Bonkhead IIvonue. Montgomary. Ale . 36111 
MARSHALL. ANN HERNDON 75. Mr. & Mrs. David B. Marshall. 1610 Wayside Place. Charlottesvillo. Va. 22903 
MARSHALL. LISA ANN 74. Mr. "Mrs. S.L. Marshall. 3022 Glengary Road. Shaker Haights Ohio 44120 
MARTENSTEIN. NANCY LYNN 74, Mr. & Mrs. A.W. Marten.teln. 111. 1002 Francisco Rood. Richmond. Va. 23229 
MARTLN. COBY DRU 15. Mr. & Mrs. William J. Ma.lin. 30 Kanslng,on Square. London W. 6. England 
MARTIN. HELEN FENWICK 74. Mrs. R.C. Coleman. Faber. Va. 22936 
MARTIN. MARY MC WHORTER 74. Mr. Bradford Marlin (husband). 27·A Hillside Torrae •. Le.ing,on. Va. 24450 
MARTIN. SHARMAN REBECCA 74, Mr. Orle B. Marlin Jr .. 2616 Three Willows Court. Richmond . VB. 23229 
MARTIN. SUZANNE HUGER 75. Dr. & Mrs. Luther C. Marlin. 4 Tranquil Drlvo. WappoO Heighls. Charlest.on. S.C. 29407 
MARTZ. BARBARA S. 16. Mr. & Mrs. Waller A. Martz. Roule No. 7. Frederick. Md. 21701 
MASLANIK. ANNE JOSEPHLNE 16. Mr. & Mrs. Harold Moslonlk. 845 E.t .. Streo\, Lokewood. Colo. 60215 
MASON. ANNE CIIRTEl{ 77. Mr. & Mrs. Walker Masoo Jr .• 40 Stl",son IIvonue. Providence. R.l. 029U6 
MASON. CONSTANCE IIDAMS 14. Mr. & Mrs. Walker Mason Jr .. 40 S'lo"on Av.nuo. Providence. Rl. 02906 
MATHER. CATHY ARMSTRONG 17. Mr. & Mrs. Francis II. Mother. 225 Rose Lane. Haverford. Po. 19041 
MAXWELL. lONE HOOKER 74. Mr. & Mrs. Grover C. Maxwell Jr .. 812 Conifer Road, Augu.,a. Go . 30904 
MIIY. WILLIIIM B .. JR. Hampden·Sydney. Dr. lit MIS. Wllliom B. Moy. 4205 Stuarl IIvenuo. RIchmond. Va . 23221 
MEAD. DOROTHY SUSAN 74. Mr. & Mr • . Daniel D. Mead Sr .. 1155 Stlollord Road. Schenectady. N.Y. 12308 
MEARS. CHARLO'i'E ANN 76. Rov. J.D. Moors. 96 Jewett Porkway. Bulrolo. N.Y. 14214 
MEARS. WILSON PRlCE 16. Mr. " Mrs. B.W. Menrs Jr .. Ke"doll Grova Polnl. Easlville. Va. 23347 
MEEKER. LAURA JIINE 15. Mr. lit Mr •. David B. Meeker. 420 South Markot Street. Troy. Ohio 45373 
MELLETTE. SUSAN ELLIS 15. Ilr "Mrs Pet or Mellette. 1502 Wilmington IIvonue. Richmond. Va. 23221 
MERRITT. INEZ BUSSEY 76. Mr. " Mrs. M.W Merritl. 3625 Dumb.rlon Roed. N.W .. AlIa"ta, Ga 30321 
MESIMER. KENNETIl R. Da.ld.on . Mr. & Mrs. Everett A. Maslm"r. Rout. No. 2. Bo. 442-A. Concord. N.C. 28025 
MILLAWAY. MARIliN CAROLINE 76. Mr. II Mrs. Beverly K. Millewey. 278 WestvIew Drive. I. llchneld, Conn. 0675U 
MILLER. ANNE VAllEY 76. Mr. & Mrs. T. Wherrett Miller, 300 How •• p Lana. Napl ••• Fla. 33940 
MILLER. BRUCE BARRETT 74 , Mr. 11< Mrs. Churles Bruce Miller. 211 W. Hllicresl Avo., Richmond. V. 23220 
Mn.LER. HELEN HOPKINS 71 . Rev. and Mrs. Edward O. Miller. 155 East 72nd Slreet. New York. N.Y. 10021 
MILLER. JOAN IILEXANDER 75. Mr. lit Mrs. John E. Miller. 128 Rollh'8 Road, Cynwyd. Po . 19004 
M1LLER. LAURA CABELL 75 . Mr. " Mrs. Lawronce G. MIII.r Ir .. 6912 Norwlck Rood , Richmond. Vo 23229 
MILLER. MARY GEISREITER 74. Mr. iii Mrs. Sobo.tlo" G. Millor. 53u West PIlee. Forry Rood, N.W .. Atlonto . Gu . 30303 
MINk. SUZANNE 74 . Mr. & Mrs. S. Rus •• 11 Mlflk Jr .. Norlolk Road. Lltchlord. Conn. 06759 
MITCHELL. CANDACE STANTON 75 . Mr lit Mrs . Thom •• B. Mitchell , 6000 Orlordal. Lan •• Solon. Ohio 44139 
MITCHELL. DEBORAH ANN 15. Mr. " Mrs. Kenneth W Mitchell . 5102 Youngblood Or .. N.W .. Roono". Va. 24017 
MITCHENER . KAREN Et.IZABETH 76. Or. II; Mrs. J.W. Mitchener . 3041 "ron,lord Road. AuguSla. Co. 30904 
MOFFETT. DOTTIE 71. M ••. Oe.nny Morrell. 1614 Stanley Sire., . A.rdmore. Okl. 73401 
MOLLOY. ANN KIRKLAND 16. Mr. & Mrs. Roberl K. Molloy. 1113 R08~ Lone. Virginia l1ooch. Va 23451 
MONCURE. MARY COX 14 , Mr. " Mrs. E. Conway Moncur •. 5403 Maloak. Rood. Rlthn,ond . Va. 23226 
MONTACUE. KATIIARINE SPALDING 75. Mr II; M, • . HlII Montague. 111. 2513 ~·owl.rI Lane. Re.lon. V. 220'tJ 
MONTOGOMERY. TWILA 75 . Mr. " Mr. If H. Montgomery. Rout. 11 . 80'160. Ronnol • . Va 24019 
MOOR. ESTHER FAITH 74 . Mrs . Harry W Moor. 415 Wo.t Slr.el. Cloy Ion. Dol 111938 
MOORE. ANDREA NEVILLE 16. Dr. " Mrs. lack Moore. 5617 Chevy Cha.a. Houoton . 'fex. 77027 
MOORE. BRIDGET MARGOT 15. Mr. " Mr • . John I-: Moore. 33 Norton Street . Plll,burgh. P. 15211 
MOORE. KATHERINE ANN 74 . Mr • . F Dunlop Eilloll . 321 W Maple A,·onuo. Lancost., Ky 40 .. 4 
MOORE. LYNDA LOITIS 74. Dr. " MtI , I.C. Moore. 204 Boxwood Lan • • Croonvlll • • SC 2960' 
MOOREHF.!ID. CHRISTINF. 74. Mr "Mrs. Logon R. Moorehead. 200 Paxton Str"'" I.exins,on . Va 244S11 
MORGAN. MARIANNE SMITH 1&. Mr. ill Mro. Robort B, Morgan , Rou, I . 80x b18 . Tru .. vlll • . AI. 35173 
MORCAN. MELANIE STRA1"1'ON 14. Mr & Mr • . Rob"r, 8 Morgon Roule I 80x OIS. 1'r .... vlll • • AI. '1~113 
MOSES. DARBIIRA CIIRTE;R 77. Mr. 1\ Mr. I HRrby MOll.' . 31~ St. wort Sirert . Sum'". S c.. 2Q180 
MOSITt;S. ELIZABF.TH ANN 77 . Mr "Mr>. Donold A Moon ... . 311 lwln 11111. Om·.·. I'fIlshu.gh . 1'. 15210 
MOULD. SUSAN I. 15. Mr l Mit. Willi. V. Mould . 23 Elbow SIr •• t . Mllonr . N' . 12"5:1 
MULCAHY . KIITHLI:;EN MARY 15. Dr" Mil. MichIe' J. Muluh) .1 1 Mill., A,,·nu • . T.rrylown . N Y t(I~1l1 
MULLEN. JUl.IA RI!YN~. 77 , Mr & Mr! Wllllom M It.rndun . iU5 !.d,',"IIlJlt Urh·". KloR·' Mounl.ln . N l! 28U06 
MULl.IKEN. NANCY GAIL 14. Mro. Frant •• C Mulllkon . 17411 Cr .. ·nwoud '",onu • • JOtlounvi\l, . Fl • . .122<15 
MURPHY. CAROL SLATER 11 , Or Jom., S Murphy 111 roO.t U4th Str t , N.·w Vo,l. N)', 10021 
MURRAY. WINIFRED El.FJlNOR 71 . Mr ill Mra R.t: Murray S, . 21 5 Mlpl. Stll •• I. B.,,~or . Me 1144111 
NACHMAN . Bf."I'SY 16. Mrs Roland Nachmon Ir . 1253 Grogpry Sire"" Monl omeTV. Ala 3/1111 
NADAl .. CLORIA EILH.N 17. Ilr ill Mrs Ilottor MNad.1. 12(14 A.hlu,d A,,.,.u • • Slnlllr,,· . !''''''o Rlr.n Onno1 
NANCE. MARY ANITA 11. Mr Alfrod 0 N.",." 101 Clubhuu •• I)rl' • . N \, • Roon ••••• V. 2401" 
NATHANSON . GAIL t;I.1.EN 1~ . Mr ill Mn lI.rold S Nath.nlon . 8 (onll'l 11111 Rood . ).: Inll.t"" . M ••• 023/111 
NEH. PATTY HALl ' 8. Mr " Mil C~urg. I' Notf. JU 1 Ell. I. •• I .. n . IInu.'UI1 . 1., 71U21 
NEWEi.L. CYNTHIA MARGARF.'t·17. M" Nancy R "',.11 . 2J Rlv .. Rood . (;r.ndvirw . NY 10llbO 
Nf:WMAN . MARTHA ANN 71 . Dr lit Mro Rob.rt W Newman . 401tl Alt. VI.I. Way . ",,,(>xvtll,>, hnn J 7YIU 
NEWSOM. TALELA RElO H . Mr & Mrs, Edw.rd Now •• " •. 1510 Roord.l . Avonuo. DUlhom. N (. l710? 
NGUYEN . TllllllCI! VAN 76. Mr "Mr. N8"y~n Von An . J4 rUn Claudo h"hln . Aill 1~ 0.1 A. 31401' ·roul,,,,,. , \I",,,.,, 
NICROSI . GINCER !lOWMAN " . M, II< 1'.1,. WlIllem I- NI"",I . Koul. 10. ~o. ~8 . 0.11 Rood . Mflntgom..ry , AI. 11\111 
NJLES . SALl.Y CLf.VU.ANU,. . Ur 1'.1" G...,r~e A Nil". . 31 74 W. And",w. Driv • . N W Atll"I • • G • . 111.1115 
NOi'ES VIRGINIA LOIIMANN 76. Mr " Mr> . Wah., 1_ Non ... 4800 DUI ... "t Av.nu • • Sou'h. MI"''''")loll. Mlnll a~4f1» 
NORH.tET MARY HOIl\,;ES 15. Mr. M IV Norll •• t Jr .. OQOl Whhart Rood . Rllhmond. V. 2122" 
NORMAN. MARTHA NANCY 1a, 0, "M", L .• "II Norman J, . f: .. 1 ThIrd S" •• I. W,·.t PQUlt . (.B "tSH 
NORRIS . VIRt;tNIA wlIln; 74 . Mr "Mrs C. 'orman And",.,· Ir . 1105 South R""d . 1I.lumor • • Md 2UOU 
NORRIS. SAl 1. \ \.U. 75. Mr Il Mr. C. Norman AndrM" Ir .. 171)5 South Rood a.lllt",,,< . Mil 2120ij 
NORTOF. RANOF. Mll.I.IC~NT ' • • Mr " 1'.1 .. Thoma'l Nortof. 23'0 Vill.~. D'lv~. Loulsvm •• y 40205 
/IoORVILLE. PAULA LEIGH 76 . Mr " M ... Ral mond I Nor,III • • 1.,0 Avondale Avrnue. I., l.onvill • . Fl. JJl()' 
NOVEMBER . IltUORAH G 14. Mr "M~. \\lIltam f. i'o,.mbpr . ~10 E .. I 8 th SIr.." . No" York . N Y 101128 
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NOWACKI. KATIiI.EEN MICHELLE 75, Dr Stanl.y M NowackI. 320 N. Mt. Vernon, Pottstown, Po. 19464 
NOWELL. LUCILLE ELIZABETH 76, Mr • Mrs Alton G Nowell. 2501 GI.nwood Av.nu •. Ral.lgb. N.C. 27606 
O'NEAL, HARRIET ROBERTS 74, Mr. & Mrs Nelson E. O'Neel. '1019 Durham Drlv., G.Il.t1n. T.nn. 37066 
ORAFTIK. DONNA M 74. Mfl. Marlon Oraftlk. 47 Parksld. Drlv •. Suff.rn. NY 10901 
ORR. SARA PAMELA 74. Mr & Mrs Paul E. Orr Ir .. 4525 Providence LIne Road. Princeton. N.I 08540 
OSBORNE. MARGARET ANNE 77 . Dr. " Mrs. 1I0race H. Osborn •. 3609 N .... u Drive. Augu.ta. Ga. 30904 
O·SULLIVAN. IULIA MARY 74 , M ... Doris O·Sulllvan. 4350 Falrfi.ld Dr .. Apt. 118M. P.nsacola. Fla 32505 
OTEY. MARION MILNER 76. Mr • Mr. D.W. Ot.y Ir. 134 Hunting Cove. Williamsburg. Va. 23185 
OVERA!.L. LUCEANNE CLARICE 76. Mr . • Mrs les •• Overoll. Route 1. Mourfleld Road. Concord. Tenn. 37120 
OVERCASH. CHERYL A 71. Mr .• M". C.O. Overca.h. 3650 Bellalr. Clrcla. Fort Worth. Tex. 76109 
OVERMAN. EI.LEN DOUGLAS 75. Mr • Mrs. William C. Overman. 1000 South Bay.hore Drlv •. VirgInia B.ach. Va 23451 
PAGE. CAROl.YN AMES 76. Dr • Mr •. Calvin A Pag •• 212 Cherry Brook Drive. Princeton. N.J. 08540 
PAPAIOANNOU. YIQLA 75. Mr • Mro. Antonio. Papaloannou . Meropl Est.te 501 . 1 Dhrom. St.. Nicosia. Cyprus 
PAPAROZZI. DIANA 71. Dr • Mfl EnrIco Paparozzl. 2917 UnIversity Av.nue. Morgantown. W. Va 26505 
PARENTEAU. TIIKRESA ANN 76. Mr 1\ Mro. lo.eph R Par.nt.au. 117 Howard Street. Keene. N.H. 0343t 
PARIS. KATRINA VAN BUSKIRK 0 78. Mr " Mro. M.H.T Perl •. Wlcklow lIalI PlanloUon. Route. 2. Box 190. Georgetown. S.c. 29440 
PARKER. NANE'ITE M 71. Col. Mro. WillIam C Parker. Quarte .. 26-1. Ft. My ... Va 22211 
PARMELEE, ... ATIIRYN LOUISE 77 . Mr • Mrs R£ P.rmelee. P.O. 80x 74. Ma.opolamla. Ohio 
PARRA . Rf:OECCA 78. Mr' Mro Franellco P."a. 810 Union Str.et. Api 2-A. Mtramer. Sen Juan. Puarto Rico 00907 
PARRISII. ANNE ALLISON 18. Mr • Mro. WJ Perrl'h Jr 185 lIemme Avenue. Alamo. Calif. 94507 
PArn. IIEl.EN ANN 77 . Mr 1\ Mrs Solvatore S. Paltl. 6528 Wenong. Terrace. Pralrl. Village. Kan. 66208 
PATTON . HIZABETH COL!.E'IT 74. Mr • Mrs. William I Potton. 511 Rlverolde Drive Morganton. N.C. 28655 
PAYTON. CYNTIIIA Lf:IGH 75. Mr • Mfl. Calvin W Turner. PO Box 424. Waverly. Va. 23890 
PEACIIEE. CAROL I.YNN£ 76. Mr • Mro. Charle. A P.achee Jr .. 9961 Oldfield Drive. RIchmond. Va. 23235 
PEA ... . SUSAN HARMAN 14. Mr Willilm P Pe.llr (hu.bendJ. 4340 HollIn. Rood. Apt 12. Roanoka. Ve 24012 
Pf:At.t:. TIIELMA DENISE 77. Mr •. Ruth P.ak •. 4q57 Walton Avenue. Philadelphia. PI 19143 
Pf. ... TI·lf:. DEBRA ANN 75 . Mfl Ruth W Pe.ttl •. 4940 Aliencre.1 Llln • . Dolla • • Tex. 75234 
pn:rE. NANCY CARI.AND 77. Or ,. Mfl. Chari .. II Peete Ir 42 Beverly Drlv •. DurhAm. NC. 27707 
PlPPER. lEAN CR ... IG .. 77 . Mr • Mfl. We de G Pepper. 1195 MI Paran Roed. N W .. Allanta. G. 30327 
PERFZ. RU~n 76. Or l Mfl YR . Pore • . 311 Depew Avenue. 8uffalo. N.Y 14214 
I'ERRONE. 8RUn: (; . Dovld.on Collose. Mr . • Mfl. Anthony I Pmon •. Box 4244. Columbia. S.C. 29240 
VERRY CYNTHIA I.YNCII 77. Mr • Mfl. T W. Perry Ir . Route 3. Dnx 142. Arnold . Md 21012 
!'f:RRY, EI.IZABt:TH STOKES 14. Mfl. RIchard B EIIloli. 10002 DrouIn Drive. Richmond. V. 23233 
PERRYMAN. MARION Lf.SLlE 77. Mr • Mra Wynne F Perryman. 4223 Whitman. 1I0uston. Te •. 77027 
PETER. MARTHA WEIR 74 . Mr • MrI. Thom .. A Peler Ir • 2900 Claremonl Rood. Sheker Helghll. Ohio 44122 
pl::n:RS. PATRICIA LU 14. Mr .. Mre. Palrltk II Peto". 21] Wood Road. RIchmond. V •. 23229 
Pf:rROSKY. MARGARt:T ANN 75. Mr . • Mr. Pel.r W. Pelrotky. 25 Old FAtate Rood. ManhR ... I. N Y 11030 
!'f.nUS, SUl-ANNE CAMERON 74 . Mr ,. M" Erie P.ttUI Ir .• 4004 Leno, Road. Blrmlnshlm. AI. 35213 
Pt.'ITY. l-An:Y ANN 17. Mr • Mn DC. Pelly Jr .. 191~ Wlnd.or Rood. AIR.andrla. VI. 22307 
PEYT(JN. Rlrrll MORGAN 74 . Mr II M" ... nau. E Peyton. 1401 Quln<y I..ne. Chorl."on . W V. 25314 
!'lIn.ps. n:~l.If: JAN 7~. Mr • Mn C.lvln II Ph.lp. G",onl ... 1.0nR Gr.en. Md 21092 
PHII.I.IPS . HllTiI STUART 7U. Mr • Mfl. Slim Phillip. Sr .. ~225 F:'II Villey Road. F'urt Smllh . Ark 72901 
I'll II-AIA. TERRY NAN<;f:N 77 . Mr. ,. Mro Alvin C Plhllja. 385 Rlv."lde Drive. 5t lIel.n •. Ore 97051 
PISANI . NANc.:r Tf.Rt~~A 74 . Mr • M" Anlhony J Pioani. 815 - ·I.lrd Street. WOII Palm B •• ch. Fl. 33407 
l'l.IMPTON . GAIlRIf.J.I-A SUZANNE 76. M" lenl Z. Plimpton. 12 Cullin R""d . Brookline. M .... 02146 
1'J.(TTt.1 • CATIIY ALYN 76. Mr . • Mfl. lacob Y. Plolkln . 125 Kennondal. I .. n •. Richmond. V. 23226 
1:J.UMlr.v SIISAN ~:l.Il-AB.:TH78. Mr • Mfl. P.ter W. Plumley . 120 CandlelIghl Drive. Glutonbury. Conn 06033 
I OI.1.ITZf.R . CATIIf.RINF. ANNt_ 77. Mr. ' Mfl. Rlthord S PoliittOr. 917 Rr""twood Drlv • • Spert.nburs. S.(~ 29302 
PO. r. . IISAN lANE 75. Mr • M" Rot ... rl J.. Poot. 457 Carlton Rood . Wyckorf. N J. 07481 
"~'TI.ETlIWArrt. nell. STANTON 77. Mr • Mro A I Pootlelhw.tt. Jr . 818 Moulon St,.et. Boton Roua •. La 70806 
I'UWEI.I. CA nlf.RINt! RAVf.NEI. 74 . Mr • Mre Rohort J. Powall Ir • 2914 SI Andrew. lene. CharI ott •. NC. 28205 
I·OWf.I.1 .. Willi (.AIl . 77, Ir. M" • II Pow.1I Ir Am.,I",n Emb" •• y (USAIO). APO New York 00082 
PRIOIn . IIARHARA R. 77 . Mr • Mro Ch.rl.11I PrIddy, 15 S.ddle Club. Mldllnd. Tox. 79701 
PRIMM . DllRlnm' Rtrrll 76 . Mr • Mro . F:dMIr W. Primm. H20 Gan.r.1 Rete D,lv • • Nuhville. Tenn 37204 
PRINI E. MOJ.l. V MACUN 7~. Mr • Mre David M Prlnc. 680H Unlveuity OrIV •• RI, hmond. VI . 23229 
I'RIN(;IE. 1.01'ISi\ IIU(;f.R 75. Mr • Mro I.m .. W PrinK Ie. 8 Atlantic Str.et . Charl .. ton . S (~ 29401 
PRINTZ. MARY "ETII 78, Mr • Mro ChMI.I f . Printz. 1129 Soulh George Slr .. t. Charle. Town . W VI . 25414 
PRIX:TFR. SlISAN kIMIIERI.f.Y 14 . M, ,. Mu f'" I'roct'" UO) Pol Sprlns ROAd. Luthervill •. Md 21093 
PRYOR . "£TTY PA nON 75 . Mr ,. M" I."~. Pryor. Route 1. Tlnner. AI • . n671 
PVI ·S. GALE STUAR'I 71 . Mto I..e Pyl ... J115 lune.u Pllt •. nalilmore. Md 21214 
C,JUIN . InNf.Y CAI.DWt:U. 7~ . Mr • Mre lIuSh C.ldwell Quln , 4025 Tuxedo Road. N W. Allanl • . Go 30342 
RAM K. ANN I.YNN 76. Mro ClI" V 10m ... 12 15 lIunl C1uh Lan • • Motho . Po 19n1l3 
RAINSF·ORO. fl.l7.AHP.TiI CARTF.R 74 . Mr. ' Mro Thorn .. If R.ln<!ord . Routa t . Hox 41·(;. EdgefIald . SC. 2q824 
RAI f:Y. I-AfIlLf.F.N DAWN n . Mr J fr.nk RII.y. P 0 Bo. '14 . St . M.ry·. Clly. Md . 20686 
RAMIRt7. ANDRr.A POIJ.Y 7~ . Mr . • M" Andrew Rlmlr ••• 27 111,,11 Vill_S • • S Oropouche. TrinIdad. W I 
RJ\MSAY IANt· A 78. Mr. ' Mro. Rob<orl RomllY. CJO Romlny Motort. SI Thom .. . Vlraln 1.I.ndl 0080t 
RAM F.Y. ANNU.Y III-A ... E 14 . Mr II Durton lilY" Ir .. q14 Milled.e R""d. AU8ultl . Go 30904 
RANN CO IANU, NDf.I. 75 . Mr • M" GOOfM" (~ R.lOn . lJH Cov.nlry Rood . Clev.land lIelahl • • Ohio H 118 
RAWU:S. t:Ul-AHETII WfIITTAU. 76 . Mr • Mrs 10m" W. Rawl ... 5001 C; ... y Stra .. Rood. Richmond . VI 23228 
RAWI.5. PATRIOA I'Y-ACr. 74 Mr . • 1.1 .. '01 Will. Rowl. Jr . P 0 Do, 777 . Franklin. VI . 218St 
RAY ANSf: IIAIN n . Mr • M,. Jnhn I. lI.oy . Nu . 2 Oal.lhurpe Rood . chlrI_ ton . W V. 2531< 
RF.fll C()NNIIi ANN 77 Mfl Rolmolle ""t ... 1167 Roblnhood I .... a. M_mphl., T."n 38111 
RUll. IlEIIOIIAllltl. 7 7. lro I.oul._ E. H .. d . 20 (;or"orwoo,1 Court . G.llh."bur •. Md 2071>0 
Ht.h'D. PATRW1A t 7~ . M •. lI.oyrn ,.nd Reed . 30110 Atl,nt. ~Ir •• t. S.f. Smyr". . G • . 10080 
,n' . J.IHF.I!TY rtlOMAS 77. Mr • 1.1,.. !.horl .. lI .G R .... 1110 I· .. ~ Av.nu • • Now York. N Y 10028 
RH:VR. U AN vt:( INA 75. Mr II I .. Arthur II . Ho .. e. 180 O"h.,d Rood . D.m .... t. NI 07627 
Rt.EVRS. tHAN(f.~ VALlo: 75 . Mr A "'ro . t.dw",d II R .. v .. Ir . 23 Lamboll Stro.et . Cha,I"len . ~ (: 2940t 
IIt:lI1 . APRil. Nt.!_ O, n . Mr • M" Rob.,t A lIeld . IOU IIllImor. Avonu • • Monl.omory. AI • . 3610Q 
Rt:JD (.Y rlllA 1.0l!1 f. 71. Mr Klnnoth II P.r~., . 40U9 M,ramlr . IIoIII ... r •• 7~20S 
IUIIl . I.ESUt: ANN 77, Mr • 1.1 ... lI"hert A 1I.,d . aOH IIll1mor. Avonu • • Mont~om.ry . Alo 18109 
RtJCIII .•• Y. NAN(. Y t.J.17-AHY.11I 75. Mr Mro lI.nry W Rol.hley. 1\17 Villey lI""d . N.w (An •• n. (..,nn 01>340 
RIIQIIEMYRr.. CATltt:JUNR I 711. Ir. I .. Rhh .. d f Rhod.myro. 5 ~1J() kinK bury Rood . Rlth"lOnd . VI z:l226 
'"IOIlR IANf: WFJI" 74 Mr • M" (h.rl .. Il Rh"d Ir 21J9 Borrow Roe,1 I. •• lnS,on Ky 40S02 
Rln .. GI.URIA IRt~'It: 77. M, .:o.IfI I.lOton I Rial. 4·18 O".,broo' . llou.ton . Te. 770H 
RI E. CRJ\f t. F.II f.N 7ft . )'Ir • Mu lIoword f II\( e. 241" AMfI Urlv • • III, hmund Vo l1228 
kl II . I Allf • PACE 7ft Mr • MrJ WII.on Rl, h Ir . 7111 P Idlo 1)rIV8 . noll ... rl> "240 
HI "AMOS. WA\:'ttNf.V JRNSU·[R i ht tn . Huhy A KlCh.rfh , ft1 ("hurt II Ir ... " I )anll'll . PUrI ·of V_IU , !'rlh II"d , W J 
III IIARUSON . DARDARA (;!llmON 7ft . h • In c· rl G. fl ich.rd,on. 104 Gr ... "hrW R,."I . ""t.nhur • . S c. 2~ 102 
RICHARDSON. CATIIERINE ANNE Exchange Studenl. Mr. 8. Mr • . K.lth Rlchard.on. 42. Stump.rlowe C,e.cent Road. Sheffield S10 3PR. Engl.nd 
RICHARDSON. CELESTE ST. CLAIR 77, Mr .• Mr •. Donald M. Richard.on. 109 Orkn.y Road, Oak Ridge. Tenn. 37830 
RICHARDSON. VIDA NICHOLS 74. Mr. II< Mrs. Art.ma. P. Rlchard.on. 101 Warren Sireet. Brookline. M •••. 02146 
RICHEY. ELIZABETH WINTRESS 77. Mr . • Mrs_ Earle J. Richey. 3227 Junlpar Lene. Fal1s Church. Va. 22044 
RIGBY. EMILY NEVILLE 77. Mr. II< Mrs. George C. Rigby. 1821 Runnymed. Road. Wlnslon-Sal.m. N.C. 27104 
RILEY. CHARLOTTE ANNE 76. Mr .• Mrs. Walter P. Dungan. 5303 Thornrooa Road. N.W .. Roanoke. Ve. 24012 
RILEY. KATHLEEN 74. Mr. & Mrs. RegInald L. Riley. R.D. No. 1. Quakertown. 1'0. 18951 
RIVA. MARY ANNE 76. Dr. lit Mrs. Humbert L. Rlva. 40 Highl.nd Avenu •. Shorl Hll1s. N.J. 07076 
RIVARD. RENEE YVONNE 74. Mr. 8. Mrs. Jack Harry Rivard. 319 Summit lane. Ft. MItchell. Ky. 41011 
ROACH. ELIZABETH MELTON 77. Mr . • Mrs. Henry K. Roach. 13421 Klngsmlll Road. Midlolhlan. Va. 23113 
ROBERSON. DEBORAH BRENDA 75. Mr .• Mrs Frank Roberson. 251 SImon T.rrace. Allanta. Ga. 30318 
ROBERTS. KATHLEEN T. 76. Dr. lit Mrs. LUlher I. Rob.rts. 2208 SprIng Dale Drive. Columbus. Ga. 31906 
ROBERTS. SUSAN LOUISE 77. Mr. lit Mr • . John M. Robarts. 6155 Brl.r Ro.e. Houston. Tex. 77027 
ROBERTSON. MARTHA LORRAINE 74. Mr. 8. Mr •. John F. Robert.on Sr .• 803 W. Morton Drive. Dalton. Ga. 30720 
ROBERTSON. MARY LYNN 75. Dr . • Mrs. Mason G. Robert.on. 1221 lawndale Road. Savanneh. Ga. 31406 
ROOINSON. ANN ELIZABETH 74. Mr. 8. Mrs. William C. Robinson. 8209 W. Bon VIew Drive. Richmond. Va. 23235 
lANE ELLEN ROBINSON 77. Mr. 80 Mrs. Charles Robln.on. 846 Thorne Avenue. Woo.ter. Ohio 44691 
ROBINSON. JULIA ELLEN 76. Mrs. L.S. Robln.on. 7901 Baymeadows Circle. E. No. 336. Jacksonvllla. Fla. 32218 
ROBINSON. LEE RIGBY 77. Mrs. M.L.K. Robinson. 418 Audubon Streal. New Orl.an •. La. 70118 
ROBINSON. MARY PRICE 76. Mr. & Mr • . Samuel G. Robinson. 26 Audubon Place. New Orle.ns. L. 70118 
ROBINSON. SIIARON YVE'ITE 74. Mrs. Eatel1 Tereela Robinson. 3633 William Avenue. Mioml, Fla 33t33 
ROGERS. ANN MELVIN 74 . Mrs. F.rguson Rogers. 3423 - 43rd Street. N.w Brlghlon. Pa. 15066 
ROGERS. ANN TUTWILER 75. Mr. Minor L. Rogers. Box 1115. L.xlnglon. Va. 24450 
ROGERS. DEBRA IIUDSON 74. Mrs. Frank Roge". 123 Denberry DrIve. Greenvllla. S.C. 29607 
ROGERS. JANET STEWART 77. Mr . • Mr. Jame. H Rogers. 3230 West Grove Avenue. Cheal.,. V. 23831 
ROGERS. SALLY BRUCE 76. Mr. & Mrs. Richard A. Roger •. 6313 Evermay Drive, McLoan. Va. 22101 
ROOD. ANNE FULLER 77. Mr. 8. Mr • . Joseph W. Rood. 4901 - 91h Avenue. We.t. Bradenton. Fl • . 33505 
ROOD. REBECCA ANN 77. Dr . • Mrs. Albert D. Rood. 4719 Ortega Fore.t Driv •. Jock.onvllle. Fla. 32210 
ROSE. META CANTEY BOYKIN 75. Mr .• Mrs. Wililem S. Ro.e. 601 Thorn Hili Lane. Middletown. Ohio 45042 
ROSENBERG. CATHERINE LEIGH 74. Mr. I< Mrs. Han. R. Rosanberg. 4 Willing Way. Wilmington . Del 19807 
ROSS. SUZANNA 76. Mr 8. Mro. William L. Ros •. 731 North Hugh Avanua. Roanoke. Ve 24019 
ROSSI-LANDI. CHRISTINA GIUlIA 77. Mr .• Mro. Ferrucclo Roasl-landi. VIa Giacomo Trevl. 76. 0014 Rome. italy 
ROSTECK. SUSAN GAIL 76. Mr • Mro. lIenry T. Rosteck. 1041 Richland Drive. Memphl •. Tenn 38116 
ROUSE. ELIZABETH KENNEDY 74. Mr . • Mrs. Owan C. Rouse Ir .. 337 Soulh Wlnlar Streel. Midway. Ky. 40347 
ROYALL. JULIA BRYAN 75. Mr. 1\ Mrs. Kennalh C. Royall Jr. 64 Baverly DrIve. Durhern. N.C. 27707 
RUCKER. SARAII ASIIWORTH 74. Mr. M. Pierce Rucker (husband) . Box 212 Flnca.tle. Va 24090 
RUFFIN. SARAH MARIE 77. Mr • Mr. Daltoo D. RuffIn. 2871 Galsworthy Drive. Winston-Salem. NC. 27106 
RUNYON. KIMBERLY ANNE 77. Mr. 8. Mn. William Runyon . 4923 W.ler Oak lane.locksonviIle. Fl. 322tO 
RUSSELL. kAREN DRURY 74. Mr • Mr •. Thomas II . Russ.l1. 14 Sulgr.ve Road. Wa.t lIartford. Conn 06107 
SALMONS. KATHERINE BINFORD 75. Mr .• Mn. Richard W. S.ltoon •. 7 PrIce. Al1ey. Charl •• ton. S.C. 29401 
SANFORD. MARY CAROLYN 74. Mr .• Mro. WillIam V. Seoford. 2304 Chickering lana. NashvIlle. Tenn 37215 
SANTIAGO. MYRA CARLOTA 74. Dr . • Mro. DwIght S.ntlago. 1469 To .. a Do Mar Slre.t. S8nturce. Puorlo Rico 00907 
SATTERFIELD. SUSAN N. 16. Mr . • Mro. Calvin Satterfield. IV. 1207 Rothos.y Road . RIchmond. V. 23221 
SAUNDERS. ANN CRAWFORD 74. Mr . • Mre. Jo.eph Ii Saund.re, 206 Lloyd lane. Alaxandrla. Va 22302 
SAUNDERS. ELlZA RUFFIN 77 . Mr • Mra. Robert M Saundere. 16 ShIrley Road . Newport Newa. VI. 23601 
SCIIELLHORN. CATHERINE B 18. Mr. l Mre. J R Schellhorn Ir .. 7004 ChurchIll Road. McLeen . Va 22101 
SCHNIDER. SUSAN ROSEMARY 76. Mr . • MrI Martin L. Schnider Sr .• 4221 F.lrf •• Road. McLean . Va 22101 
SOIOEBERLEIN. JO ANNE 75 . Mr .• Mr •. W.E. Schoeberleln . 8444 lIighrldse Road. Elileoll CIty. Md 21043 
SC:Il00NOVER. FRANCES WHITAKER 75. Mr Reslnald Schoonover (hulband). Bo. 7042. Roano~e. Va 24019 
SC:HROERING. IACQUElINE K. 77 . Mr • Mrs. edwin Schreerlng Jr .. 2238 Villag. Drive. LouiJville .... y 40205 
SOIULER. CRISTINA 76. Mr • Mr •. ValentIno Schuler. III. 731 Via Lomberdy . Wlnler Park . Fl. 32789 
SCHULER. ELIZABETH LOCKE 77. Mr "MrI. loho Ii Schul.r. 2984 Chero"e Road. Blrmln~h.m . AI. 35223 
SCIIUTE. MARY GAIL 74 . Mr. lit Mra. Leon A Schule. 801 W Parkway Drive. IIlgh Point. N C. 27262 
SC:IIUTTS. SUZANNE JEAN 17. Mr • MrI . Robert SChullI. 3861 Bellaire CIrcle. Fort Worth. T •• 76109 
SCONHE'ITI. ANN HELEN 74. Mro . Donald Sconnettl . 82 Cloveuaeat Drive. Roche .. ..,. N Y 14U18 
SCOTT. ADRIENNE 74. Mr 8. Mro. Wolter Scott. 209 PrOlptl(;t Lan • . White Sulphur SprlnR". W. Vo 24986 
SC(JJ'T. ANNE BARTL.,..".. 17. Mr • Mra. Harold D Scott . 134 Pet.ksl.nd Road . Gre.nwlch . Conn . 06810 
SC(JJ'T. CYNTHIA 17. Mr • Mra . Andrew C. Scotl. 4244 Old Lead, Road . Blrmlnghlm . Ala . 1~2!3 
SC(JJ'T. DONIA ROSEMARY 74 . Mr & MrI. Ow on A SCOII 10 Old Church Road . ... Injllon 8, lomalfl. WI 
SC(JJ'T. MELISSA 77 Mr • Mfl. Wall.r Scotl. 209 Proap8<t lene. Whit. Sulphur Sprlngl . W. VI 24"66 
SCOTT. PATRICIA C 75. Mr M.lvln Scott (hulband). \066 Mlywood Drlv. Vinton . VI 14179 
SF-ARS . lANE DUPUY 75 . Mr ,. MrI. II 0 Se.re Ir. 107 IlIlIer.ot Drlve, lIlgh Polnl . N ( . 272b2 
SEELBINUER. EMILY 76. Mr 8. MrI . Oftn M S.elblnder. 2171 Roy.1I Drive. \\·llIItllll ·:"II.n, . I'le. 27106 
SEI.f. KAREN E 76. Mr • Mra . (;oor,. T. Selr. 701 Raynold, Roed . Sumt.r. S C: 2tj1~O 
SENCINDIVER. EI.IZABETII SIMMS 77. Mr • • Mfl J W Sfntlndlvor. '122 ", .. I C«II Str .. ·t . Wlnrh •• t .. . V. 22hOt 
SHACKELFORD KATE F:U7.AHf:T1I 76. Mr • Mfl . Je. Shit kelford . 3D Slrrlnollrl, • (.r.rnvlll • . S C 21111(1~ 
SIIACKLEFORD. KENDALL !.EE 76. Mro O.njomln It ";I .. tn.r Ir . 7 lIu,hlnln Road. 1I.ltlmor • • Mt! 21212 
SIIANNON. KATIIERINE UTI·I.E 75 . Mr • Mro. William II Shlnnon 1222 philip S" .. 't . N." Orl •• " • . I.. 701)0 
SIIANNON. MARIE EUGENIA 17. Mr • Mra William II Shlnn"n . 1222 Philip . trr,·t . Nrw Orl •• n • . I .. 701 '10 
SflEl.ANDER, MARIORI!:: ANNf 7~ Mr Ind Mfl A I' Sh.llndrr . IU F.trw.y RUld. I' O. II ... 40 . lIrun.wlt k. (;a 'IU21! 
SHEPPARD. JUUA MARY 74 . Mr • MrI. lIanry f: Shop" .. d . rA' ITT C • .,lbl ... n Mf. 111\. Bn. 11.115 . S.n I ... n. I'Ufrto Rir II tlOY 16 
SIIIELDS. POLLY DAVIDA 74 . Dr • Mra 1)0 Shl.hl. , Lilli'; f' ntogon 1' .. ~w .. . l)oll .. . , •• . 7~2111 
SHIPE. lUCY GIDSON H . M .. Mirth. II . Ship • • 110 F,.,It< Road . Wamllton . VI l2teR 
SIIORT. VIC ... ,I.\NN 76. Mr • Mro CI.n" E. Short . 11J.1 !I.I .. dowl.,~ Rood . S W , lInonok • • VI l4IJ18 
SHOWALTER. CAROLINE HOI.MES 77 . Mfl line M Sh"".ltrr . l4t5l.1nk lI"od . l.vn,hl'"I • . VI 24~Ol 
SIIOWAl.TER. IEANt:TTE MARlf; 74 . Mr • Mra 1.01 .. A showllt.r. 3122 Chilloloerry Drl ••• Columhll. S.C:. 2Y204 
SIIOWAI .n:R . l.OUISF A 74 , Mr. Rlthard W. Showllter Ihulbandl. fllrflold Firm •. Route 1. h_gl. Roc k. VI . HUBS 
SIIUM , PATRiCiA SUIo: MAN 77 . M,. ' Mr. "'o~ .... 1 shum. 753 Nathon Rood . lllh 1-'100' . "'nwl""n.lloll. KOIIK 
Slt$. MARGARET KING 75. Mr . • Mro Durw""d :;1 .. . I. 10Q Pin. Av.n .... I"",~oul Mountain . 1.lIn 37'1'0 
SIMS. lOY MARIF. 76. M" Moranot Slm., 250Q Gordn .. l ... n • • N •• h,·III • • Tonn 37207 
SIN(;J.t:TON. mANf. IANt. 10. Dr . • Mre S .W. Sinal.ton . 0102 C ... ,I.brook Orlv • • II.olal8h . N I 27\104 
SINKLER. tRANU~~ H. 76. Mr • Mra lIugor Slnlier Sr . 19 <.:huro h SIr .. I. (horla.lnn . S C. 29401 
SirE. EI .1ZADRlII SlJSAN 77 . Or • M ... WiIIllm fl . Sip • . 12 Walnut Gro ••• Newp01t New • . VI . Z3f.(){j 
SKINNER . MARY MAR(;AREl 76. Or • M .. t: .• Slinn.r Ir . 271J Rohln Orlv • . Vir,lnll 8"'1 h . VI 2:14S4 
· ... INM.R. SARAH TifT 18. M, • Mro. WiIIl.m Skln".r . b670 Rowden Road . 'If k ""VIII • . tlol221R 
SI.F.t:Pt.:R . tRANCES EI.I7.ABETII76 . Mr • Mro J.L. SI"lM'r Ir .. 100 0 N rth t:. ... Plrk))rlv • • Houlton . lex 77024 
SMITH. EI.F-ANOR tIT 75 Dr • Mra. MI,'nard P SmIth . No 1 GI.nbrook. 111111 . RI'hmond. VI. 2:1229 
SMITII t.RIN RI1f:TT 70. Mr • Mn '"t\. Cutll Smith . 1310 Thomuvme Rood Moultrl • . G. 3lTb8 
217 
218 
SMITH. HOLLIS HUMPHREYS 74. Mr Wayne C. Smllh (hu.band). Roul. 2. Box 290-A. Hunl. Va 24563 
SMITH. LINDA SUE 7~. Dr • Mrs. Carl W. Smllh. 2120 Park.r Av.nue. Wh.alon. Md. 20902 
SMITH. NANCY KAYE 77. Mr • Mrs Davis P Smith Jr .. 2400 Huntingdon Road. Huntingdon Vall.y . Pa 19006 
SMITH. PAME1.A LEI 75. Mr . • Mrs Jam •• L. Smith. 1230 Brook.ld. Drlv •• CI.arwal.r. Fla 33516 
SMITH. SARA PAICE 75. Mr .• Mrs. E.I. Hicks. Box 35. Hllllvlll •• Va. 24343 
SMITH. SHARON ANN 77. Mr • Mrs. D.an E Smith. Morgan Creek Road. Chapel HIlI. NC. 27514 
SMITH. SHELBY CAROLYN 77. Mr . • Mrs WIllIam H Smith. 3618 Counlry Club Drlv •• Ca.lonla N.C. 280~2 
SMITH. WENDELL CHATARD 75. Mr • Mrs. Fred.rlck L. Wehr. 1209 Borwlck Road . Ruxlon. Md 21204 
SNOWDEN. MARCIA LEE 76. LI Col • Mrs. c.s. Snowden Jr . 786 Calloway Drive. Fayellevlll •. NC. 28303 
SOLOMON. DEBORAH JOYCE 77. Mr • Mrs Erwin S. Solomon. Box R. HOI Springs. Va 24445 
SPEER. HARRIET DICK 7~. Mr • Mro John Z. Sp.er. 2229 McDowell Stre.l. Augusla . Ca. 30904 
SPIRO. SANDRA LOUISE 77. Col. Mrs Mlch.el E Spiro. 12827 W 101.1 51. Lenexa. Kan. 66215 
SPOONER. SANA ANN 77. Mr , MrI Roberl F Spooner. 8414 Norlh Pennsylvania 51. Indianapolis. Ind. 46240 
SPURCEON. El.IZABETH 0 77. Mr I< Mrs KV R. Spurgeon. 2620 Robin Hood Road. S W .• Roanoko. Va 24014 
STAI-LINCS. MARY ANNE 75. Mr 11< Mrs. Charlo. N 51 ailing •• 1901 Ard.ley Place. Tamp •• Fla 33609 
STEEl.E. ANNE CRf.GCER 75. Mr Cerald R Sioole (husband). 4902 Crandvlaw Ave .• Api 17-A. Roanok • . Va 24012 
STEELE. VICTORIA KEEN 77. Mr • Mrs Wlllllm T Sleole. Old River Rood. £a.lman. Ca 31023 
STEIDLE. AILEEN MONTCOMERY 77. Mr 11< Mrs Howard Sieidla. 731 Clarendon Road. Narberlh. Pa 19072 
STEPHEN. LISA )EAN 77. Mr 11< Mr •. Douyll' C Siaphen. 2551 Woodbourna Avenue. Louisville. Ky 40205 
STEPHENS. MARTHA BROMLEY '7 . Mr. lit Mrs. McDonlld L. 51.phons. 2858 Chesinul Slr.el. New Orleans. La 70115 
STEPHENSON. LYNNE A 76. Mrl Barbarl S. Slephen.on. 22505 Roiling Hills Road. Cupertino. Calif. 95014 
STERN. CONSTANCE ANN 75. Mr 'Mrs. Henry F Slem. W,slham Slatlon Road. Richmond . Va. 23229 
Sn.'SON. MARY ELIZABETH 77. Mr • Mrs C.orge E. SI.I.on. 3724 So Que.n.grov. Clrel •. Virginia Seach. Va. 23452 
STETTINIUS. 10SEPHINE BRODIX 75. Mr • Mrs Edward R. Slelllnlu •. 3198 Adam Keeling Rood . Virginia Beach. Va. 23454 
STEVENS. F.1.17-ABETH JANE 77. Mr • Mrs. Ceorge A Sleveni. J506 EIIII 641h Sireet. Soulh Tuill. Oklo 74136 
Sn:VENS. El.JZABETH RUTH 71. Mfl Charle. M McNeIl. 1204 WOlaus. Slr •• t. John.on City. Tenn 37601 
Sn:Vt:NS. SUSAN DEAN 75. Mr • Mfl. Wlllilm A Sleven •. 2 Roalyn Road. Richmond. Va 23226 
STEWART. JANf. ANNE 74. Mr • Mrl. 0 H Sllwart. 287 Twin Hill. Drlvl, Pltl.burgh. Po 15216 
ST~WART. RHEA M 76. Lt. Col. " Mit. H D Sllwarl. 404 £a.1 Wolnul SlrMI. Cold.boro. N C. 27530 
ST~WART. SUSAN CAROL n . Mrl, Wllter H. WIIII.ml. 221 F.uI Urook Run Drlv • • Richmond . Va 23233 
STOKF"~ . NANCY F.I.LF.N 74. Lt Col • Mfl Wm . M 51 ok ... III . Box 107. STU. DET .. U.S Army W.r Collego Carll.l. Barracks Pa 
STONE. ANN WA liS 74. Mr. " Mfl. CI.ud. T_ Slone. POBox 629. B .... tt . Vo 24055 . • 
STON". FRANKLIN HARVEY 74. Mfl Fronkl1n B Siono. 601 Som.r .. 1 Avenue. Richmond. V. 23226 
STONf .• MARTHA WARE 75. Mro. Fronklln 8 SIOnt. 601 Someroel Avenu •. Richmond. Va 23226 
STONEBURNER. El.IZA8ETH ANN 74. Mr 'Mro S .. bury 0 Slnn.burner. 4944 Ortega Boulovard . J.ck.onvllle. Fla 32210 
STOREY. RENA BLAINE 75. Mr • Mro I Harold Sioroy. 11 Rockrldgo Road. Rome. Co. 30161 
STOWERS. MARY PANN 14 . Mr • Mro . lohn W. Siowers. 2407 N Fernway Drlv •• Monlaom.ry. Ala J6111 
STRf:ET, SUSAN WEHB 74 Mr. ' Mr. Timothy S Slr •• t. 22 Legare Slr.et. Charl.llon. S.C 29401 
STRINCER. I.EILA EUGENIA 74. Mrl Wllilim K. Siring", Jr H24 Poce. Pllco. N W .. Atlanla. Ca. 30327 
STROTHER. 1.0lS MARGARET 76. Mr • Mro Peul N Strolh.r Ir . PO. Box 511. Hopewell. V. 21860 
STUART. IAN.: RUTH 77 . Mr • Mrl John M Slulrt . 31 Wellglle Boulevard. Plandome. NY 11030 
STUART. MAKY ELIZAOETII 17. Mr. , MfI, I.m .. R Stuort Jr . 2506 8.b<od Road. VI,nnl. V. 22180 
SIIBADAN. CONSTANCE MAE1S. Mr • Mro M.beer Subadln, 17 I.yndal. Avenue. Klng.lon 10. Jam.lea . W I 
~UI.I.IVAN . ANN 1 RACY 17. Mr I< Mro Don Sulllv.n Ir . 404 2 Ormond Road. I.oullvllle. Ky. 40207 
SUMMERS. HEVf:RLY Jf:ANNE 76. Mr • Mrl C WIIII.m Summoro. 301 PrOlwey Rood. Timonium. Md 21093 
URIES. PAllUNE MELISSA 74. Mro A R Surl. 11 . 402 Konwlth Ct.. Lakeland. Flo ~3803 
liTERS. LINDA MEUSSA 77 . Mr • Mrs Ev.rett T SUler •. SOl Pae,hlr.e Dottl. Ave. N W Atl.nll. Ca . 30305 
WANSON SliSAN ELYCE 74 . Mr • Mro Co.bySwln.on Ir. 803 . 35th Avenul. North. SI . PII •• burg. Fl. 33704 
TANNER . E1.J.YN PF-II . 76. Mr • Mrl Jimoo T Tlnner. Tryon R""d. RUlherfordlon . N.C. 28U9 
TAYLOR. CJ f lit. ANNEU f 17. Dr I< Mro WIIII.m J TlylQr. 2730 Duk. of Glouco.ler. FA,t Point. C. 30344 
TAYI.OK. DIANf F.Ll7-ABF.T1I 75. Dr • Mn W Wilion Tlylor. POBox 501. f·armvlllo. Va 23901 
TAYLOR . I.YNNIt MINt:l1. Mr 'Mfl OJI Tay)or. 210 Blo,lilflnft Boulevord. Provldrnte. R I 02900 
TIiIIS. ANN EUZAUETH 16. Mrl Vlr,lnll H Te .. , 1550 p .. ,hlre. SI. N E. Api A·2. Alllnil. CI 30300 
TllfHALJI.T. SI'ZETTE MARIE 75. Mr 'M ... Loull P Thobault. Vllleao Road Now Vornon N I 07976 
TIIIF.l.E. MAflCAR'~1 ANNE 77. Mr • Mn M.kolm II Thill •. 1604 Fraford Cnurt. Vlralnl. B .. "h. V •. 23455 
THOMP~ON. ANTIIONY SA YARD 77. Mr. 11< Mrl I.owll O. Thomplon. Hollin. Colle81. VlrKlnl. 24020 
'fIlO. IPSON BARBARA AVENT 74 Mr • M" Willi. H Thompaon Jr 904 Wlk .. ton. Clrtl •. R.loISh. N C_ 27609 
nIOMPSON ... AREN CRI. SO 74 . Mr • Mrs Prlto A Crillo Sr. RI . 7. Box 94 . Roanoke. VI 24018 
TlIOM ON , 8ROO E CUl.VER 76. Mr 'Mro 00U81 .. Thomoon , 896 M.ln Slr.ot. Soulh . Woodberry . Conn . 00798 
flARk • PAM!!.A ANN 71 Mr • M" f' Alln nlrk •. 824 Coullng. Court , 51 Loul •. Mo. 63141 
TIlIHITS . IUUF:TTE MARIE n. Mr • M" Coora.D Ttbblt •. 5306 ElIIoll Road . Wuhlnglon. 0 c:. 20018 
nn.R , ARCHF-R OVERTON 75. Mr • Mn " F Tltor Jr • 8840 QUlker I.ano. Richmond . VI 232J5 
TIEClI NANCY MONROI! 78, Mr • M" Alberl M Tloch • • 1007 Dry Hili Rood . Berkley. W. Va 2580 1 
TOOLE. ElLEN RWINA 75. Mr • Mrs Theodor. T Toolo Jr .... nl filII Road. Do,,"t. VI . 05251 
TOWN END. ADA ADAM 71. Mr 11< Mro Wllllim N W"lon. 1400 Ch .. ap .. h Avenuo, Hlmplon . V. 23b61 
TRAGY. AIl.H.N 75. Mr Rhodl Tracy. 404 RlvorUlI1 Drive. PI.c:alaw.y . New I."ey 08U4 
TflP-AIlWEU .. EIIZA9lrrH ROGERS 78. Cdr. Mro l. P Treadwell Ir 50U Port.moulh Road. Fairfax . V • . 220;10 
TlUr.q. LAI'RA WQJ.c:OT!' 76. Mr . • Mri WC Trl.ll . 218 Norwood Rood. Annlpoll • • Md 21401 
TRIPPE. CATHtlUNf. HENRY 14. Mr 'Mn 8ord.y II Tripp' Jr ., PO 80,678. E .. lon . Md 21601 
TROTMAN . MARY ELl.EN 17. 1r • Mro \llrlon I Trolmln . 2801 Counlry Club Kood . Wln.IOn·Sllem . N r. 27104 
'TROITER OI.IVETTIlBROADWAY 71 . Mr . • Mrl. I.m .. R Trollor. 170 Wln( hl.lor Rood RCKky Mounl. N C 27601 
TlIO\JTMAN l.F.f. (:t., TIEHFJlRY 71. Mr . • Mro fronk Trnulmln Jr • 1010 Hrlnlford Rd . Auaulla. Go 10904 
TlIOMEY. IARY rIIF.O 71. Mr. ' Mro Thom .. 0 Tuomoy Ir . 10001 "onl.dllol)rlve . POlom.c. Md 20854 
TURCk . NANC:Y 1.0VEI.AND 74 . Mro ~Inlon B Turrk Ir 181 Eut 73,d SI,eet. N.w York . N Y 10021 
TUMk . USAN LYNN 7ft. Ur • M" 1... NeWlon Turk. IfIIl5 Tu .. do Road. N W . Allanll . (.1 0105 
TlIIINER. C.AIIOI. ANN 17. Mr • M,. WIIIII'" N Turner I H Itlll pork Orlv • • Bo<kloy, W VI 2~01 
rYSON . PAMEI.A PARKER 76. 1r • Mn Rohort P Tywn . R F II No 4 . J. .. nopo Rd , W.II (h .. I ... PI IWI80 
UMIJFJlC.F.R. CYNTIfIA 1.H 77. Mr • Mrl. John W Ifornor. 1428 Albortl AVI . S W • Roonok., VI 240U 
UPSIfUR r.ARY ItARRISON 75. r .. pl .. M" CiI .. C. Up.hur Jr • Anth"",., M .. hlponl •. VI 2l40~ 
VAil. U.AYTON M DANIEl . 18. lr • Mu William W VIII . I tlO WYlh. IAno. Vlr,lnll a .. ,h . v. 23451 
VAN Ht:RF.N , MARC IA r-AMI.RO. 7e. Ir. Mro Kubert VlnDuron . 10 o.klond A .. nup PlllnU.ld N I 07062 
VANI> RWT. STtPIIANlf M 74 , Mfl A A Vond •• rlfl. ~ ConilY PI" • • Atl.nll. C • . 10127 
VAN OI.N BIlIC . MARGAMt:r WII SON 75, Col' Mrs 0 W vln don B.rM . ~ 19 W CIder Avonu • • W,boler (;'Ov" . Mo 8J119 
VAN 1t0RN. VAI.f:lllf. ROSt: 15. Mr .. Mn Richerd C: Vlnlforn . ]~17 M .. dowbr""k , Orl.ndo. H. 12808 
VII lANI>T . VICTORIA ANN 17. Mr • Mro I"rry II Vln/Andl . 2810 oulh Hlh Slr.'1 Fori ml1h . Ark 72001 
VAlICIfAN ANN HIJART UIGf.f:S 75 Mr" h> . ~11IU"t V,uRlan . Tha ""''''". I'rln'. '·"d.,.,k , Md 2'''178 
VALK;IfAN fRANU~~ [I.AIN 1~. Mil Flnnl. Vau Ian . UI.I Tu .. rlo Bould ... rd Rhhnwnd V. 2122] 
VAUCHAN VIRC.INIA 77. lr • "1" Alon W VI.lhon . 101. M,{;r. II< B.,ul.,"rd. fori Iy.,., fll 11q!ll 
17013 
VEALE. HELEN ERNST 74. Mr. II< Mrs. Tinkham Veal •. n. Epplns Rood. Cale, Mill. Ohio 44040 
VELEZ, KATHERINE T. 76. M •. Lucy A. Velez. 446 Valley Roed. Upp.r Monlelalr. N.J. 07043 
VINCENT. VICKI 76. Mr. 11< Mrs. R. Wayne Vlnc.nl. 629 Nlnlh Slre.l. Lak. Charles. La. 70601 
VIPPERMAN. CHERE DALE 77. Mr . • Mrs. H O. Eug.n. Vipperman, 2821 Edl,on Slre.t. N.E .. Roanok •. Va. 24012 
VIRJI. ZAITUN BADRUDIN 74. Mr. & Mrs. Badrudln VlrlJ. P.O. Box 20. Machako •• K.nya 
VOELKER . MARY ASHBRIDCE 77. Mr. & Mrs. Frank Voelk.r Jr .. Arllnglon Drlv. , Lake Provld.nc •. La. 71254 
VOMACKA. WENDY 74. Dr. & Mrs. Rob.rl P. Vomacka. 3093 Pln.hursl Av.nu •• B.II.olr Bluff •. Fla . 33540 
WADE. DONNA RAMOYNE 77. Mrs. Shirley L. Wad., Rout. 1. Holiday Farm. Le •• burs. Va . 22075 
WACNER. MARY lANE 76. Mrs. Mary Rawllnss Wagn.r. 29 Country Club Drlv •. Tacoma. Wash. 96498 
WACNER. WENDY 76. Mrs. Mary Rawling. W.gn.r. 29 Country Club Drive. Tacoma. Wash. 98496 
WAHL. JENNIFER RUTH 76. Mr. & Mrs. Burton K. Wahl. 101 Acorn Drlv •. Scolla. N.Y. 12302 
WAIT. PATIENCE CARTER 77. Mr. " Mrs. Rob.rl A. Walt. Rout. No. I. Box 129A. Shenandooh Juncllon. W. Va. 25442 
WALKER. AMY ASHBY 76. Mr " Mrs. Rob.rl H. Walker Jr .• 3915 Hunllngton Str.el. N.W .. Wa.hlnylon. D.C. 20015 
WALKER. KATHERINE GROVE 75. Mr. & Mrs. Noah L. Walker. 525 51. Francis Road , Towson, Md. 21204 
WALKER. LESA ALEXIS 77. Mr." Mrs. Nichola. E. Walker. 460 Brownlee Road. S.W .. Allanla. Ca. 30311 
WALKER. WENDY ANN 75. Mr. 8t Mrs. Russell T. Walk.r. 5500 Browns Lak. Road. Jeck.on. Mich. 49203 
WALl.ACE . SELDEN ANNE 74. Mr. & Mrs. John L •• Wallac. Jr .• 3612 Wa,lellff Road . Soulh. Fori Worth. Tex. 76109 
WALLER. ANNA MAXWELL 75. Mr. 8t Mr •. Samu.1 C. Wall.r. 600 Cory Str.el. Augusla. Ca . 30904 
WALLER . LAURA CIBBS 77. Mr 11< Mr • . Samuel C. Wall.r. 600 Cary Sireel. Augusla. Ca. 30904 
WALTON. JODY MILLER 76. Mr." Mr • . Humphries M. Wahon. 107 W.slchesler Drlv •. Pittsburgh. Pa 15215 
WARD. ELIZABETH NEWBOLD 75. Mr 11< Mrs. E. Smedl.y Ward Jr .. RF.D. No.2. er8wford Road. Downlnglown. Pe 19335 
WARREN. RICHMOND SLATER 74. Mrs. Shelley L. Warr.n. The lair. Upp.rville. Va. 22176 
WATERS. PATRICIA WHITNEY 76. Mr. & Mrs . H.nry H. Watero. 1605 OClavla Slr •• I. N.w Orlean •• La. 70115 
WATKINS. LINDA WEEMS 77. Mr." Mrs. John B. Walkln. Jr .• 4604 Klny Richard Rood. Jackoonvlll •• Fl •. 32210 
WATLINCTON . ANNE WILSON 76. Mr. l Mrs. John F Wailingion Ir .. 2020 Virginia Road. Wln.lon-Sal.m, N.G. 27104 
WATTERS , MARY NEILSON 77. Mr. " Mrs. Warr.n K Wall.rs. 2314 Camp Streel. New Orleans. La 70130 
WAYNICK. CATHERINE PIERCE 76. Mr "M". John S. Waynick , 1127 W.lch Rood. S.W., Roonoke. V • . 24015 
WEAVER. DEBORAH ANN 77. Mr. Leroy W •• v.r. 704 Horl.nse Place. N W .. Atlanla. Ca. 30318 
WEAVER. MARCARET ELLEN 77. Dr "Mrs. Clenn M. Weav.r. 323 Warren Avenue. Clnclnna1l. 0101045220 
WEBB. LILLIAN PITMAN 74. Mr. l Mrs. Richerd S. W.bb. JII. Roule No. 6. Box 34. Creendale Rd . Lexington, Ky 40505 
WEBSTER. CHRISTIANNA PHILLIPS 77. Mr " M". J Cordon Websl.r. 36 Monl.rey Drive. Four Se •• on •• Chariotte.vllle. VI 22901 
WEEKS. MIRIAM EDITH 74. Dr. & Mrs . Richard B. W •• k •• 4230 - t31h Streel. SI Simon. Ille. Ca. 31522 
WEESE. MARCARET CHAfFE 77. Dr "Mrs. Wlnslon H. We •••. 1136 Second Sireel . New Orl •• n •. La 70130 
WEISS. MARTHA SUE 75. Mr. III Mrs. Arthur Dean Wels •. Oox 349. Frankford Farm. Berryvllla. Vo . 22611 
WE1.LS. TERESA BLACK 14. Mr J.R. W,II. (hu.band), 1331 Falrmonl Orlv •. Vlnlon . Vo 24179 
WETMORE. JANE PAILIN 75. Dr .• Mrs. Roberl J W'lmor •• 12810 Thr •• SI.I.rl Road. POlomlc. Md 20654 
WIIEELER. MARY FARAN 74. Dr " Mrs John P Wheeler Jr .. Box 9676. Hollin. Collese. V. 24020 
WHELESS . EVELYN KAY 77. Dr • Mrl TO Whel.s. , 106 lohn Sireel. Loul,burg. NC. 27549 
WHIDDEN, DOLLY DUNNINGTON 75. Mr "Mfl. W.K. Whidden . Roul. No.6. Box 134, Farmville. V. 23901 
WHIDDON. LUCY BASS 76. Mr. " M". lames A Whiddon. Roule No. 2. Box 337 . John's Island. S.C. 29455 
WHITAKER. ANNE R 76. Mr. " Mfl. B •• umonl Whitaker. 1512 Wlverley Piece. Lynchburg. Vo 24503 
WHITCOMB. MELANIE 77. Mr. I< Mrs. Jame. P Whllcomb. Clouc •• ter Polnl. VI 23062 
WHITE. ALEXANDRA LOUISE 77 . Mr l Mro Lewl. M Whit •. 2813 381h SlrO.I. N.W. Wllhlngton. 0 C. 20007 
WHITE. LAURA LEA 77. Mr "Mfl. Robert M Whll •• II . 3 Park Circle. M.xlco. Mo. 65265 
WHITE. SUSAN ROCHELLE 77. Mr 11< Mrl. Charl.1 W. While. 5 Norlhporl Avenul. Belf .. l. Me. 04915 
WHITEHURST. CYNTHIA ANN 77, Mr • Mfl . J R Whllehursl . 520 Curryer Road. Mlddlelown. Ohio 45042 
WHITT. lANE REBECCA 75. Mr lit Mrs. John B.T Whll1 . 1136 Woodland Rood. P.lersburg. VI 23603 
WHITTLE. LEE Sl.INCLUFF 77. Mrl. Francis F. Whltil •• 1158 W Waler Str •• I. Elmlro. N Y 14905 
WICHMAN. ALISON 74. Mr • Mfl William W Wichman . Deepwood Drive. Lexlnglon, Ky 40505 
WICK. CARLOT!'A ELIZABETH 78. Mr. I< Mfl. Curti. R. Wick. 3 Hunl.lnger Drive. Creonwlch. Conn 06830 
WIDEN. LINDA J 74 . Mr l Mrl. Rob.rt A Widen. 1865 W Chocllw Dr . RI No 6. London. Ohio 43140 
WIEDEMANN. MARY PURCEll 74 . Mr • MTI. Ceorg' S. WI""menn SOI5 OUfwood Road. Loullvllle. I<.y 40222 
WILEY. MARCARET WINSLOW 75. Mr 'MTI. Robort M. Wiley. 1609 Plnecrnl Road . Ro<xy Mount. N C 27601 
WILLIAMS. CAROL TUNKEL 75. Roule NO.1. 80x 508. Solom. Vlralnle 24153 
WILLIAMS. CHRISTINE ELIZABETH 75. Mr Curlll WIIII.m. Sr. 4248 Alton Str •• t , Columbu •. G. 31903 
WIl.LIAMS. DONNA WILFRETTA 7~ . Mfl Loul .. Hondorlon. 219 Diamond Slr •• I. 1..,lnalon. V. 24450 
WILLIAMS. HELEN OYER 77. Mr "M .. Chari .. P WIIII.m • . 2540 Ellt 30lh Slre.t. Tuili. Okll 74114 
WILLIAMS. JANET SUSAN 76. Mr. 11< MTI. Clen M WIIII.m •. POBox 6. lonesvllie. VI 24263 
WILLIAMS. KATHLEENE 10NES 78. Mr 11< Mro. lohn E Wlllllm •. Mor,ln Clly. Mill . 38046 
WILUAMSON. JAN ALLEN 77. Mfl. John A Wllllam.on. 600 Holllnl Avenuo. S.IUmor •. Md lUl0 
WILLIS. EUCENIA HART 76. Mr BenJ.mln Willi • • 8 Ovorrodse COUrl. Blltlmore, Mil 21210 
WILLIS. MARY BOON 71. Mr I< Mro O.good P_ Willi. , 4297 Wood lind Drool Orl ... N W AII.nl • • G. 30J39 
WILSON. ANNE DARDEN 14. Mr • Mro N G Wlllon . lI. 1131 Soulh DlYlhoro Orlvo. Vir Inll Bea,h. VI 23451 
WI1-S0N. ANNE DE LA8RUSSE 75. Or . ' Mfl Honry H Wiloon Jr . 1231 ROlhl .. y Clrd • • Rlchmllnd. VI 23221 
WII$ON BRENDA IUNE 76. Mr l Mro P.dwln f' WII.on . Rox 49Q . \\'Ylhtvlll , V. 24382 
WI1-S0N. LAURA ROSS 77 . Mr • Mro John r. Wilson. 2898 lI.be"hlm Road . N W • AII.nll . G. 30305 
WILSON. MARCIA MAC INTRYE 15. Mr , Mrs Richmond W WillOn . 1 Eisl Fllih Slr •• I. Cornln . N.Y. 14630 
WINCHf:LL. MARGARET I EE 77 . Mr Frod A Wlnrh.lI . IH02 Appletr ... liou.lon . 10. 77024 
WINGfiELD. MARTHA KEY 75. Mr . • Mrl Edward c:. Win flold. 711 Rld.1 Rood . Wllh "nlld. Cnnn 00109 
WISE. ELIZABETH M 75. Mr • Mro Chari .. P WI ••• 1I.lhwlY Road B.lhlny . CoOnn PlI~25 
WISE. JENNIFER M. 76. Mr • Mfl T A, WII •. Round HIli Road . Ood(urd . N Y 10SII 
WISF., MARTHA CAROI.INE 75. Mr • MTI Allen C. WI.e. HIO Oonh.m Road POlio. 635. Saludl. S C. 2WIIS 
WISF.MIlJ.fK. DIANNE MARlf: 74 Mr • Mfl CI. WII.mllior. J836 Fulton Sir. t. N W . \\, .. loln,lon . Il (: lOOO7 
WOLTZ. lOAN LEE 78. Mr , Mro lIoward Woltz Ir . Reule o. 4 811 Croon 11111 Road . MOllnl Airy . N C. 17030 
WOOO. JV.THERINE "IM8ERLY 16. MTI Evolyn 0 W"",I, 1455 Spold'na Drlv • • POBox 311. Dunwoody. G. 10116 
WOOD. LOUISE DUDLEY 77, Mr • Mrs. John D. Wood. 14 P.lll1d .. Rood . N E .. AII.nl • • CI 30 10~ 
WOOD. MARCIA KAY 76. Mr 11< Mrl . Allred J Wood . 1~8 SI.llon A .. nu • • lladdunU.ld. N I 0803:1 
WOOD. NANCY ANDREWS 74 . Mr • Mra. William H Wood Ir . 201 Fom Str .. l. W .. I Il.rt(ord. Conn 06119 
WOODARD. SU AN PRINCE 76. Mr • Mro . Prlnre B Woodard . 1557 C.onn.1I Road . lharl .. lon. W VI 25J14 
WOODSON . CllARLOTTf. ANN~ 76. Mr "Mra Jim .. l. Woo<l on. &2~ Mlhaloy Avanu. Sall.bury, N C. 28144 
WOODSON . OIANE ANGEl.JNf: 76. Mr 11< Mfl. IIIYwood Woodaon . Roul. 0 I . Box 6~ . Wln~ln • • VI 24S9U 
WOODARD. EOITII TlMBIJN 76. Mr . 'Mro loa.ph H. W""dwlrd. Old FI.ld Rood. .tlukel. I",nw 1lllnd. N Y IInJ 
WRICIIT. OnLY PRCX:rOK 78, Or . • M" Ern •• t 0 Wrlehl . 1100 Norlh Lalo WIY. Pllm B .. ch . n. J146~ 
WRIGIIT. I.YNDA MARIE 74 . Mr. Marl.lnn. B Wrl hi . P 0 Bo, !l44 . OlIo". MI •• 39533 
WYATT. MARSHA REfVES 14. Mr • Mrs J 11 Wyau . 18 rombro • Rood . Summll. N J 07GOI 
WYNN . MELBA CAYLE 76. \ITI Miry W. Wynn. 1308 Wontbrld," Rood . RI<hmond. VI 23227 
YANtlCt-; . ELLEN CAROL 77. Mr • Mrs Plul R ).nud, 615 N Noy" Boultvard . SI )OI'ph . Mo 64'106 
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One day you'll say to yourself, I'm tired, I'll sit down, 
and you'll go and sit down. Then you'll say, I'm hungry 
I'll get up and get something to eat. But you won't get up. 
You'll say, I shouldn't have sat down, but since I have 
I'll sit on a little longer, then I'll get up and get something 
to eat. But you won't get up and you won't get anything to eat. 
You'll look at the wall a while, then you'll say, I'll close 
my eyes, perhaps have a little sleep, after that I'll feel 
better, and you'll close them. And when you open them again 
there'll be no wall anymore. 
Infinite emptiness will be all around you, all the resurrected 
dead of all the ages wouldn't fill it, and there you'll be 
like a little bit of grit in the middle of the steppe .... 
lance knew a madman who thought the end of the world had come. 
He was a painter - and engraver. I had a great fondness for him. 
I used to go and see him, in the asylum. I'd take him by the 
hand and drag him to the window. Look! There! All that rising 
corn! And there! Look! The sails of the herring fleet! All 
that lovelinessl 
He'd snatch away his hand and go back into his corner. Appalled. 
All he had seen was ashes. 
He alone had b en spared. 
- from ENDGAME - by Samuel Becket 
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THE HOLLIN OLLE E NA K BAR 
(Land That I Lov ) 
Th morning snack bar rowd sips cof-
f and reads; v ryon sits alon . Mrs. 
Mung r and Mrs. Showalt r fill the 
Macke machines. 
Th lunch crowd is pretty mu h the 
sam , year aft r year; lh stud nts 
change. but the hard- ore f ulty 
hamburg r- at rs mun h on. After th 
fa ulty Jeav . th s ri us talk r it till 
th y'r ringing with cofr e. 
At lhr th aft r · 1 
ice r am on bit rs m in. laughing; 
th y buy gum on lh w y out. 




Blue Grass Folk Festival 
SEPTEMBER 23, 1973 
4 • 11 p.m. "1 i) D \ \I~ I 
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FOOD AND DRINK TICKET 
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The Blue Grass Festival was suggested by Charlie Holland, 
engineered by Anne Gilmore '76, and produced by the Hollins 
community. It was a first. Some students who had never been 
seen outside of their rooms appeared to paint signs and do 
committee work alongside the staff volunteers. Hollins saw that 
it could be generous with its human energy, and about 2 ,000 
people came to enjoy the results . 
This effort set the precedent for an extremely successful 
Christmas bazaar, and fol' projects for future spring and fall 
festivals. The Blue Grass gathering proved that 







I persist in urging students to take risks in class - to 
speak out, to say what's on their minds, to ask the stupid 
question. But lately I've been asking myself how many risks 
I take in the classroom. There 1 am, class after class, 
prepared and secure with my statements, 
pronouoncements , and questions. As 1 begin to take more 
risks - revealing uncertainties, admitting inadequacies, 
even allowing my mind to be changed - I think my 





Three cheers for Charlie Holland. If he 
succeeds in making the language of 
transactional analysis part of the lan-
guage of both students and faculty, he 
will have brought a new era of com-
munication and understanding to the 
Hollins community . Students will no 
longer fret over up oming exams, or 
panic in the e am room. Th y will 
provide adult criticism that will be ac-
cepted by an adult faculty. And our 
limited mental energy will be spent on 
constructive nterprisesi not on un-
produ tiv gam s. harli is O.K. L t's 
help him win. 
Charles Morlang, Jr. 
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I've been ready for some time to wear clogs but I'm afraid the rest of the male faculty 
isn't yet pr pared to move in this direction. 
- Anonymous 
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This year many of us 
have given most of our 
time, our energy , and 
our care to preparing 
for the future of the 
college. We have tried 
to evaluate the past so 
that we could see and 
understand the present 
honestly; we have tried 
to understand the pres-
ent so that we could 
plan realistically and 
hope for the future . At 
times we have been 
exhilarated and excited 
by what we have dis-
cov red and planned. 
At time we hav b en 
de ply ups t by dif-
ficult situations we 
hav encount red that 
we could see no way to 
meliorat . There has 
be n gr at tension in 
orne of our meetings , 
the tension of xcite-
ment and of anger, 
sam tim s , but always 
the tension of concern 
and determination to 
do w 11 what the com-
munity a ked us to do 
when it cr ated lhe 
Commitl on th Fu-
tur . 
the commltt€€ on the ~UtUR€ o~ the coLL€G€ 
There has also b n a 
quiet and consist nl 
pleasure, lh pi asur 
of working with peopl 
who or willing to car 
and who act on that 
are . And th r has 
be n a joy that has 
brok n through th 
I nsion, the on ntra-
tion, and th mar 
qui I pi a ur and 
pain of hard work, lh 
joy of di ov ring th I 
Hollins air ad ha a 
futur for whi h w 
n d not pr par and 
of whi h w an b 
v ry proud . That Cutur 
i in th p opl who 
hav b nand ar stu 
d nt h r , and in ad-
miratl n nd in fri nd-
hip I would Uk to y 
that lh futUT lh 
orn-
Eliz b th Mlnnt h 
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